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PORT AT SIGHT OF BRITISH SHIPS
Al l.1RS CLASH WITH ENEMY BRITISH MAKE ADVANCE hie nickel question win not downi 

ON EXTENDED BALKAN FRONT 0N ELEVEN MILE FRONT

t

GERMAN FLEET HASTENS TOT

> v
fa

Independent of the discussion In 
Southwest Toronto on nickel, and that 
election le only an Incident as far as 
this supreme issue is concerned, the 
public will be more interested than ever 
to know what the arrangement Is be
tween the governments at Ottawa and 
Toronto In regard to the1 treatment of 
ore mined by the International Nickel 
Co. at Sudbury and not required either 
by Canada, the Empire or the Allies. 
We are told that some kind of an ar
rangement has been made whereby the 
International Nickel Co. will only be re
quired to refine In Canada sufficient for 
the requirements of this country and 
Britain; and apparently that that great 
concern Is to continue to take the 
bulk of Its ore out of Canada, refine it 
In the United States end sell it to whom
soever U pleases! 
question is and how

Canada Is at last waking up, notFNP «ass •ratetry. Newspapers all thru Canada are 
vehement in their declarations that 
the agreement entered into by the 
governments with the International 
Nickel Company whereby enough 
nickel for the use of the British Era-— 
P*1]® 1* refined In Canada la not suf- 
ÎLc..t: . 8ome newspapers contend that It la a snare and that the agree
ment does not decrease one iota the 
possibility of Canadian nickel reaching Germany.

The nationalization of natural re
sources of Canada would be far- 
reaching. If applied to the mining 
Industry the policy would no doubt 
stimulate manufacturing industries 
using the various metals, besides 
adding to the employment of labor 
and other benefits.

Important Groend on Summit of Albert Ridge Falls Into 
British Hands, Giving Artillery Control of Much 

Country—Troops Enter Gnillemont

o

Bolgars, Supported by Teu
tons, Seize Greek Forts 
Unopposed and Press To
ward Kavala Seaport— 
Franco- British - Serbian 
Forces Fiercely Oppose 

r Advance.

British Lines Are Advanced
Bulgarian Attacks Repulsed

Special Cable to The Twenty World.
LONDON, Aug. 20.—Important gaine 

of ground along and near the summit 
of the Albert ridge were made by the 
British who advanced their lines on an 
eleven mile front in a series of sharp 
combats, it is announced In British of
ficial communications from the front. 
At one point, • northwest - of Pozieres, 
the British have captured and passed 
the Summit on which a mined sugar 
mill stands, and they are now going 
down hill. From 
mand a view ov 
country, both to 
east, and this is. very important for 
artillery observation, for the Germane 
pan now be detected miles away mov
ing troops, and these can )» brought 
under the'fire of' the British batteries 
in 20 seconds. 1 lie British followed 
up this advance b making another ad
vance on Sunday along the Albert- 
Bapaume highwa , running thru Pos- 
ieree. ,

Another impor mt gain was mode 
on the extreme 1 ft of the British at 
Thlepvalj where hey carried the re
maining portioni of the Leipzig re
doubt, which was ield by 3000 Germans 
after the Britisl were checked here 
on July 10. .

Gain Roui d High Wood.
High Wood, m ither important posi

tion, wae also < centre for British 
gains. They captured 
west of this wood and now hold trench
es taken from- the Germans -on a half 
mile sector west of this wood.

They have a l»o, ad vanned their line 
half way to Gintehy and arc now 
about 400 yaydr west bf this village. 
It has bee» turned by the Gormans 
Into a strongly fortified point of sup
port.

Guillemont, which has held out for

several days, is now on the verge of 
falling into British hands, for they 
have captured the railway station 
and stone quarries hi the outskirts.

Took Thousand Prisoners.
A despatch from the Reuter corres

pondent on the British front tn France 
says:

"The week-end fighting developed 
into one of the most important and 
successful battles of the western of
fensive. No tonly Is our progress to
wards the complete mastery of the 
ridge highly satisfactory, £ut we have 
captured about a thousand officers and 
men, many machine guns and a good 
deal of material 
points have been destroyed and the 
■way has been prepared for further 
progress.

'In the neighborhood of the Leipzig 
redoubt, the Mouquet farm and Martin- 
pinch we met with much 
The
strong counter-attacks, which, with 
one exception, were dispersed with 
heavy losses.”

The text of the British communica
tion follows;

"Operations carried out yesterday at 
various points along our front from 
Thiepval to our extreme right, ooutl. 
of Guillemont, a distance of about 11 
miles, were most successful 
suit wc captured a ridge southeast of 
and overlooking Thiepval, and north
ern slopes of high ground north of Ro
sières, from which we get an exten
sive view of the ‘oast and northeast.

Ost Near Ginchy.
"We are holding the western edge of 

High Wood and trenches made hy the 
enemy extending some half mile west 
of the wood. We have advanced our

(Continued on Page 6, Column 3).

Britieh Force» Hold Tenaciouely Ground Gained 
On S'aloniki Front—Cavalry in Brueh 

With Enemy on Struma.
Our people know now that we are at 

the mercy of the United States In re
gard to nickel ; end had the German con
spiracy in the States got the upper hand 
our nickel would have gone freely to 
Germany if any way would have been 
found of shipping It out; and we know now 
that since the war began, ship load after 
ship load of nickel, pretendedly. for neu
tral countries like Denmark and Scandi
navia, trickled into Germany.
It may be going yet; and 
may be a fleet of undersea boats 
seeking nickel cargoes In American wat
ers any day now if the Deutschland suc
ceeds In getting across; and one report Is 
that she le already In her home port at 
this moment with 260 tons of Canadian 
nickel

LONDON. Aug. 20.—The British troops on the Salonlkt front have 
advanced their line and have repulsed counter-attacks by the Bulgarians, 
according to an official statement issued by the war office. The text of 
the ntatement follows: . . ...

"Our troops are established on a line west and north of Bekerli and 
Cldemlt and south of Dolozzell, where they repulsed counter-attacks with 
loss to the enemy. Artillery bombardment by both sides continues.

“On the Struma front our cavalry was In touch with the enemy In 
the Kjuprl-Baraklt Bzu area on Sunday. Enemy aircraft bombarded 
Jenikoi, Gavalanct and Gugunci with small success.

How serious this
unsatisfactory the

e,|ven are may be gathered from 
the following letter received 
day;

PARIS, Aug. 20, 2.30 p m.—Bulga
rian forces arc occupying additional 

; Greek territory. The war office au- 
neunqed today that their patrols are 
Hushing toward the Greek seaport of 

„fjjavala, and that they have occupied 
/—!| t*o more Greek forts in the region of 
'—II He Struma. Near Flulna fighting be- 

ÿgg tween the Bulgarians and Serbians 
continues. The British repulsed Bul
garian attacks near Lake Doiran, rind 
the French checked Bulgarians who 
attempted to advance west of tire 
Stroma.

The official report of operation!: on 
the Salonikl front, from the French 
army of the cast, follows:

Repel Bulgar Attacks.
“East of Kavala ihe Bulgarians 

have"crossed the N estes in small 
force and ere sending patrols for
ward in the direction of Kavala.

“In the region of the Struma the 
enemy has occupied the Greek 
forts of Lisee and Starcieta, en the 
right banfq” and advanced some 

ft to the approach#» to the

this ridge, they com
et a wide stretch of 
the north and the

on Satur-

on*3%?r tYorld: 1 must congratulate 
conduct»rtb thîm‘r"ner ln Mhich you have
riiaocn',a.thLâi™™en"

tlie , *?ar«> teen sleeping at
Lndth^ ffiSTWr*#?

£ InB,M,dN,hcekerdtothebrib^ ï&iara R ted
would refine all the nickel the BritishthT*Bri?teh ES,uired' Then ^e ftadtot
the British Government does not want
S5kra.“xr"

SSKffiSFETOCTonW^..t°ld b?t°r5 the mckel -^m: 
mission wns appointed, also hpfnm

Wjjt nickel could be refined in On-feW&S"* wee «ha Ws suck thl;
tar'»Nickel won't «fine afi tDSlSSfeSS' 

crament1 to*con°ftecatehtheDwho?e°"f fhtUr 
confiscated L^allln'mlntra.
cn" refine1 U‘at^Sry^oTc.o W°
inot SSL ^ov^ment was alive to* the fact they would realize they were riv
ing away one of the greatest resources of 
n?nVM!0r i what we are missing- nickel steel, ferro-nlckel, nickel-alloys a”d other compound» could be ItSdé 

What are the Germans doing in the French and Belgian mines? Th"y are
rounteryeVery g baCk t0 
„'n my next letter I will touch tv this 
and two other departments of the gov- 
«^nment on what they should have done 
and did not. Subscriber.

August 18, 1916.

youSeveral strong

And:
there

ENEMY LOSES SUBMARINES 
BRITISH TWO DESTROYERS

success.
severali -'organized

Boots
enemy
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The everlasting question will notgunmetal box c 

pather; light , 
•oles; English 

I military and ] 
pilar price ^ ,

down:
Why has our nickel ore been allowed 

to/go to the States for now two years 
since the war began and no effort made 
to stop It, only when The World end a 
few others have made a fight to that 
end?

Why have our politicians on both sides 
been practically silent; and" the very best 
we can get Is that hereafter some or# 
will be refined In Canada, but the great 
bulk of it is to be let go out as It goes 
out now?

German Fleet Hurries Back to Port on Learning That 
British Are in Force—Two Light Cruisers Sunk, 

While German Subs Are Destroyed.

As a re
positions

... troop 
“W<

JkiA m1.99. est of the Struria Bulgarian 
attacks on Puroj
stepped by cur fire. Near Lake 
Doiran British tro-ype repulsed 
Bulgarian attacks ot< Dodgeli. On 

' the western bank of the Vardar 
there wss rather brisk shelling, 
especially toward Majxdpj.

"In the region scuth of Monastic 
fighting continues at the ap
proaches to the Bainca, between 
Serbian advance guards and Bul
garian forces debouching from 
Florins/’

On Extended Front.
Reports received here from Salonikl 

Show that the general engagement 
which began on Friday is continuing 
with intensity over an extended front, 
running from Fiorina, near Mona stir, 
to the River Struma. This represents 
an Irregular line, measuring upwards 
of 160 miles.

Gen. Sarrail Is directing the united 
operations of the allies, with Gen. 
Cordonnier commanding the French 
troops. The operations have been 
long expected as a part of the co
ordinated offensive of the allies on all 
fronts. Its opening follows the arri
val of Gen. Cordonnier after extended 
conferences with officials here.

The advices received in Paris Indi
cate that the Germans and Bulgarians

LONDON, Aug. 21, 1.24 a.m.—Two leading stoker, Norman Fry, died of

“An enemy submarine was destroy
ed and another was rammed and pos
sibly sunk.

“There is no truth in the German 
statement that a British destroyer
was sunk and a British battleship
damaged.

"The presence in the North Sea of a
—* On. O.™. .uhmnrln.
wae destroyed by the British, while trawlers arriving at Ymulden, Holland, 
another was rammed and possibly a Reuter despatch from that point says.
—■ *>»
statement, which follows. Bank, and was accompanied by two

"Reports from our lookout squad- zeppelins. It was taking « north-
tons and other units showed that westerly course.”____
there was considerable activity on the . . ‘
£turdavheAugn7»y ^ N°rth ^ 5.4^tOM andg wTs bum in Pembroke 

“The Ge^mfn high sees fleet came «»■ Her normal complement was
fut; *?ut 14alr,7lhgrorreeT wer^ in Ton" The Falmouth was of 6.260 tons. She 
that the British forces were in eon- waa bulH in 19]0 and carried a crew 
siderable strength the enemy avoided of i76 officers and men. 
an engagement and returned to port. The Nottingham was 430 feet lonir 

"In searching for the enemy we lost an<j carried nine 6-inch guns, four 3- 
two cruisers by submarine attacks—-H. pounders anc two torpedo tubes. She 
M. S. Nottingham, Captain C. B. Miller. was designed to make about 26 knots, 
and H.M.8. Falmouth, Captain John The Falmouth was 460 feet long and 
Edwards. All the officers of the former carried eight 6-Inch guns, four 3- 
were saved, but 38 of the crew are pounders and two torpedo tubes. In 
missing. All the officers and men of her trial trips she made slightly over 
the Falmouth were saved, but one 27 knot*

trol overk box Idp and 
[screw soles; solid. 
$ and 1 to j 23

Manon were
British light cruisers, the Nottingham 
and Falmouth, were sunk Saturday 
ht the North Sea hy German sub- 

vessels werewhile themarines
searching for the German high seas 
fleet, according to an official

Issued shortly before

And Mr. Fergu,soti says The World Is 
only raising the question now! Let him 
turn up, say. The World of Dec. 26, 1914, 
and see what we said then and how like 
It Is to what we are saying now. 
on that date Hon. Mr. Hearet declared 
on his responsibility as a minister that 
the matter was out of his hands, that 
it was up to the Dominion Government.
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In the meantime the United States 
Congress has fust put thru a bill that 
provides for a big new navy; and makes 
an especial vote for armor mill plant to 
roll her own armor Independent of the 
International Nickel Co. She intends, 
we believe, to buy her nickel in Canada 
by some above-board arrangement with 
our government. We would long ago 
have controlled the nickel market of the 
world it our hand had not been paralyzed 
In our own home. And the German 
agents and their aids still walk thru our 
public offices, thru our editorial rooms, 
in the very halls of legislation!

The same subject la also discussed in 
The Cobalt Northern Miner of this week 
It says:Slavs Capture Heights and 

Villages in Stubborn En
gagements.

Strongly Organized Position 
Between Guillemont and 

v Maurepas Falls. ÆSâSSSsresources. While Ontario is worry
ing about nickel, Hon. Lome Camp
bell, minister of mines in British 
Columbia, also déchiras in favor of 
having all metal» produced ln the 
country refined within its borders.

N’S $3.50 TO $6.01
.99.
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SEZES MUCH BOOTY

Czar's Columns Press Back 
Enemy Across Hungarian 

Frontier.

Ally Also Repels Fierce and 
Sustained Attacks at 

Fleury.
GOVERNMENT UNABLE 

TO ANSWER DEWART
DEWART CONFIDENT 

ON ELECTION EVE^ WAR SUMMARY at
OFTEN EXPOSED 

TO HEAVY FIRE
2PHONE I 
aide 61OO 
Today

Sperlel Cable to The Toronto World.
PETROGRAD, Aug. 20.—At each 

end of his group of armies. General 
Bruslloff has begun to press the Aus- 
tro-Germans hard ?.nd trot only is he 
exerting strong and determined pres
sure but he is forcing the enemy back- 
In the north Just south of the Prlpet 
marshes the Russians have broken thru 
the Stokhod lines in the region of 
Rubkachervische Village and they have 
made a considerable advance. They 
have captured the Tcherusche farm 
and several heights as as the Vil
lage of Tobol For the possession of 
Tobol there was a stubborn fight. The 
village changed (hands several times 
and finally remained in the hands of 
the Russians. The Russians let loose 
their Cossacks on the Austrians and 
these sabred two hundred of them in 
charges. In this region they took pris
oner six officers and more than 600 
men.

The enemy pinned his faith on a 
thinly manned Une equipped with 
numerous machine guns, of which the 
Russians captured fifteen, or one to 
every forty or so prisoners.

Over Hungarian Border.
In the south the Russians have got 

well over the border Into Hungary, 
and three miles south df the boundary 
In 4the direction of Korosmezo, they

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7).

PARIS. Aug. 20, via London.—The 
French have carried a strongly orga
nized wood between Guillemont and 
Maurepas, taking a large quantity of 
war material, according to the official 
statement Issued by the war office to-

Last Message to Electors in 
Southwest Toronto Con

stituency.

Three Ministers on the De
fensive in Regard to 

Nickel Question.

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
* !IT is the British army that again comes forward with the chief 

I battle gains of the past two days. That army advanced in the re- 
sumed battle of the Somme along a front of eleven miles from 

• Thiepval to the extreme right of Guillemont. Its forward drive 
yielded most successful results. First our forces captured a ridge 
southeast of and overlooking Thiepval. Unofficial despatches men
tion this ridge as the remaining portion,of the Leipzig Redoubt that 
held up our advance on July 11. Two British battalions, under 
strength, rushed this stronghold, tho it was manned by 2000 Ger
mans with a great many machine guns. Secondly, our men captured 
more ground northwest of Pozieres. This latest gain is situa ed on 
the northern slopes of the high ground and it is valuable, for it gives 
the British an extensive view to the east and the northeast. Thirdly, 
north of Bazentin-le-Petit, our soldiers gained A further portion of 
the German trenches. Fourthly, they captured the northern edge of 
High Wood and trenches made by the enemy and extending half a 
mile west of this point, and they later repulsed a counter-attack, 
ejecting Germans from portions of the positions where they had 
gained a footing. Fifthly, they advanced our line half way to Ginchy 
and to the edge of Guillemont. They now hold the outskirts of this 
village, including the railway station and the quarry. These two po
sitions are of considerable military importance. Sixteen officers and 
780 men were passed back by the British as prisoners. Further- 

- more, after the conflict, which gained the British forces this general 
advance, they made a further advance northeast of Pozieres on both 
sides of the broad highway between Pozieres and Bapaume.

This successful action, split into several local combats, by rea
son of the strong nature of the German defences, is important as 
proving the ability of our forces to conquer ground after the lapse of 
fifty days, when the enemy, if ever, should have been capable of mak
ing a counter-concentration sufficient to arrest our progress. It 
also proves that our forces, who have to overcome formidable na
tural and artificial obstacles, are now immensely the stronger. It 
must be taken into account, too, that every successful blow dealt

(Continued on Page 2, Columns 1 and 2).
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night.
The French have also driven the 

Germans out of the portion of the 
treneh north of Maurepas Into which 
they penetrated In their counter-at
tack Friday night.

The Germans made several vicient 
attacks or. the Verdun front last night, 
in an effort to recapture the Village 
of Fleury, taken last week by the 
French. The war office announcement 
of today says these attacks were rc- 
puleed.

g lb. ... 
per lb. . H. Hartley Dewart, K.C., win work 

for the restoration of Palestine to the 
Jews under British protection if he Is 
elected today. He promised It at hts 
wind-up meeting on Saturday night 
at the Zionist Hall on Beverley street. 
The hall was packed with men and 
women, while children 
round the door.

When asked Sunday night for a last 
message to the electors before election. 
Hartley Dcwart, K.C.. in reply, said 
that h^ was most appreciative of the 

.way In yhtch the doctors had receiv
ed the discussion of the issues in the 
campaign. It was an augury of suc
cess, he believed. He felt that the si
lent voter would be heard today, and 
also that the Independent Conserva
tive would send a message to the 
seven sleepers on the hill.

It was rumored last night that some 
eleventh-hour roorback ' statements 
would be Issued against Mr. Dewart. 
He wanted to warn the electors against 
any such roorbacks.

This, he declared, was a fight for all 
the people, and he was fighting the 
battle for all classes of the electorate.

Mr. Dcwart also expressed confi
dence that the soldier vote in the rid
ing would be mainly with him. lie 
has been particularly careful to see 
that the necessary leave is granted to 
the soldiers who have the right to vote. 
It was Mr. Dewart's telegram to Col. 
Labatt, O.C., at Niagara Camp, winch 
brought the following telegram of as
sent on Saturday;

"Hartley Dewart, K.C.—Members of 
units here who have a vote in South
west Toronto have permission, If they 
so desire, to come to Toronto on Mon
day to record their vote. I also re
ceived Instructions from the militia 
department to the same effect. Any 
other Information you require, wire 
us.—Col. Labatt."

Daily Routine of Trenches 
Broken in Upon by Hot 

Bombardment.

er lb............„
l per pali

;;; m
.59

R- 8. Brand, P?ï.38 thronged:§ TEUTONS FEAR CAPTURE
.10In

Rev. John Bennett Anderson raised 
a storm of enthusiasm. when, waving 
his coat on one arm. he cried that 
war time was no time for disunion 
and that Mr. Dewart was the “union 
candidate,"

Took Wood From Foe.
The text of the French statement 

tonight is as follows:
“North of Ihe Somme we carried a 

wood, strongly organized by the enemy, 
between Guillemont and Maurepas. A

.14ice, tall tin
Rankers Are Told Canadians 

Kill All Prisoners They 
Take.

tin ....
No. 2 size tin, P*J

(Continued on Page 7, Column 4)..18
"I appeal to you not as a Liberal 

candidate merely, but as the people's 
candidate," said Mr. Dewart, amid 
applause.

By THOMAS CHAMPION.
LONDON, Aug. 19.—Another day 

among the Canadian», another day's 
experience at close quarters and of how 
they get along with their neighbors, 
a thousand yards or perhaps only a 
hundred yards off! Fritz has again 
made a lively bombardment, but has no* 
made a second attempt tv enter the 
length of trench. We used to talk in 
the early days of the war about tho 
enemy working to a time-table and be
ing beaten on their schedule, 
theory, like many others, went by the 
board long since.

Today he put ln shells of all calibre 
by the dozen. Our fellows went into 
dugouts and waited until the time 
came for Fritz to knock off, which ar
rived in due course. Frankly It Is not 
agreeable, at any rate to a civilian, to 
walk along a stretch of ground above 
which all manner of big missiles are 
hurtling. My guide and myself were 
compelled to halt today on our way to

’(Continued on Page 6, Column 8).

.28
.22 SECURE YOUR FURS NOW.

Furriers are generally prepared for 
the fall business some months In ad
vance. sa that orders that are now 
placed for furs may be selected from a 
stock that Is at least complete as to 
the style for the coming winter. Di- 
neen's have on display complete varie
ties in models of Hudson seal and Per
sian lamb coats and mink sets. Tour 
selection made during August and Sep
tember will be stored free of charge 
until required. W. & D. Dlneen Com
pany, 140 Yonge street, Toronto, and 
20 and 22 King street west, Hamilton.

17

i iir lb.

Jews Are Enthusiastic.
It was the most enthusiastic meet

ing Mr. Dewart has addressed ln this 
campaign. "What do you think of our 
candidate?" asked one Jew of 
other after the meeting. "If he only 
gets fifty per cent, of the Jewish vote 
be will go lp," said another. Time 
and again the Jews in the meeting 
assured Mr. Dewart that he would get 
their votes.

When he rose to speak they stood 
to cheer him. "Three cheers for the 
coming premier," cried one, apd the 
applause was Instantaneous. “We 
liave only Just begun the campaign," 
said the candidate later.

"Do you think Sam Hughes is a 
robberT’ This was the only Inter
ruption. Mr. Dewart replied that he

(Continued en Page 10, Csâi
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15
an-

austrians compelled
TO WITHDRAW TROOPS

After Fierce Fighting Foe Admits 
Retreat Before the 

Russians.

les. ThuI.............. 20 and <8!
. .10 and 2 lor •5.

: m

s VIENNA, via London, Aug. 20, 10.28 
p.m.— The cfficial statement 
Austro-Hungarian headquarters says:

"Westward of Zable (85 miles south
west of Kolomna) we withdrew our 
advanced troops, after fierce tightinr, 
towards the Chornahea ridge.’v

NOTED AVIATOR KILLED.
PARIS, Aug. 19--Aviator Lieut. Bon

nier. the hero of the- t’.niie to Cairo 
flight, has been killed on the Russian 
front, according to advices received 
here today.
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shooting with intent, broke jail at 
Thorold last night Rosso was taken 
to Thorold. where he committed the 
offence, on Saturday by Chief Taylor, 
and only spent one day in jail there 
before he succeeded in making his es
cape. The police are confident that 
he will be rounded up in the course 
of a few days.
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■Unit on Saturday Received 
Gift of Sir Adam and 

Lady Beck, /

AT LONDON, ONT.

Slavs Make Further Advance J 
Across Stokhod and Take 

Heights.

■ IIDISCUSS MAYORALTY HONORS.

Mayoralty honors for 1817 are already 
being discussed and many names of 
possible and impossible candidates ars 
in the air. Acting-Mayor Morris, who 
has held civic positions for the pest 
several years, has announced himself 
aa a candidate to handle the affairs of 
this city for'1917, Aid. J.H. Plunkett 
le also said to be on the war path for 
the mayor's chair, the be has not as 
yet made any definite statement as to 
whether he will run. Among other 
names which are being mentioned are 
those of H. L. Frost, and Wnlde Parke.

IAlfM CRUSHED BETWEEN î. mm;
WifeIt IeII;.
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GAIN IN CARPATHIANS II f\A w'mw ; // . >", a : Ü m wri ■ mHearty' Reception Given to 
Men on Arrival From 

Camp Borden.

I Czar's Troops Force Teutons! 
Back and Capture 

Peaks. ~

■J. B. Nicholson Thought to Have 
Been Seriously Injured a|$ 

Result of Accident
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; MAYORALTY HONORS
i 1
Acting-Mayor Morris and Alder- 

man Plunkett Are Probable 
, Candidates.

Spselal to The Toronto World.
10NDON, Ont., Aug. 20. — Un-1 

deterred by threatening eldee and I 
drlssllng min, thousands of Londoners I 
thronged the grand stands at Queen's! 
Park Saturday afternoon to witness the 
presentation of colors given by Cot Sir) 
Adam and Lady Book to the 142nd Lon
don Overseas Battalion, commanded by I 
Tdeut.-CoL C. M. R. Graham. The eat. 
talion, which arrived from Can» Borden | 
by special C.P.H. train, reaching London I 
ft A*0 o'clock Friday night, formed up 
to»» fnnories and marched to Queen's I 
Park at 1 o’clock.

(Continued From Page One).
i ^°Y!J,he1.enemy t° the heights west

Veronka and cap. I 
tured the heights. Another Russian
^^n<<>r<U?'tln5 00 tho Blaly-Chere- \ 
™D*h Rtver in the region of DolgopoL 
piudied back the Austro-German sand 
ma4e a slight advance southward. A 
UMrd Russian column, operating in 
direction of Klrllfoaha, was met by 

t6®, enemy launched from 
the heights. The Russian e repulsed 

i thS!f a'Uackf 84x4 captured the heights.
I follows.**aee*a® °®lclai announcement

tbe wigion west of Lake Nobol 
I German attacks were repulsed with 
I heavy losses to the enemy. • 1 * J

nre. "°n *h®„Rlver Stokhod, in the region 
pre J of the Village of Rubkachervlsche, we 

mptured Tcherieche farm and several 
heights. There was a stubborn fight 
for the Village of Tobol, which ■ 
changed hands several times and fin. 
ally remained in our possession. Cos. 1 
saoks launched cavalry attacks on the 
enemF, killing more than 200 Anew, 
triane. In this region we captured 
six officers, more than «00 of the rank ' 
and file, fifteen machine gens, two 

— _ , _ mine throwers, one searchlight and
Franco-Bnti.lv&Ttom Force. f

Are Hotly Engaged With H„lL£
Enemy. IS S3«.“îïït"«' xStaSFJÜ

Toro^a, and occupied the heights. Ont'
ON EXTENDED FRONT i&£

Batde Rage. From Fiorina,
Near Monastir, to Near ?” vh® h®,g,lt8- We repulsed these ate

VO near tacks and occupied the heights^
Struma. ! *ÆL «l^ment liisued by the

I Russian war offlce tonight says that
thehfronL lmportance has occurred on

!-:i
DEATH OF MR». RYCKMAN.

The death occurred here Saturday of 
Louise Jane, wife of George S. Ryck- 
man, at her late residence, 28 Cottage 
avenue. She was 68 years of ago and 
had lived in this city for ths past ten 
years, coming here from Galt. Be
sides her husband she is survived by 
one daughter, Mrs. R. M. Charlton. 300 
Tork street, and two sons, Charles 
NelviUe, Ohio., and William Nelvills,

t If|i ami

A1 ed, b
crean

I ft HAMILTON, Ont, Aug. 21.—J. B. 
, Nicholson, an engineer in the employ 
.of the A met Contracting Co., was se
riously injured Sunday morning, when 
his motor car was crushed between an 
<iastbound and westbound

I
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Sr heign
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CHARGED WITH WOUNDFNO.

Charged with wounding Ms brother, 
William Kasaktfel, of 211 West Rich
mond street was arrested Saturday 
night The pofice state that on Sat
urday night Kasaktfel’# brother, 
Anthony, came home under the influ
ence of liquor. William claims to be 
a temperance worker and was so 
angered at seeing Ms brother drunk, 
that he drew a razor and slashed 
Anthony over the back of the head. 
It took seven stitches to close the 
wound at St. Michael’s Hospital, to 
where he was removed in the police 
ambulance.

nggjgi A0°r*"^Reclment. 1 • |

The phol°
K »?5r~u|____ senftd by Sir Adam and Lady Beck Saturday,, at London. Ont 1

The strikin ' "— ----------------
Williams to

radial at
Station 9. Nicholson was backing his 
car to the road, and when on the track 
was struck from both sides by the raJ 
dials. Dr. McRobery was caUed and 
stated that altho r.o bones were brok
en, he appeared to be injured inter
nally.

Three Hamilton men were mention- 
td In Saturday's casualty list. They 
tiro: Sgt. E. R. Lavery, Ptn. Alex, Ir- 
wing and Ptp. Frederick Hansford. All 
ars reported wounded.
• Motor Care Damaged.

Two motor enn were damaged and 
°°® of the occupants was cut about 
the head on Saturday, when a car own- 

; «J *»<1 driven by Koht. Blain, attempt- 
i to cross in front of another car 
driven by J. S. Brumbough. The darn
ings to both cars is 8200 each.

: &
g tribute paid by Bishop 

received wlthC?he'%.A&r “ W“

MeT C iZ!|i CANADIAN

HafiKÎË CASUALTIES
^ conipt nsatlon either "in thl 

o*Mth® Of bis rank to which .
In Or. toe his personal expenses I
in traveling about the country moved 
the audience to applaud vociferously.

. The Bishop's Address.
It î° “y that I consider Previously reported missing, .
work^ch fam to do Vi’s m 7”unded and mUsing: 26,662, Pte. 
{^iiÇr and also » pleasure” said his Indore Gaudreau, Hull, Que. 
bfick^again to £r ‘mlM. Wounded: Major James
^ hfve voiuntsered for the nobl«faôrE I MeLaren> Ottawa, 
of defending the liberties of mankind 

aggression of the would-be
resenting these colors In be-1 Wounded: 806,601, Com. A. r Adam Seek, I oujht^perhap. Dixon, Ottawa. J'

MEDICAL SERVICES.

r un .il ’ p5®mb0rok^O^f*rHà609*Jolm' Kerr, 

101647, Wm. W; Wells, Edmonton.
ALLIES CLASH WITH BULGARS

satisfaction

EN6INEER8.

INFANTRY.

Ij

s î il
I,; InchSimday Afternoon List
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S H
INFANTRY. ,

K^,;QJp5é. Oeotge RCkB^: 
Mo^traal; 26678, Patrick MitchellTsSm-
coe, unt.
_ Woundad—4646M, Arnold L. OmMswi.

8“5ES35^;a¥.ffii”Vr”-0w w":

DEWART NEEDS CARS.It HMB

to organise, he says, and he must de
pend on his pergonal friends to suta.lv conveyances to the polls. "ly

now

seal
skin

,i EROKE JAIL AT THOROLD.
i.1 I:

It
GordonJoe Bosso, alias John Mongo, who was 

arrested here on Friday *by Detectives 
Sayers and Blakley on a charge of imi

against the 
conqueror 

“While 
half of Sir
to mention, altho you may know it already. that Sir Adam i, himtolf die of 
the most strenuous workers in this Do- 
mlnlon in bringing this war to a success- 
xUl Issue. His efforts ara nftt Mnflfieul

ARTILLERY. hani

iy
figii

•* WAR SUMMARY ■» Nine p.m. List s
-----------orts I?e no* confined I - Dangerously ill: 88,882, Pte. Albert ______

W.’taSî'siÎAtoS so ' °rn *ven,,e' Terente' INFANTRY, • _ (Continued From Psgs. One).

g. THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED |. SSSsHPgSd &&&&#&*£
—ggMi>.hgij ; I*^- ' r”De" «wuHTîpiiiFt»,. ”• «C? 3S

j1 - ... ****** pertinent tbruout Canada; that in Uiet^moS^NB Pt#J"kllle*r,771î8/Alfred Lea- ^^^d and thsvwn baok on thelToîd Blit Situation is Not Hope-

1. After capturing Maure™» vm.- .u „ prosecution of this work he has visitsd I XfTrnXTT’ dFte- Hectdr VU1' England/ <• «...... . positions, but that later the Herbvion. I i ,, - . i ivpo-X?°alde thej^thmi'took* Ithelr ® KlZ^UhT. IritT.h PP SSfiBWfiîSfe • in^nTry. ^«' According to

bæôrs“ssa'sæsss^AesytiaASK-Mg ■ *' •g»»safc?riEiiS ■

Sr5‘tS; "«“s iss^si^vsssn tirs

6,”1" USt.rWjopSui.*"n,,",e pLTjBTLftIMS. “lias S *^»Swî«.8n^c,w,;„1 FF1'1 J2LS. ES ^ ««.ÆÆK*.Ffi!
‘ATgÆ: I gr^g°S|,'.<y.« tSMl 1 SgT. I ta Ih. centre „d B-n..

sa&’SggfeasLaen! r‘ *7^. °' .

• • * * e 0 from^ farmsr/1 Uthbe buyilDe dlrect verth<>rn, Toronto. 1 8U' ARTILLERY. f^nt °tD* vlllaF®< «a the Somme the^coS^1 raiilr0ttd President* of .
.«rt^’oFS1ïoXFîïi,”/$'0ZT.,%twv"'*«■*.«fontmtesL^aiis.EHHLFJï tsunsse- ”*“««*«■••• /xs:&5°s?sai^rasa

g««B'sËlSHS=i-3S ■«“ HWAæSBSS
.!»3FSSS$èSFi^SHSlB^HHS$lKBS|SKï.-hUMyH8H ee-ps^KS
;5r.S*.üth.‘»J3M,™,“,“W2ÏS3S fî^j/w'S'B- Jzsnss'jxz!**, ■»» lïis’i.'Si'jHf,c”^“B“‘s* ssm-sar

fTiss-Ai^ sr*ari«-a?as ^«tsyrrs-EE to^s$us8sr,$ *•-“SMwSfSS 5S2,-:r sssa-ris

B5JVF-“v s&K£“iprSh&S HasSSuVA¥: C2,J*Z”Tri

mmms sms#
SyXXilZ! UP°n “• the city ENGINEERS. , J*® Pf^yomciMU™ Ifthe^-
fe «-‘175r^ Martin. MW09^ *■ ^ «■ £ £• wU^^adS,^

INFANTRY * ARTÏLLËRV. ly^STSS'S&^JlLS
khakiîriàü®1 the ete<wmrt INFANTRY. Killed in «rtinn itm- - and thru them negotiate wttb
tanned and sunttumed^from^felr stiînu-1 Killed In action-427372 John McDon |0<ld' 8t' John' NB ’ ^ pmpertv^that owner" ot th®

a8C»l*8vkr?,re|b®n,> Man.: A21081, John A pï 15V?W*RING AND I take this step, it was said tonight he-
__ . S?„MlMlll>eg: 13217î’ ^ R?let FIXTURES. cause of the statement^this"^mlng

TO HAVE BEEN DROWNED The., Waur- Mf&2g«g™2 ^.Fixture Co., Æno ™L1 w^Xr^oaSi

Early Sunday afternoon Benjamin ^SSL^Ul "sMi conK=eali^an Sôfe! d° ^ ^ COnt,nue to ««“
renteT^ bath'ina ***?” unkn0^' » M*19' Thom“ mariflnV the d^mfiSn?* W; ^®< chairman of the traln-
hnth. ». M,ath.i^* ,ult from Turners wWounded and missing—444994, Arthur r°omed house wired ln”two ■ brotherhood, issued a statement
baths at the Island ar.d went bathing WnïiHier^2îLctfîpL.«P'« manufacturers of electric flxtn»!' ««,? th e afternoon, in which he said his
in the lake. At midnight h* am IJsnasrousJy in—477H». Walter Monk- | having overstocked durin® Iivure* ond organisation were here as the invited
kvss “ f S s ■« « assurât » ïæHÎS WJsraffarîaS

ass*» «£55 •** ‘t- aaiy-ss» m«û,n..

M""M *M " —*• — I **&to3âï sr,„ 2d

apîtoltee. Arthur °- I ^Tsir 'Frederick 'iftgLSL K<É.'.

I *,<sss.’slsPioneer Arthur Dumont, Sturgeon Fauî', fîfnenü^ra‘ mlUtaF
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RAILWAY DEADLOCK CONTINUES SERIOUS
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Views of Stockholders 
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STOP.
«««.‘"««T ^"Jïîâïï: 5Sffiïï »“
pulsing Bulgarian attacks and gett n= intn ^ g the Bulgarians and re- 
whlie 0n the other hand, t^the^a«ward of Kava?."^ Wlth the «W 
and Germans have crossed the riT.llv . Kavala, forces of Bulgarian. Greek forte In the re£on V the sSma ^ ^ ^
out towards the Greek seaport near Kavala* tie “dT *ü.e pu®w“g patrols 
forces are engaged with the Bulgarians and Neîr Lak® Dolran, British 
assaults. The immediate effect of a Buiaarf have repulsed Bulgarian 
would be to bring upon this seaport aBhi£îiflî5 occupation of Kavala 
fleet in the Aegean. It is probablePthat tha^nfrom th® British 
to occupy Kavala. for the purpose of turning and Germans want
Other parts of Greece have become ■rtrir»t„*it ln^®_.a eubmarine base
gfv^î' h T th elgnal for th® allied advance d th^ B^k0”® *® submarine 

by th® recent Russian victories over the^urk.1^ * Was pr°bably 
advices from Petrograd sav that th. d... , 6 Turks In Armenia. Late.t 
fight in the direction of Diarbekr and riiflt®thn* are ®n*ftged in a heavy 
culties presented by the hlgh and alm^ ,they are overcoming the dlffi- 
Bingledan Mountains. They have captured ‘nacce®"‘ble ridge west of the 
Village, west of Lake Nozykgelt Flghfin. nJountaln Pass near Kadvykh 
region, southwert of Urml Lake.1' It ift^?«nuea,la the UchS 

the communication between Berlin and rnn.t^tî” °rdcr to Preserve 
attack from Salonikl, the Germans will mfS!1*11,1 nople’ now under 
(The battle, however, is merely beginning in th. î,”?v8t any «acrlfices. 
months or more of fighting in an engagenfent^ which®^11*- After three 
the method of the Somme battle, the Bulgarians wm ™*h£P**’ may follow 
they now appear to be. 8 ane w111 not be so chipper as
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POSTMEN ELECT OFFICERS.

VANCOUVER, Aug. 20.-W. H. Hoop 
ot Winnipeg was yesterday re-elected 
president at the closing session ot the 
postmen’s convention. Other officers are 
vice-president. Victor Beaupre, Mont-
!SS^ÆïM*.>>a!;ESSASagg «“t
hSto ,A0nar^’ Q'wA' Macdonald: Al- m A^.D- Campbell; British Colum- 
CarrR" Wr ,ht" New Brunswick. 8. D.
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#T5=» Important 
Optical Sale

GOLD-FlLl.gr>

EYEGLASSES
$2.95

BEST QUALITY LENSES.

iuF & ÆÆ-aa
tottLFTXZATÆ; wh,“
, B*tra chars* for 
leases.
.u^«treÆ,1£entmC‘1''' “d 

«.SieMU,‘»2b5Ut.hV <■?;
years' experience ehould SBhst'vinr 
fullest confidence in It. 7

NOTE THE NEW ADDEBSSt

specially ground

F. E. LUKE, Optician
167 Yonge St,

Co*grave Bldg., Opposite Simpson's.
____ T*ke elerator—First Floor.
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MONDAY MORNING

Eat:Escalators at Tonga 
i Entrance to Second 
bird Floors.

er Advance 
and Take

*8>
, «V#

'/ New Autumn 
Collera ere of Cloth I
FINE FRENCH FLANNEL 

WITH BROADCLOTH FINISH 
ie the msterial and charming 
they sre
dainty picot or hemstitched 
edge. One style in white has 
a long square back and is cut 
to suggest revers in front; with 
picot edge this is 76c; with 

I* hemstitching the price is $1.00.
1 A new large collar, scallop- 

ed, border edged with braid, in 
H cream; each, $1.50.

A CREAM SET consists of 
the regulation collar and point
ed cuffs fully five inches in 

K height which are of course 
F- „ quite a la mode this season. 

Price, for set, $2.00.
K.. «—Main Floor, Albert St.

Knitting Yarn In V 
Cream, Grey • 

and Natural
The Preliminary Display of Autumn Dress Fabrics Reaches Its

Second Day
BROADCLOTH PROMISES TO BE A GREAT FAVORITE

ATHIANS

FOR THE WOMAN WHO i 
KNITS for the soldiers’ com- ? 
fort—and .who does notf—are 
several well known Canadian 
and English yarns featured for 
Tuesday.

THE “QUEEN MARY” 
quality in grey, natural, or 
cream is a favorite for its 
softness and durability. One 
pound is sufficient for three 
pairs of socks. Price, per lb., 
$1.50.

The “Foot Guard” is in grey 
only; price, per lb., $1.36.

The “C.E.F.” also is in grey» 
price, per lb., $1.25.

Higher grade yarns are 
shown at $1,75, $2.00 and $2.25 
per lb., the last making four 
pairs of socks for each lb.

—Second Floor, Centre.
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Absolute Guarantee is Offered at the Price at Which it Has Sold During the 
Past Four Seasons, the Fûct Seems Scarcely Credible. î

Taffetas Are Again to the Fore, But In a Weave Softer, More Pliable, and Almost, 
It Seems, More Lustrous Than Ever Before, and In a Perfect

Galaxy of Lumlnousf Hues.y.
1, In the region 
ichervische, we 1 
rm and several' 
stubborn fight 
Tobol, which 

times and fin.

attacks mrth« 
ban 200 Xns« 

we captured 
too of the rank 1 
Ine trims, two

ii

The Fur Department Broadcloth at $2.60 Per Yard Taffeta» at $1.26 to $2.60 Per Yard The Dark Side of Autumn Fashions ;|
A I ♦ !"nT Yr among m new tones thedeepcolorsop attt- ü StflKK/Cr
An interesting Display Of Handsome which will be leaders for the Fall and UMN are nowhere exploited more al- the Most Attractive, as ft it the Most Serviceable of ,

Fur Coats Winter seasons we find many which luringly than in the shimmer and Cool Weather Garments, and When the Serge . f
Including an Extensive Array of Exclusive Models Reflect- not only suggest the shade, but stimu- sheen of these wondrous taffetas Combines WgkSKfe Model'

imitation of real seal can be brought; to the touch of the theeea the purples and goldejfMrveet to “ptionof beZfuflme. ^material is navy or black !

- bperX™etoSP4t^gt,T^oa11e^ sgge^oolUri. white eilk with colored embroidery; the ,

figured in quaint blue and green design, and has one large t0 the gpB chill. SATIN AND SERGE COMBINE IN A FASCINATING FROCK
shirred pocket. In every detail of material and finish this comes the pic- / X THE DEEP in which satin extends in pleats from the plain sergeyoke to the deep 1

* typifies the high-grade garment. Price, $225.00. t™ of «i. / ' \

A HUDSON SEAL COAT, WHICH FLARES AND RIPPLES where the / A-X ÇT » \ fair t0 be one Price, $25.00.
•-more than one.might expeftt eveti in this season when all:coats follow shades are /- XX fj\ 0f the sea- IN BASQUE STYLE is a quaint dress with, elaborate It
- such lôoee, vohminous'lines, has. a tremendous sweep of 116 inches, deep” and / xXS eon's favorites- band of white embroidery around the skirt ; the same repeated on the I]

. . The buttons are of the seal with where there are 'f/A / the purple hat two patch pockets, and the whole given the true touch Parisienne by I
crocheted centres; the collar is rover- “leaves in th> l ->• \SjSkJKJ is the last word » row of small chenille tassel» Q

BB” sible; the cuffs are strapped over and shimmer and■ ~ iff i n smartness, around the edge of the basque. g
button-trimmed ; the lining is lovely— sheen of darkl-1 jU and with it Pria*» $23.50. VKçgÜlüf I

ffl H of black and white pussy willow silk tng shadow, at a-1 ZX | must be ? . s attn pitjpt, u
wifh" PairIpv «trine • length 40 inches phanoue green," ■ \ the frock either ;BA11N rAJNLLi IS insetT- p ’ g ^hoily of that down each side of the akirt,
PriS A tÎtt/Ât * pa rmnxr fnrm. th, orkbx: — and \ f combining* some which is pleated and trimmed with

NATURAL RACCOON forms the w* **a ths grea.t other t^ns with military braid; an unusual feraitwide cdllar deep cuff, and a broad band ^ W Ms t<
on the bottom of a third Hudson Seal rising tier above pie taffeta,?
Coat; length, 40 inches; price, $165.00. .fro!" th» , TETS D B

A PLAIN HUDSON SEAL with wide, peaceful ooan Lues*™ b#°né
t flat collar, high cuff and a length of 44 blackberry favorite, as .does _____ _.tVinches is priced at $145,00. S,unA«SS S ^ W M*0* «CEE# ««ÈW#*

BLACK LYNX IS WONDERFULLY SaSSTK to the w.ict « the btok-i. dl.
HANDSOME as trimming on another up something of deep ward turquoise. Myrtle tinctive on a serge and satin dress

. Hndton Se.1 Cent,. which '««ice, i-« „.“S"caL.,*5Jh nc. • -«c»». of which ft. puff of ft. .leer, i.
Width 01 fully 110 inches. Ine collar IS brown and navy are standard hues still favored trimmings so much In vogue this season. of sateen, and the cuff and tightly.

Bk entirely of the lynx and is ‘™rlwmc£ undTm0nbiu?ra^dt*vf.id C?1L0RED_ ÇHIFFON TAF- fitted underpart is of serge; the
HB finished with the animal Mouse" is*taupe in a new and most alluring guise. FETAS, directly imported from Switzer- ,kirt has a pleated panel at back

land, make up this special display for Tues- and front. Price, $23.50.
. . „ THE EXCELLENT FINISH of these day. Does the reader realize the significance

B tened tightly in “chin chin” broadcloths is due to their having been of this—that Switzerland is one of the few
W 8tyle> or it mfly be worn sponged and shrunken at the mills, so that countries from which reliably dyed goods GOLD on the front of the belt gives

O’ nnen and the lining is of u , , ,, x are obtainable 1 Thus, these represent excel- an air of undefinable chic to aW tor.;X bine Wift medal T furcl,Med tbe’’ *" “"rel>’ *» lent quality, durable weave, good etyle and charming frock of brown serge and
turquoise blue with medal- be made into suit or coat. This same grade “fa8t“ dyes. taffeta, in which the silk forms
lions in gay Bakst designs ; 0; goods, obtained from the same manufac- COLORED TAFFETAS, 36 inches wide, the sleeves, yoke of skirt, and belt ;
length 42 inches. Price, turer, has been stocked by us for several sea- are $1.25 ; 39 to 40 inches wide, are $1.50; the loose, wide sleeves open over

^ *205-00' , sons, and that never a word of complaint has 43 |?Tcbe‘ w;dA%S°A V'J?rd: **
near seal is another good fur for coats; one f . tv . BLACK TAFFETAS. 36 inches wide, are high-buttoned cuff; a wide collar

in plain box style is made with revere and roll col- come from the Purchasers is proof of their 35 gg inches wide, are $1.50 and $1.75; of the white is also notable. Price, 
lar; «weep 82 in.; length 40 in. Price. 872.50. excellence. Width, 54 in. Price, $2.50 per 42 inches wide are $2.00, and 44 inches wide $27.50.

Â double-breasted box coat of near seal of first vard ... so cn
quality le made In plain style; tweep 86 In.; length are 'Z DU-
42 In. Price, 886.00.
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lng with Lieut.-Col. B. H. Brown pre
siding. The report of the town to 
town canvass thruout the county was 
highly satisfactory, 
charge are well received, the popular 
opinion seeming to toe more and more 
In favor of recruiting and good re
sults are expected after the harvest 
is over. _________________

BROCKVILLE HOTELS WILL STAY.

Speefsl to The Toronto World.
BROCKVILLE, Ont.. Aug. 20—When 

prohibition becomes effective in this 
province all the hotels of the Urock- 
ville licenses district will continue, to 
do buslntes, with two exceptions. The 
other proprli tors have applied for 
licenses under the standard system.

SUSTAINED FRACTURED ARM.

fore he went away that he staked his 
whole political future on upholding pro
hibition.BY ONE FAILED 

TO PASS THE TEST
handled the shares. As a matter of fact 
the bulk of the shares are in “street 
certificates,” which contain no names, or 
the naihes of trust companies; and down 
in the cellar will be found German own
ership and German control. What hap
pened to Australian spelter or zinc has 
happened to Canadian nickel. But Aus
tralia seized the ores and metals and 
took them out of German hands—an ex
ample that Canada wae restrained from 
doing by an organization within our own 
country. Italy woke up a few months 
ago to find the bulk of Italy's banks In 
German control. No one can begin to 
Imagine the control exercised by Ger
many In the metal Industries of the 
States.

men to the Toronto company of the 
238th.

Owing to special permission from 
Ottawa, Toronto companv of the 
238th will remain here a little longer 
than was at first anticipated The 
balance of the battalion has received 
orders to leave for concentration 
camp at Halifax on the 23rd, but as 
the battalion will not be sailing until 
some ten days later the local company 
has received permission to remain 
here until the end of next week.

York Rangers’ Meeting.
The 220th York Rangers Battalion 

conducted a large and successful re
cruiting meeting on Saturday n! t" '■ 
The bugle band furnished the music 
and drew an unusually large crowd. 
The chairman of the meeting was Capt. 
C. F. Mills, and the speakers were 
Lieut. W. H. Jamieson. Sergt. Gibbons, 
Sergt. Strutt and Dr. J. Brown. Sergt. 
Gibbons compared a young men, who 
refused to enlist, but persisted in 
singing, “We’ll never let the old flag 
fall" to a man who would stand on 
the edge of the bay watching another 
drown, making no effort at rescue 
and singing “Rescue the perishing." 
Two recruits were secured.

Officers' Weekly Meeting.
The weekly officers' meeting of the 

battalion was held on Sunday even-
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nue to fight

Even more Interested In this - question 
Is the hotel and liquor shop Interest, also 
the bre.verles; and they will place their 
votes where they think they will be most 
effective In protecting their investments. 
Some think Dewart, some Waldron, some 
Norris—there does not seem to be a 
solidarity.

The speeches have been made, the 
handbills circulated and the electors 1n 
Southwest Toronto have today to do the 
voting.•P« of Recruits Ob- Serbian Statement Says Ene

my Was Repulsed By 
Heavy Attacks.

ntage
timed Saturday Was Un

usually High.
Three Issues override all others: Hy

dro-electric, nickel, prohibition. To us, 
nickel In these war times supersedes 
the others, tho prohibition end the Beck 
hydro-electric policy come home to ev
eryone.

• * *

Nor does anyone seem to be able to 
say how the prohibitionists will go. One 
paper advisee them to go to Mr. Conner.| FOURTEEN ATTESTED 8ALONIKI, via London, Aug. 19.— 

The Serbian statement, issued Aug. 
18, announces:

"Yesterday at dawn the Bulgarians 
attacked along our front In the sector 
of Moglentca, to the north of the 
Villages of Scupina and Pojar. The 
Bulgarians were repulsed by our 
powerful counter-attacks, and were 
thrown back upon their original posi
tions after sustaining enormous 
losses.

"The Bulgarians occupied the town 
and station of Fiorina.

“An enemy aeroplane squadron 
threw three bombs upon the British 
ambulances at Verbekop. Six persons 
were killed.

"Nineteen allied aeroplanes dropped 
eighty bombs upon the enemy hangars 
at Monastlr. Excellent results were 
observed.”

■ * •
How the election will go depends large

ly on the foreign vote—and the majority 
of the voters are foreign-born and may 

. -ru. , therefore be more concerned over prohl-
®PWH1TBY. Ont.. Aug. 20.—James l,ltlon than anything else. Mr. Norris 
Hogg, In charge of the construction ! haa gone about the division, and so have 
work’ on the large government hos- his agents saying he will get them their 
pltal here, sustained a fractured arm glass of beer; and still other friends of 
and other minor injuries on Saturday the government have told them that the 
afternoon. He was Inspecting In the I Hearst prohibition law Is only an expert- 
wot* Jn the power house, and in step- ment. that u the people do not want It
piank Troke a^dT Ml to tho »t will be repealed. Hon. Mr Lucas saM 
cernent floor below, a distance of 17 this on the platform. This Is rather 
feet. He was rendered unconscious. I rough on Premier Hearst, who said be-

The World believer that Mr. Dewart 
ought to be elected end will be elected 
because of hie patriotic stand on the 
nickel issue. He has begun the work 
of laying bero thla iniquitous German 
plot whereby all our nickel ore has gone 
to the United States, where It Is owned, 
refined and disposed of according to the 
policy of its German owners. Anyone 
who believes that the control of Inter
national Nickel is In the hands of Ameri
can owners Is simply relying on_a scrap 
of paper, and all anyone has ever got is 
a list supplied by stockholders who

Forestry Battalion Had Four 
and Other Units One 

Each.

* * *

Britain has at last wakened to It, and 
she has cut correction with International 
Nickel. Why? The Globe will not tell 
you; The Star will not tell you; nor will 
Mr. Rowell, nor Mr. Nesbitt, nor Mr. 
Ferguson. But International Nickel has 
been found out by the British admiralty 
at last.

II

Recruiting was fairly active for the 
half day that the recruiting dc-pot 
was open on Saturday, when 14 re
cruits were attested out of 1.5 who 
came up for examination. As only 
one failed to pass the medical tost 
tile percentage «'ho were attested 

The men were 
366th. 1:

1; 238th 
University 

Training Company, 1; 67th Battery, 
I 1; Home Guard. 1.

Want Fifty More Men.
There Is Just one more week In 

B which men who wish to catch a place 
E on a battalion going overseas quickly 

Can do so, for the 238th Forestry Bat- 
\Jk tknon have already received their 
2* marching orders, and by the end o£ 

next week they will be closing up 
their recruiting and will head for 
overseas. During this last week the 
Foppsters are out for one big sweep- 

■ mg campaign to bring In fifty mors

f the train- 
a statement 
he said his 
the Invited 

a and would 
itil released

• • *
And Caned lane will find out before 

long. But for twenty years our politicians 
on both sides must have known it.

waa unusually high, 
•distributed as follows: 

f 188th, 1; 208th, 2; 213th.
L Forestry Battalion, 4; VOH DEWART TODAYFICERS.

-W. H. ' Hoop 
ky re-elected 
piston of the 
r officers are 
upre, Moat-
'die. Toronto; 
Nova Scotia, 
■gerle; Manl- 
iewan. W. E. 
edonald; AI- 
Itlsh Colum-
•wick, a p.

The capture by the Bulgarians oi 
the Greek town of Fiorina, five mllei 
from the Greco-Serbian border, and 
fifteen miles southeast of Monastic 
was reported yesterday by/the Be rill 
war office.
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vri TREASURER'S SALE OF LANDS IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

Township of Seorboro, in the Comity of York, Province o‘|
Ontario

SSGSMirSSS

■hall be extended to every citizen within 
the confine» of the province.
, "Do The Toronto News and Mail use 
hydro powerr’ naked someone from the 

i audience. /
“I couldn't begin to tell you. I don’t 

know all the hydro customers in the 
clt/,~ replied the minister. 1

Very Little on Nickel. |
Then he reached the nickel issue and 

covered the same ground as has been re
peatedly touched on ait previous meet
ings. Over 20,000 mores of Ontario 
nickel lands were given away by the old 
Lib ora! government and today Ontario 
didn't own a nickel's worth 
How were you going to nationalize some
thing which you didn't own ? The only 
way to nationalize the nickel output was 
to step in and barefacedly confiscate 
the private property of the nickel in
terests. And how, he asked, were you 
going to stop the export of nickel to the 
U. 6. when all the allies' munitions 
were turned out in that country. "The 
only man who urges that step in face of 
the facts,” he said, "to a' man with mo
tive» of some kfhd.” ■ Mr. Maclean and 
Mr. Dewart, he continued, should have 
thought of the - interests of their coun
try rather than of their party beforé 
launching, into a discussion of nickel at 
this time. He eulogized the nickel com
mission and its work, particularly that 
part of it which resulted in the discov., 
ery of g process for refining nickel in 
Ontario. To Premier Hearst, more than 
himself, was entitled the credit for Mils.
When he first assumed office 
mler issued explicit Instructions 
phase of the nickel industry was to be 
studied. Negotiations, he said, fwere 
about completed whereby themickel peo
ple tfere to come into Canada and refine 
Canadian nickeL

Regarding Its Taxatlenr
Several persons in the audience had 

demanded to hear about the nickel tax
ation of $40,000. Mr. Ferguson "replied, 
that legislation was to be introduced 
which would make the. nickel people pay 
up some bf their abnormal profits ac-" 
cumulated since the outbreak of the war.

In conclusion, he assured them that not. 
an ounce of Canadian nickel had reached 
Germany or her allies since the war com
menced.

■mFERGUSON PASSED 
UP LAST CHANCE

i
».
§ i ■ 6 BY ■ ,.s''f- H

S' •

To witr—
By virtue of a warrant Issued by i 

poration of the Township of Searbofo. 
day of August, 1116, commanding me t

m..t FOUR CHOPS REPORTED the Reeve, and under the Seal of the Cor* 
to me directed, bearing date of the 14th 

to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned 
in the following list for arrears of taxes and coats due thereon.

I hereby give notice if such arrears of taxes and costs are not sooner paid 
I shall proceed to seM by public auction the said lands or as much thereof as 
may be neceesary for the payment of the said taxes and costs at the Halfway 
Hotel, on the Kingston road, In the eaid Township of Scarboro, on Saturday, the 
35th day of November, 131«, at the hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon. (All the 
following lands are patented.)

lOlST. LEO’S PICNIC
HELD ON SATURDAY

Many Interesting Races Were Run

Off at Seventh Annual
Event.

Did Not Discuss Nickel and 

.Threat to “Break”

Sir Adam. ; -j

l AT BROADWAY HALL

Hon. T. W. McGarry Jumpet 

Into Fray at Eleventh 

■{■‘«Hj Hour Saturday.

William Horn Arrested Charg 

ed With Criminal Neg

ligence.

F-:
d Guilty 

Comm

:

THREE PEOPLE HURT Oats and , Grain Show Inferior 

Quality and Yield Will Bé 

Light.

ROOT CROPS A FAILURE

The best picnic ever held in St. Leo's 
parish, Mimico. was the seventh annual 
event, which took place on Saturday on 
the new baseball grounds, stop 15, Lake 
Shore road. A splendid program of races 
and games opened the proceedings, and 
from start to finish each event was 
keenly 

The

PLAN NO. MSS. LOT 37, CON. C.

Sub- Quan- 
Block tWy

of nickel. I
Police Claim Car Sped Thru 

Queen’s Park at Terrific 

Rate.

Il

An:
Parcel Tears

1SIS-14-1S
UU-H-15

1*12-11-14-18
mi-lî-ll-14-H

TotalTaxes Coe la
l 1.85A All 3.7ft «.«#

2 4,»f lil 
ft. 7 2

3.13 1.31
1.37 1.1ft
4.67 1.16
1.63 l.li
2.7ft l.Sft

I
3

contested.
following were the Winners In the 

principal events:
100 yards, married men—1, 

welt; 2, W. Burke.
Married ladies—1, Mrs. J. Price; 6,

4 B «.42
2.17

; ft 1312
4*. «6 i.« 1*12-14-16 

1612-12-14-1 ft 
1*12-11 

1612-11-14-16 
1112-11-14-16 

1*11-14-16 
161Î-14-1S 
1*11-14-16 
1*16-14-16 
1111-14-16 
1*11-14-16
1111- 14-11 
1*11-14-16

1*12-11-14-16
1913-14-16
1112- 14-16 '

I
bto last opportunity in Broaiwav Hall 
Saturday night to answer Hartley De- 
wart’s accusations that In ms 10.000.000 S** brtd to ' far ' In 1116 
1.600,000 pounds of nickel had been shlp- 

y*® United States to European 
nations other than Britain and her al
lies. Neither did the minister of lands 
"MW*r Mr. Dewart's, question, did he 
not declare that all ho the hydro had 
made Sir Adam Beck, Tie, Mr. Ferguson, 
would break him.

■ Ron. T. W. McGarry jumped into the 
" *B the 11th hour, and made a short 
rtoa »t the Broadway Hall meeting for 

> rapport for the Conservative party’s 
- candidate. He wâs very brief end be- 
; yond the assertion that Mr. W. F. Mac- 
' assertions concerning the. export

of Canadian nicked Were ' false, had 
nothing & say on that subject. Mr. 
RowslC tifr opposition leader, he said, 
was patriotic enough when shown the 
<<flctal documents not to.brlng-the ques- 

i Oon up for discussion on the floor of 
1 the house. W. F. Maclean had the same 

opportunities as had Mr. Rowell to team 
the facts, yet he had not sufficient 

I patriotic spirit to withhold discussion.
6 Better support *n administration which 
i doss things, was his warning, rather 
i than the people who promise to do things 
j if they get in office. Mr. Dewart, he 
i tmderstood, was raising the race cry 
; among the Hebrews and pointing to the 
• fact that they were refused a tag day 
*, te raise money for Jews in the war zone.
< The Ontario Government, he declared,
I had voted $5000 for the assistance of the 
! Jews In Poland,
i No Jewish Bilingual Question, 
f Archie Draymord discussed at 

length "the bilingual question from the 
Jewish point of view. Never once had 
He heard a prominent Jew from a pub- 

. lie platform urge that there should be 
; school» which used exclusively the Jew

ish language. The Jews, ho said, recog
nized that the Ontario public school sys
tem was the best in the world. And why 
should not the French people fall in 
line ? Mr. Draymond announced that 75 
per cent, of the Jewish vote would be 
wflh Mr. James A. Norris. <

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson first de
nied that there had been any attempt 
at coercion of the Jewish vote. The 
only coercion that had been used was 
a Plain statement of the facts and an 
appeil for support. Jewish people, for 
instance, stood for public ownership of 
public monopolies. That was a reason 
why they should get out and support 
die government candidate.

^ _ His Discussion on Hydro.
f a abort discussion of the biling

ual Question Mr. Ferguson touched upon 
hydro affairs. In 1903, 1604 and 1906. Mr. 
Ferguson said, the Liberals then in

fA,R. Kettle- 2*6 1.(6
1.86

6.6»Alleged to have been speeding a high- Potatoes In M2nv Districts Will 
cowered motor, ear thru Queen's Park ., . _ , ,,
on Saturday night, William L. Hoffi, Not Be" Worth the Mrs. Littleton.
who gives hie address as 97 Brunswick ' “ u ;■ „ Single ladles—1, B. Langhran; 2, K.
avenue, was arrested at midnight Sat- Gathering. Langhratt.urd.ay,'charged With criminal negligence. vjuuic g. Fat Sen's
According tv the police Horn, who was ' —■■■ : Millard.
S» fftiSSSS A. lSr-«S3tf «SZWW and aw, »i$ »-* <•—<• “ =• F-
KtSÿTSiïïts.?„"Â5,'5,UUS*2 ""-°- R K“-

*Lro n,trf1 J**the -ma,chlli,e- swung '“"“d tç stoe.up the, situation with some Nall driving contest—1. Mrs. Uttleton; | 
north into tile park and struck a horse %*%*** °* accuracy and from all reports 2, Mrs. James; », Mrs. Taylor. I
and rig. The car struck the side of the received from widely separated points Half mile oven race—1 A Scholes* * ISa,3,,,«.*ÆAVS& M„ï
and into a tree. Five people were sit- from last yvqr. Oats arc especially iiîî Harrlr^S ■ 2 Mrs T Prto? ' M
l£s ;b«um sia 's "»-».•”»>'«••

wmii -s-
gKWasssa

darted around the comer, hitting Lem- the grain. ° ture
ton“nKho^ andrLemer“ndthto rari/^iî^wra tev^ib^f h*r o£hthî b/the PoKhŒ,°ind a^oX.trop^ 
wife were thrown from the ‘ rig for a the land in* fbsi much of vlded the dance music, A large gatheringdistance of ten fJet Lteeth ire tite rVult "S^prâî'co^ty^d V,elt0ne from the cltjr
"^erc nearly alljtnocked out, one of his arbund Brampton the ^cld Is below th* * present.
[It™ broken, and he was badly braised average in sfi-grains. And the ZimTe re?
8.bout tne body. His wifo was also nt* ports coins from thp npiffhhnvhA/vi veroly bruised. They were taken to the Whitby and Gshawa and^imtha^ 0t 
General Hospital and after receiving WilUam Goodyear, OTe of the Icadln, 
home4' treatment were removed to their threshing men of York County, sakf'on 
h e‘ 8atiwdajr that the yield of oats and al-

sike clover wag very low. far below last 
£e*r, and the quality inferior. Alslkc
ufhl j"..‘t» «at'îcT h^ve?. ïl\

the price to fair, about 18 a bushel.
Tho reports regarding the dairy inter- 

rots over same districts arc far from 
reassuring, as the scorching weather has 
worked, havoc with the pasture and mea
dow lands. Root, crops are admittedly 
a la lure, no matter what the weather 
conditions were, while com and potatoes, 
especially the latter in many districts, 
will not be,gathered. Unless there Is 
heavy and, continued rains the acreage 
sown to wheat this toll will be smaller 
tlian in years, the ground being so liard 
that nd attempt it plowing can be made 
In ordinary land.
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Candidate’* Last Appeal.
James A. Norris, the Conservative can

didate. contented himself with an appeal 
to the meeting to vote early and for 
Norris. The campaign, he said, had de
teriorated to one of mud-sllnglng on the 
part of his opponent.

The meeting dragged on until It 
o clock, when there’ were more notables 
on the platform than thero< were listen
ers in the audience. The audience orig
inally , numbered about 250 and was very 
orderly,

Parcel 
81 .

Sublet Quantity
South to 
North to

8* North 86 test

CORNERSTONE PLACED
' NEW BAPTIST CHURCH

Taxes Coots 
8.8* 1.16

14.46 1.9*
Total.. 36

.. 26
1 1912 6.2182 1912-14-16 16.41

6.61 ’
16.74

S3 1911 2.7* 1.1634 .. 94 All 1618-18 18.80 l.»«
Event Took Place Saturday After

noon in Presence of Large 
Crowd.

• An important évent In the annals of 
the Baptist community in the Earlncourt 
district took place on Saturday afternoon 
when the corner stone of the new church 
on the comer of West St. Clair avenue 
and Boon avenue was placed by William 
Pavl*«. a prominent worker in the cause 
In Toronto. A large gathering of the 
clergy and residents of the section were 
present.

A. C. Smiithsr, clerk of the church 
gave a brief sketch of chutoh history, 
followed by a congratulatory address to 
<tZ‘ev.paetor ">anber* « the church
&Mrar ti.sr.rsi:

&ï^jns)esrai~. h
^*d^»yDn^ndce^rth 4 b

«0^e85%d‘^d

blS^ I^e^eb*

After colliding with the rig ^the motor 
ran 18 feet and smashed the windshield 
of the car owned and driven by W. 
Wolfe, 13 Arthur street. When the car 
stopped at the tree one of tho four oc
cupants of Horn's car was pinned un
derneath it. IBs three friends in the 
car hurriedly picked him up and took 
him away. One of the ton witnesses of 
the accident stated that one of his rib* 
was broken. The police believe the man 
was taken to a hospital and are trying to 
locate him.

♦ S.el?tanL^,N.u,ry,2*. No- 2 P°1,oe station 
stated to The World last night that when 
Horn was brought to the station he wSs 
so stupid from the liquor that he denied 
any aceWent had occurred.
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BUT NOT FROM HEAT

The Reporter Called It Humidity, 
But We Can’t See the Dif

ference.
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: s;4 3 8.414« 16! 4.81Cooler weather may strike Toronto

Slpesi
but In order to be precise, the trouble 
yesterday was humidity.

Amnldlt.y drov,e thousands from 
their homes to seek cool spots along 
the beachee and In the water, while othera 
scorched along the roads leading from 
the city In a vain effort to raise the

4ud SKS?** the heat; no, wrong 
again, humidity. •

Moderate winds and storms In certain
bette?1* may pr*c®(1# thl» change for the

47 111- - . 6.3148 182CHARGED WITH THEFT, ‘ * 7.E4ONTARIO COUNTY WILL
HAVE A ROAD SYSTEM?

1»  i»o
’ t *sV.i ,rr, /# . IDS - ->

Ü -... . 280
- • « «j. . ;;

,61 .............................27*

4.66I 7.14Charles Koblus Arrested for Taking 
Clcth Clippings From Tailor Shop.

I
r-SUiV ■

S ■
*.ei
2.21
5.77■A'’ "i cSSS? JOSS'S uX™, PrelWnary Steps to Be Taken at

plalnant, charged that Koblus worked 
for him as a tailor, and for some tlma 
had been stealing cloth clippings. Tw», 
hundred pounds of clippings were 
found by the policy in his h

-tii'-ed an 55 r .1, 184Iil :7.04", *86power gave away,about 38.000 feet of 
Niagara water power out of the 16,000 al - 

t lotted to them by the international com
mission. The only reason 7000 feet was 
saved for the people of Ontario was 
that Sir James Whitney name into 

t Power. The Uberal crib feeders of that 
i P*ed, among whom was Mr, Dewart/

»: 7.2288, 841V" '.its' h 141 7.114n III 8.69■ *1 >96 8.11A. movement is, ,pn foot in Ontario 
cqimty for the adoption of a good roads

essssI
in the near future to tonaidOr the matter 
more fttliy: ' WL- AfliMOLiedh,-provincial

!?pK%.*9i!3SSa. ,K$Sr
thusiasm. It Is proposed to define cer
tain areas, leaving Hie other roade as at 
present under the Jurisdiction of the 
local municipality.
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9 tV, i7.64ANNUAL PICNIC AT CENTRE
, ■ >•<* .7 V I ' tar "'V V

the ' Ch^fTrtUa8<S!pCnlÆ T ^

?®ntM Island Saturday afternoon, ov<ir 
300 employes, Including the office staff 
were in attendance, and the affair was 
successfully carried out. There were 
18 entries in all, and excellent prizes 
were donated by the firm. The Judges 
were: J R. Masecar, Thos. BcMngton. 
Wm. Calhoun, D. Dedgewood^jas. 
King and Geo. Mitchell.

,x 8.71696! 6.68 T.9*i
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Nwatfed iron JWres Him 
W- Sohatest Baseball

6.4772 ,'i 4.7172 4*0 4.7*74 4(1 4.7*78 4«3 4.78 *.61-4 488 with4.7* *.*177 4*4 that4.7* Ml71 416y 4.7* #.*179 4M 4.7» «41GOOD TEMPLAR»FINAL RAMBLE. 9» 417 4.7* *.*181 4*1 4.7* *.*tThe final ramble of the season In con
nection with the International
Good Templahi, -Hope of 1 _______
Lodge, took place Saturday afternoon to 
Reservoir Park. About 80 adult and 40 
, uvenile members took part and an en- 
, oyahle time was spent.

As an instance of the Interest taken 
in temperance work in the Bariecourt 
section the Hope of Earlacourt Lodge 
made the largest Increase in member
ship during the past year of any lodge 
in the Province of Ontario.

«2 488 4.76 MlS3Order of 
Beslscourt

470 4.78 «.6114 .. 471 Y4.7* Ml18 472
DEATH OF JAME» KINGDOM.

James Kingdon, a pioneer 
his^onie^inr Thtotleto wn*at *tl^ advanced

the county, a successful farmer, and had 
always taken a lively Interest In anyE,m?ive,V0r the of the com
munity. He Is survived by a large con
nection. The funeral takes place this 
afternoon at 2. o’clock to St. George's 
Church Cemetery, Islington.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PICNIC,
wffi*Æïï ?eâ*

t?1!!?' 5,et<1 îÎL*4r annual picnic to Port
sFhe^jBiï*y 16 the number of 

over two hundred embarked 
steamer Daihousie City and 
lileasant day in sports and games 
froshmemts were served by tiie commit- 
îf® îî?arf®sml the outing was voted 
one of the beet ever held.

6.416* 474 6.48 7.31IT ..
II ..

471 *.13 *.97t . 47* 6.12 6.97
iSSSgss

WeII.k»own physician who has studied 
country and Europe explains why tak
ing iron enabled Ty Oobb to ‘‘come 
baok so quickly and show such tremen
dous strength and endurance, Says 
ordinary nuxated iron will often in- 

* 5r?Jas® the strength and endurance of 1

9** .V.V, . 26
. 68*ron'„I *tn convinced that 

the lives of thousands of 
persons might be saved 
who now die every year 
from pneumonia, grippe, 
consumption, kidney, ifv- 
*r. *Dd heart trouble, etc.
ïïî iî** , true cause 
which started their dis
eases was nothing mors 
nor lease then a weaken
ed condition brought on 
by lack of Iron in the 
blood-. Iron to absolutely 
necessary to enable your 
blood to change food Into 
living tissue, without It, 
no matter bow much or 
what you eat. your food 
merely passes through 
you without doing you 
uny good. You don’t get 
the strength out of It, and 
a» a consequence you be
come weak, pele and sick- 
iy looking, Just like a 
Pleat trying to grow is-a 
soil deficient in Iren If 

yon are not strong or well you owe 
‘ * y°“r."elf to make the following 
test. Bee how long you can work or 
“ w. ,ar J®" can walk without be- 
earning tired. Next take two flve- 
RfRin tablet» of ordinary nnxated
for“ twT ÜS.I* peLl?ay "Iter meals 

„ lTL° w®*ks. Then test your 
strength again and aee for yourself 
J'ff “uch Jou have rained/1 have 
seen dozens of nervous run-down 
ÇssP'f tjj0 were ailing all the while
«5 ss'jssr.A-A ■

aS'SSASTKWS-d
teen days' time sim
ply by taking iron 
*n the proper form, 

this after they 
' some cases 

been doctoring tor 
months without ob
taining any benefit.

Alt 1.46I IW*. *499 8,499.84«1 83 190 6.84 1.19»1 101iSL 4.2* 6.3*WANT B1TULITHIC PAVEMENT.

Clifford E. Blackburn, J.P., chairman 
of the Davenport road pavem'ent petition 
committee, has been successful in de
feating the project df the board of works 
to pave Davenport road with macadam.

Mr. Blackburn recently appeared before 
the board of control, with a petition 
signed by a majority of the property- 
owners of the district, totally opposed to 
a macadam pavement.

He Is strongly of the opinion that at 
least eighty per cent, of the parties In
terested will now petition for a bitu- 
llthlc pavement.___________________
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6.94, IBAYONET FIGHTING. 

FEATURE AT BORDEN
6.0*°X£ 2KP “*

0,1®r and Sir John S. Hendrle have 
each donated trophy cups for the I 

®?rde" Athletic Association 
eports. Hon, Goo. P. Graham, former I 
minister ' of' railways, who has made a I 
large number of fighting speeches»,"«WW meetings, hra* g*ven^^** atl 
for boxing.
medals^coitrih..^ ti?e T®UP and Sold I Dated et West Hill

Si" tho^u^n't0 1̂- • 
nor of Ontario has also orera^ 11 
ÇUP I°r miniature rifle rtiootin^ t Àii«, „ . 4 .
is the closest sport to actual militer? ex.?.!cts Permission from
training indulged, in. the others eurole Î?* mlllt*r)r authorities at Ottawa.
m«iüti6exderoisJ,yti, th<L, »»T«caI and Camp Borden Athletic Association 
rifle shMtro»?! ,tlLcy *lve' Miniature hold a -great field day on Wed- 
and th^ompetltion3?o,0l^,y L0pulttr' ?eeday' AH*'^80' °“ <* big tea-

™ J « -•«: Æa. ssASr&st
supernumerary officers who^have1 not The a(Urn00n will be devoted to 
either accepted service und^ race”' iïïmp*' wrestling and tug-of- 
special conditions or wlunteerod for Wm' T*?e- fl.el5 night program 
the royal naval air eeivice must re 5£* conel8t..of boxing contests. Capt. 
turn to civil life after Aug. 81 Camp Borden Athletic

When the 129th Wéntworth Countv andm‘h« V-M.C.A. athletic

ss.rt.’KKfTtrîF-'" ',h*fl,M ^ *«■«

hospital with pleurisy. Cart R DCxfoP tho battalions will be organlred 
Kcnzio of No. 2 Army htediral Trate-' by th« ^.M.C.A. athletic
n® P6»01. Toronto, took Ws place u* *!fh,?4ula of basketball

and had only one day’s notice before 4 lndoor baseball «âmes.
Joining the battalion. Bef0re Oreat Boxing

Authorities on boxl: 
some

1.16106 ...... . 14* ;8.09 1.66 Mir

..lb* Tork. N.T.—When Interviewed in '&!RSsa*^ast at-s b'pLV'ii-Xîi'v.,;; “.te . 1
■•t. plsy practically every day of the

nîîtb<n s*s»on’ Th*y wonder why l een play a better game to-day than 
When I was younger. ' rn,n -

•apply of i
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"The secret i» keeping up the 
iron in my blood—exactly what 
else can do If they will.

"At the beginning of the 
present season I was nervous 
snd run down from a bad at
tack of tonellltls. bnt soon 
the papers begin to state 'Ty , 
pebb b*s "coroe back"—he i 
to bitting up the old stride.’

7a" Iron—Nuxst- 
ed Iron filled me with renew- 
•g lire. *

FIELD DAY PLANNED
UNKNOWN MAN DIED

IN LODGING HOtf

Insurance Policy Made Out to M 
Susan May Found 

on Body. ;.
The body of an unknown man 

found in a room of a lodging hou».
167 1-2 West Richmond street at lic i 
yesterday noon. G, H. LeBleu. p-i- j 
prielor of the house, stated that the * 
man had been staying there for 
week, he did not know his name and 
that he had been dead.some time be
fore he went Into the 

An Insurance policy 
Mrs. Susan j. May was found In a 

ï1»”» , Michel. The cause af 
Bouta Is unknown and the body wuS

ever h?dV ff^SSTiSS ^

»!*=• In the"brigadif'areas here^v'^f B0Y8 ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

stadium i* wUneMtof'by1 the‘tersest mJre°,lx“e"> An<fcs Dung- 
crowds ever attending boni» toïïf'AiLî^ov^SÎ; 8treet- «md Wll-

yfuzdsJsË ïdssa
when *th#a tent b?*** the rte,d car' tha Property of<White1Znd Coni-

».<ï.,5f*"m* w[idZ,rïm «LU F»0» WIWOOW.

They Will box Bn elrht rounA 147 Kitting: on the window sill of y rt#»*pound match FfthMtltonSm: ro™ Qu^on *1
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Nine Brigades to Compete in 
Biggest Sport Event 

Ever Held.
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"Now th#y say I'm ' 
worth 160,000 a year to 
•or- hssebsll team, vet 
Without plenty of Iron 
to my blood I wouldn’t

Fh.7 mhV ,tar ,hfre strength and vim 
n.wr 'keî ?f m«Lk 1,1,1 women of 

o-u^ontln,,17,‘' nr- Muer .old :
sîIs.SSsî’ï Î*** '* en|y one of hnu- 

which I rnnId cite from my own 
experience, which prove* con- 

sstonlshlng power of nnx- 
" roetore «trenrth end vital- 

eendtiinns " m° 1 <'oml’I1' “icd chronic

s-VM,.;.»",1-;;: ssat vC.

tnd Vitality as e vonn« man : In fact, a 
Vouns man he really wee, notwith
standing bis see. The secret he 
••Id, was taking Iron—nuxated iron
AÎd»h,»dWMmi„Wh,.d hrtîteV*; b^ r.,omm,^7a^
WÏ»**? 7d I» secret remedy, bsTo*^ iVilV Æ'no""
Now St 60 * miracle O t vlt.litr and to «Irusslets und Whose iron son.tituentî m2 
fele face beaming w'tli the h.-ov. wldily pree. rlbcd by eminent Ph$2l2l?22 
aney of youth. A» 1 bave sMd a «v*7where. Unlike the older lnor2„*! |r” 
hundred time* over. Iron l« the frr,duct»- I* I» eerily arelmileu.l^doe, not 
sreeteet of all strength builder* l2!u^ ,h*. te,tll: ,neke lhem,b!«ck. nor 22- 
If people would only throw awav mL, 1V.t.0.mach : ,"n.,he < oitrary. n i. » 

sad nsnseons ooJ SÏÏgJSS? £mJû Î. "XL1* ,e'™. of
Wetl00* ,nd tlke ““«tel 1 *«w= oondltloae Th, mMuf^r°£ £%

4ri * -1 By ». Stiff Reporter.
CAMP BORDER, Aug. 20.-Bayonet 

fighting contests by commissioned 
officer» and mer. of 6.11 ranks will be 
the great feature of fraihing 
front at Camp Borden this 

The championship cup 
medals for

L
I "-S'

for'the
va T week, 

and gold 
bayonet-fighting will be 

presented to the winning battalion rep
resentatives by Lieut.-Col. Sir John S.
lori'o rle0-hLleutenant'0ov3rnor ef On- 
tha comPetttlon will open in
and promte%sar^e0non^e0^e n^l

rammer mllltary te8te heM h=rc this

interesting condition of the
rt!hir^Ulre8 the officers and 
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f one
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3the winners In other brigades. cv5n 
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Saskatchewan, for the purpose of 
securing the license.

The commissioners are unanimous 
In thts charge, finding that J, A. Shep
pard, thru one H. H. Mead, a mem
ber of the Saskatchewan Hotel Pro
perties, Limited, advised Ben Marshall, 
who built a hotel at Limerick. Saskat
chewan, in the spring of 1911, and 
Delaney and Baunbach, to whom 
Marshall sold .the hotel when com
pleted, that whoever got the license 
had to contribute $1000 to the party 
campaign funds. Seven hundred dol
lars of this $1000 was paid, Sheppard 
nanding $200 to J. D. Simpson, secre
tary of the local LA 
and opening a new

BRIBES RECEIVED 
BY LEGISLATORS

FOR the -hearing that no case had been 
made out which needed an answer.

Moors Squally Culpable,
Charge No. If—That in Mil, & R 

Moore received throe notes for $1,500. 
and afterwards money In payment of 
the notes from Nagl Haddad of Kin
caid, an applicant for a liquor license 
for the purpose of securing such 
license. „

On charge No. IS, involving S. R.
Moore’s alleged connection with nego
tiations for an hotel license in Kin
caid, the commissioners are “not satis
fied that Moore was financially inter
ested in the notes,” but add that “it 
is dear that he (Moore) with full 
knowledge of the facts, gave every as
sistance to Berger in the planning and 
carrying out of the scheme and for that 
reason he is, in our opinion, equally 
culpable."

Reviewing the evidence, the com
missioners point out that two men,
Grippes and Haddad, were erecting ho
tels in Kincaid. Grippes transferred to 
Berger qn option on the property tbo 
Grippes himself had no title. Moore,
It was stated in the evidence, guaran
teed Haddad .a license and Haddad 
gave Berger notes for $1,560 for the 
latter’s wlthrawal
these notes $800 was paid. The com
missioners find that there was never 
any intention on the part of Ber
ger or anyone connected with 
tihn of proceeding with the construc
tion of the hotel.

Moors Again Involved.
Charge No, 14/—That R. S. Moore 

received $600 from Joseph Kennedy, 
an applicant for a liquor license, for 
the purpose of securing such license.

Charge No. 14 also Involved 8. It.
Moore, member of the legislature for 
Pinto Creek. The charge arose from 
the desire of Joseph Kennedy to con
struct an hotel at Shaqnavon. Ken
nedy met Berger and Moore and it 
was arranged that the Frontier Hotel 
Company, in which Berger and 
Moore were Interested, Should with
draw from their plans to build an 
hotel in Shaunavon, that Kennedy 
should build and- that he should pay 
the Frontier Company $10,000 if he 
got the first license and $6000 if he 
got the second. Kennedy completed 
the hotel and paid Moore $500 in favor 
of the Frontier Hotel Company,
"which was apparently subsequently 
divided between the members of the 
company, Moors getting hie share," 
according to the report.

Differ as to Bole.
Charge No. 16.—That in 1915, J. F.

Bole, then a member of the legislative 
assembly, received some money from 
George Velie Company, an applicant 
for a liquor license, for the purpose 
of securing such license.

The commissioners litter in their 
findings on the Charge that J. F. Bole 
in 1918 when a member of the legisla
ture received money from the George 
Velie Company for the purpose of se
curing a liquor license. Commissioner 
Brown finds "that the charge lias not 
been proved.” He 
den ce that P. M
solicitor
received $1660 in cash from Stelffel, 
manager of the company, and con
cludes that part of this money went 
to pay a political note for $1648.36, to 
which Bole was a party. There was 
absolutely no evidence, says the com
missioner, of any Improper interfer
ence with the license commissioners, 
either by Bole or anyone else. On the 
whole. Bole Impressed him "as a 
truthful witness.” Commissioner Brown 
says he can culte conceive how Ander
son might have collected the money 
from Steoffel to liquidate the not with
out having any reference to Bole what
ever, and subsequent knowledge by 
Bole of the contribution of the Veil»
Company and its application to the 
note would not Imply wrongdoing on 
Bole’s part.

Commissioner Not Convinced.
Commissioner Elwood states that If 

the evidence of H. M. Hillman and his 
wife Is to be believed, "it seems to me 
that there can be no doubt that ho 
(Bole) was in some way a party to the 
obtaining ot the money from the Velie 
Company and the payment of the note 
In that way.” He adds that he sees no 
reason why he should not believe the 
Hillmans. “I cannot believe,” says 
Commissirner Elwood, "that these peo
ple would ccme before us and deliber
ately concoct their story. On the other 
hand, Bole showed that at least his 
recollection * of the various transac
tions was incorrect. His evidence, to 
my mind, was most unsatisfactory, 
end I, therefore, accept the evidence of 
the Hillmans and find that he was a 
party to the obtaining of the monev 
from the Velie Company, and to its be
ing applied on this note.” He finds ilso 
that no Improper influence was used 
with the license commissioners In con
nection with the application.

Charge Unproved.
Charge No. 16* That in 1912, J. F.

Bole, then a member of the legislative 
assembly stifled prosecutions in the 
Victoria Hotel Co. and Michael Ehman 
and Andreas Bhman, at Cralk, liquor 
Mcensesees, in consideration of political 
support of Andreas Ehman.

The commissioners were unanimous 
in finding unproved the charge that 
J. E. F. Bole stifled prosecutions 
against certain liquor licensees into 
consideration of political support of 
Andreas Bhman.

Allegation of Conspiracy.
Matter under investigation:
•‘Whether a conspiracy was entered 

Into between certain persons in the 
year 1916, to bribe members of the 
assembly in connection with the govern
ment’s liquor policy, introduced into 
the assembly In the session of 1916, 
and whether attempts were made to 
bribe certain members, and if such
a conspiracy existed, who were the ■ ■
conspirators? And if any attempts at wan in connection with the govern-
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Association, 
kino account 

at Moose Jaw, deposited in his own 
name the $600. iCommissioners Unable to 

in Cases of Other 
Legislators.

Charge No. 3.
That J. A. Sheppard received money 

during May, 1914, at Moose Jaw, from 
Jos. Bernhardt and Anthony Bern
hardt, now of Winnipeg, applicants for 
a Mquor license for the purpose of se
curing such license.

The Bernhardts were the owners of 
the Windsor Hotel at Moose Jaw, and 
when they applied for a transfer and 
renewal of the license It was refused 
by the board of license commissioners, 
because the house failed to meet the 
requirements of the Liquor License 
Act Joseph Bernhardt then had an 
interview with Sheppard and J. D. 
Simpson, secretary-treasurer of the 
local Liberal Association, when he was 
advised to renovate his hotel and re
new the application, 
then suggested that 
should
the campaign

Costs Total
F t\141 <4 ? Agre?14» 4.4

»14/ 1.7*1.86 «42
14S Sixty-five years ago the first 

Canadian - made 
were made at Hull by EDDY 
and since that time, for ma
terials and striking qualities* 
EDDY’S have been the ac
knowledged best.
WHEN BUYING MATCHES 

SPECIFY

146 440 l
146 5.50 MatchesREGINA, Aug. 20.—C. W. Cawthorpe, 

Liberal member for Blggar, and H. C. 
Pierce, Liberal member for Wadena, 
in the provincial house, are declared In 
the report of the Brown-Elwood com
mission, Issued tonight, to have ac
cepted large sums of money from the 
Licensed Vlctualers’ Association, an 
bribes, in connection with liquor li
censes. The report states that Pierce 
not only received a bribe, but allowed 
himself to be used us an active In
strument in opposing anti-liquor legiw-

commisslcn also find that A. R. 
Moore, Liberal
Creek, wan guilty of culpable conduct 
in connection with a deal for a liquor 
license In which he used his Influence. 
The commissioners disagree on the 
question whether Gerhard Ens, Liberal 
member for Rorthcrn, hnd been shown 
to have received $5<i0 from a liquor 

and also as to whether Hon. A. 
cNab, minister of public works, 

was a party to having charges against 
hutelmen stifled on consideration of 
their giving party support.

The general charge of a conspiracy 
te bring about the defeat of the pro
hibitory law In April and May of last 
year is held to have been not proven. 

Members Accused.
, After outlining the duties and powers 
of the commission under which the 

. commissioners were appointed, appre
ciation of the assistance received from 
the various counsel engaged or. the 
commission, and the provincial and 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police, in 

* securing the attendance of witnesses, 
the report enumerates the bribery 
«barges made by J. E. Bradshaw, 

Charge No. 1.
That between Dec. 11, 1913, and Dec. 

M, 1913, the following Liberal mem- 
.lee of the legislative assembly of the 
Province of Saskatchewan, were bribl 
«4 to oppose the government bill to 
abolish the bar. Introduced into the 

; assembly In December, 1913, namely: 
J. Nolin, S. C. Simpson, A. F, Totske,- 
C. Lochead, J. A. Sheppard, C. W. 

I Cawthorpe, G. Ens, H. Pierce.
Large Bribery Fund.

The commissioners find that in De-

14/ *44. :
1.46 64,1
1.46 6.n
1.85 4.47
146 4.4? , lV
146 from the field. On4 47 ,, Ml 1LIS
1.86 4.471.16 4.67 r1.85 447
1.85 4.47LSI 1.21145 4.74
1.85 4.74 r

It waa 
Bernhardt 

contribute $1000 towards 
„ _ funds, which is

finally agreed to and paid Simpson at 
that time IL’OU end the balance in three 
instalments. The commissioners do 
not lind that Sheppard received any 
portion of the $1,000. On the contrary, 
It appears, says the commissioners, to 
have been paid to Simpson for cam
paign purposes. Nor does It appear 
that Sheppard or Simpson made any 
effort to influence the license inspector 
or the board of licensed commission
ers. They do fin4t however, that the 
Bernhardts were given to understand 
that the $1,000 payment waa necessary 
to have their application favorably 
considered. .

htllon.
The EDDY’S*1,47*40

member for Pinto

V145 4.21 !145 f4.22 !aanaiaiia ill«•«1.85 6.14
14$ 6.11LSI 5.24

:.»eLll
M

sidération of promise of political sup
port

For the second time, the commis
sioners differ, separate reports being 
submitted by Commissioners Brown 
and Elwood. On a charge «hat m 
September, 1912, Hon. A. P. McNab, 
was a party to having charges against 
William Robertson of Aleask wlth- 

_Two Vindicated. drawn in consideration of political
v Charges 4 end 18. That in Jam, 19H, •«PPp**- Commissioner Brown finds 
Mr. C. Lochead received a promise of ,the Robertson in
political support and a promise of $500 lts®lf '» unlikely; that Robertson is 
towards campaign funds from G. B. an unreliable witness,” and being 
Sharpe of Gull Lake, in conslderatUm denied by McNab, he is of the opinion 
of (.topping or stifling a complaint or that there is no evklence in support of 
prosecution against the said G. E. this charge "on which we would be 
Sharpe, a liquor licensee. warranted in

That in January. 1918, the Hon. W, doing to McNab." Commissioner El- 
F, A. Turgeon personally and thru un wood declares that "Mr. MeNab’e 
official pf the government having evidence is by no means satisfactory, 
charge of prosecutions against liquor it seems to me that there is a direct 
licensees, did stifle or become a party conflict between what he swore be- 

th® stifling of a prosecution against tore us, and what he swore before the 
C. E. Sharpe of Gull Lake in return Magee committee. He concludes that 
for promised political support. the prosecutions were withdrawn “as

Those charges. Numbers 4 and 18, tj,e result of the interview which took 
were dealt with together by toe com- plece between Robertson and McNab," 
^ a£8sWni °<Ln*r “d h® Prefers to say that the wlth-
Ofdrawal was toe result of assurances
«nmmnnJS £ by Robertson that the infractions ofttummonea to appear in court to ./ te—. «„ $,{.answer the charge of selling two hot- „mnîîlî
ties of whiskey to one customer over M* 'ht?1
the bar. Sharpe wrote to Herbert Ac- government while he held the 
aster, president of the Licensed Vic- pceas®- 
tualers’ Association, closing up by 
saying that he would contribute 1600 
to the Liberal party fund. This letter 
he showed to Mr. C. Lochead, member 
for that district In the legislature, who 
accompanied Sharpe to the legislative 
buildings, where they saw Attorney- 
Central Turgeon, toe charge being fin
ally withdrawn. The commissioners 
do not think that toe charge was 
dropped because of political support, 
and that It was not wrongdoing on 
Lochead’s part to use his Influence In 
having the charge withdrawn or on 
the attorney-general’s part In Instruct
ing the withdrawal.
Charge No. 6—Didn’t 
That Mr. C. Lochead received $100 

from one Rushford of Gull Lake, in 
consideration of stopping or stifling a 
complaint or complaints against the 
said -Rushford, a liquor licensee, date 
unknown.

John Rushford, proprietor of the 
Lakeview Hotel, Gull Lake, thru li
cense inspector, was reported for hav
ing a dirty yard, etc. Dr. Lochead’s 
assistance was solicited and Rushford 
asked Lochead to go to Regina about 
the matter, and paid him $100 for mak
ing the trip, altho Lochead only asked 
lor $60 as his fee for such service.
Lochead wt nt to Regina, and on his 
return, on learning the nature of the 
license Inspector's report, advised him 
that he would have to clean up. There 
is no evidence that would warrant the 
commlssicners in finding that Lochead 
stopped or stifled any complaint 
against Rushford, or made any attempt 
to do so, nor Is there any evidence that 
would warrant the commission in find
ing that he had received any money 
under false pretences.
Qharge No. 6—Cawthorpe Accented 

Money.
That In 1914 C. W. Cawthorpe re

ceived $100 from John Markllng, a li
quor licensee, in consideration of 
stifling an alleged complain tgamainst 
him, or the alternative that Cawthorpe 
obtained from the said Markllng the 
said $100 under circumstances amount
ing to an obtaining money under false 
pretences.

The commissioners find that C. W.
Cawthorpe received from John Mark
llng, toe proprietor of an hotel at 
Blggar, $100, which he appropriated to 
Ms own use. The money was paid 
Cawthorpe on the understanding that 
he would stifle any prosecution or 
complaint against Markllng.

Disagree on MeNab.
Charge No. 7:That in Sefrt., 1915, the 

Hon. A. P. McNab, was a party to hav
ing charges against one William Rob
ertson of Alsask, withdrawn in con-

1.55 7.4» „
7.4»1.85

" 4
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1.96 16.41
1.86 4.6* e,
1.94 16.74 I. John Burton 

Laborer—Millionaire
2.16 S4.S9

11.49
11.11 ,

Imputing any wrong-
i

7.17
7.17 f.
7.17 SÆ
949
6.54
4.24

From an humble toiler in the steel mills to
tenth Marquis of Castletont With millions at his com
mand John Burton set forth to study the evils that beset humanity 
on every hand. Episode by episode, the sins and tragedies of 
all classes—in business, in politics, in social circles, in the 
home—are laid bare until at last he discovers the Great Truth

11.41
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6.64
?i!7 -

944
IS».41 
. 1.69
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Andereon, 
company.7.16 theform •

»
comber, 1918, large sums were wlth- 

, drawn from the bank account of the 
Licensed Vlctuiilere’ Association for

y8.89
that9.47

1.96 the purpose of being used to Influence 
members of the legislature, in connec- 

I tlon with the liquor legislation toer. 
f i under consideration. They find that 
| I Clayton Peterson and Frank Brunner 

! were toe most active agents in the 
t uee of money, altho, undoubtedly, It 
'was being used to the knowledge and 
v With the consent and approval of sev

eral members of the Licensed Vlctual- 
y* lont Association, more particularly R. 

U. Waddell, R. J. Barry and G. E. 
Sharpe.

Of the members of the legislature 
charged with bribery, the commission
ers find that there is absolutely no 
evidence that in any way implicates J. 
Nolin, A. F. Totzlie, C. Lochead and 
J. A. Sheppard, while they refuse to 
make a finding against anyone on the 
Unsupported evidence of Frank Brun
ner, the main witness, more especially 
’where such evidence ,1s denied by the 
party charged, as in the case of S. S. 
Simpson.

The commissioners find that C W. 
Cawthorpe received a large sum of 
money from the Licensed Victualler s’ 
Association, thru Clayton Peterson, as 
a bribe in connection with the legis
lation in question.

That H. C. Pierce not only received 
a large sum of money as a bribe from 
the vlctualers thru Peterson, but that 
he also allowed himself to be used as 
an active Instrument to further the 
Plans of the vlctualers in an attempt 
to defeat the liquor legislation, is the 
finding of th* commission deduced 
from the statements mSde by Pierce 
to Barry, Brunner and Waddell and 
tbo .evidence generally.

Commissioners Disagree. 
Separate reports are handed out by 

the commissioners in the charges 
against G. Ens, Commissioner J. T. 
Brown stating that Brunner certainly 
arow $500 from the I unde of the vic
tuallers. and tho he advertised the t’aot 
that the money was for Ens “I am not 
at all satisfied that Ena received this 
money or any part of it, and for that 
reason I refuse to make a finding 
against him." There ia no evidence,

■ °th*r than Brunner’s, that Hits did
■ actually receive the money, says Com-
■ mliiioner Brown.

Commissioner E. L. Elwood. In deal
ing with the case of Ens, says, (titer 

▼- following the movements of Brunner
4 worn the time he dr.iw tho 1/00 on the

any he says he paid tho money to 
, ’■*». "I therefore find that Ens did 

'feeivo the $600 from Brunner and ns 
Ij; , feted by Brunner/

p. Charge Ne. 2—Against Shippers.
1: i *{®hat in 1918, J. A. Sheppard

lived $700 from H. H. Mead of Moose 
low, pn behalf of an applicant for a 
"teor license for a hotel at Limerick,

Serious Chargee.
Other charges numbered as follows:
9. That In 1919, J. A. Sheppard re

ceived money, amount unknown, from 
August Baumbach of Limerick, an ap
plicant for a liquor license, for the pur
pose of securing said license.

10. That J. A. Sheppard received 
money, amount unknown, from Her- 
scher and McOolt of Moose Jaw, ap
plicants for a liquor license, for the 
purpose of securing said license.

11. T1 at J, A. Sheppard received 
money, amount unknown, from Nagl 
Haddad of Kincaid, an applicant for a 
liquor license, tor toe purpose of secur
ing said license.

12. That C. W. Cawthorpe received 
$600 from Louis Perlmutter of Blggar, 
in consideration of stopping a com
plaint or prosecution against toe said 
Louis Perlmutter, a liquor licensee; or 
in the alternative, the said Cawthorpe 
obtained from the said Perlmutter tlie 
said $60C under circumstances amount
ing to an obtaining of money under 
false pretences.

17. That in September, 1914, C. W. 
Cawthorpe received $500 from Louis 
Perlmutter of Blggar, In consideration 
of securing a liquor license,

19. That J. A. Sheppard received 
money from the Western Commercial 
Liquor Co., an applicant for a liquor 
license, for toe purpose of souring 
such license.

20. That in 1918, the Hon. George 
Langley, thru an official of the gov
ernment named George W. McPheo, 
then license commissioner, did receive 
money from William Katarynes of 
Hafford, Bask., an applicant for a li
quor license, for the purpose of secur
ing such license.

The commissioners announce that 
charges 9 and 11 were dropped, no 
evidence whatever being offered in 
support of them, and that in toe 
cases of charges 10, 12, 17, 19 and 20, 
"altho evidence was given there was 
no evidence that supported the charge 
or gave any indication of wrong
doing.”
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Go see these startling pictures—"The Grip
of Evil/’—a master plot in fourteen episodes showing the 
real side of humanity. They portray a revelation of undeniable fact— 
fact—FACT! They are a master work of photographic literature. This is the 
first of the great features in the new $5,000,060.00 Pathé Serial Program. A new 
episode ia shown every week at the better theatres. If you’re interested ia 
HUMANITY — you’ll ertfoy seeing “The Grip of Evil""
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«r, 9.47 Cleared on Charge.
Cherge Ne. 3,—That in November 

or December, 1918, the Hon, A. P, 
McNab waa a party to have 42hargce 
against one Sutton, a liquor licensee 
of Saskatoon, withdrawn in considera
tion of promise of political support.

Or. the• charge that Hon. A. P. Mc
Nab was a party to having chargee 
against J. Sutton, a Saskatoon hotel- 
man, withdrawn in consideration et 
promise of political support, the 
commissioners say they intimated at

1.86 4.47 ment Mquor policy the commissioned 
report: "The evidence offered indicates 
that some suggestions were made ai 
to the possibility of influencing mem
bers of the legislature against the 
government’s proposed liquor policy 
by the uee of money. Suoh evidence, 
however, falls short of eetatobehtng 
that there was any conspiracy 4M al> ' 
leged, or at all, or that any attempts 
were actually-made to bribe any such 
members."

bribery were made, by whom were 
they made?"

ment Mquor policy and attempts to 
■bribe were made toy the said Carrol, 
Brunner, Waddell and Borget.

Dated at Regina, Saskatchewan, this 
81st day of March, AJX, 1916.

(Signed) H. E. Sampson.
Counsel prosecuting such charge of 

conspiracy.
Dealing with toe charge that there 

was a conspiracy to bribe members 
of the legislature in April and May, 
1916, in connection with the govern-

1.16 9.47

4.04 11247 Particulars.
During toe month of April and May, 

1916, a conspiracy was entered into 
between the Saskatchewan Licensed 
Victuallers’ Association, ' the growers’ 
Association, Joseph Carrol, Frank 
Brunner, R. G. Waddell and A. Borget, 
to bribe members of toe legislative 
assembly of toe Province of Saskatehe-
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£p;S“SS DROWNED WHILE *«fi£wH3s LEARNING TO S
brush of the noted water-colortst Henri 
Outllaumc is also Included among the 
man}’ treasures of the collection.

The small but admirable collection of 
sculpture is the best exhibit in that 
field of art yet seen In Canada At last 
Canadians art- privileged to see the work 
of the great sculptor August Rodin, 
whose art has been the theme of scores 
of essayists. A bust of Alphonse Legros 
Is a typical example of hie vigor and 
inspiration in portraiture. Pierre Roche’s 
famous statuette of the dancer, Lola 
Putter, is another most' Interesting piece, 
and the nobility of Emile Bourdelle’s 
bust of Beethoven will appeal to at 
visitors. These are bust examples of 
a small collection aimed to show the 
varieties of French inspiration in the 
plastic art.

CANADIANS UNDER 
BRISK s: : VG

The Toronto World BRITISH MAKE GAIN teBs2a2^£^ 
OF ELEVEN MLESl

on guard went to bed In tholr cellar

people may not really need, or wish to 
buy, does not offer a prospect with any 

saumdib ism. I ,pcclal attractions. It must be evident
* morning neSmjSSer ïübdsbed every that sooner or later the wvrld and Its 

<£r In ge yser by Th«’ World ^sws- | markets will be gorged, and Incapable
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N0- 40 W¥.TepS£r» eT"ilT‘ I economists are a, reluctant to face as I Successful Action Brings Ad- If notant out tato^efferatata to

rss *** SmHvmJE?-of war. Even if China and Russia and Somme Front. British on the Jump.
■------ — "* I other uncommercial millions of the I I Yesterday «fternoon the British ^uns
[The Circulation of THE TORONTO| earth's population did not start nlanu- were pounding away as usual at this

“ pat sin sat TAKE T^_F *“**
ABC . I they have some commodity toe*- guns, and with a quick burst of artll-

<* Orcounow chaage. There le little consolation In Our Men Carry Summit North lery preparation covering tholr charge,
----------- ----- 1 1 this ft,, those of the American contln- n( p / F . 555P2d„°ubîï#

fa advance will pay tor Th# ÎOsaUrWorM j «“t. which produces everything Its OZlCrCS Lnter Thru glasses they were visible to
& nall^to'aay I people want p«rha»8 the result will Guillemont. observers, running about themazeof

ÏSÏÏÏiS to UnlLdKingdonL | be that the exporting nations will turn | | traverses like teflrtera searching for
ESuUoo and the British possessions enuni* I their attention more Intelligently and " I fat holes ,their bayonets gleaming andla faction 4. <* *5^*01 Quid* mnr. (Continued From Pag. One), gffi* smoke rising a. they threw

WoridTto?eon7vearP*?v Sail^any’aK ment ot the borne market. The rise wayito Glnchyand lo the edge In one capacious dugout, equipped the trenches to let Fritzs get hie dc-
dreee in Canada,or’Cheat Britain. De- to wages and of the cost of living are °,£.,uhele ,wc, h.°ld the,,out" wllh beda tables and oupboar.ls. six livery over. When we reached our ob-
Uversd la Toronto and[HamiltonbyaU symptoms of this tendency which UtittaJ*flb* vlHage. including railway officers an& 17° men surrendered to a jective at last we found that the
Newsdealers and Newsboys at tire peats £‘ p ‘*nQ ncy wnlcn *bJlt°I?.and Quarry, which Is of <»n- body and were marched out aftdr the Bosche shells had played havoc with

.. m_ It» ,n^*4 n*f J*ct*d. *lderable m i litary importance. The I manner of a crowd Caught In n gam- the dug-outs occupied by one battalion
to advance will pây1RvThursday's (min-1 ■ «PWlUee and resources are *»“'K"°2rt«Pm«îî£ ba'bi<p bllIng house raided by the police. Unhappily there were at least a wupto
ins) Issue for one year by mall to any prodigious and cannot be ignored. In iuVtr 0fthe«A n>î»™ »r« 8ome managed to escape from their of casualties amongst our men here

StoSS*4* ®rtUto SD4 M -Pits of the form of the Ruslan Oov- and 780 o?“ he^ rank. ' 1# °"‘Ce” fif"»1® by underground galleries, including the tuJtiSton %o” an * Ms
Vl&t£Ui£r* to til forslgn oountriss. I ernment, there is a great deal more “Today northeSt^of Pozlere, wc ^. who would but couldn’t escape, assistant. They had retired with

I socialism in Its nractlce than in that made a further advance on both sides 2!îî2<1?“rî?linde<1, *° their others to cover. The cook was at his
. I ™ vneuoo than in that of the pozlt.re,.Bftpaume rond for machine guns and Were shot down, stove when the bombardment opened

..Dally World $4.00 per year; Dally World °r eome of toe more reputedly demo- some three hundred yards, northeast 81111 others fought to the death with and during a temporary lull both
Ue per month; Sunday World F-OO pw I cratlc nations. of the windmill. The enemy’s artillery I bfyonl« and bombs. It is estimated ventured out to see to the kitchen.

**° P#r meet6' I In the matter of electric power, how- bombnnled our positions, but there the 2000 Germans caught in this trap when another shell came along and 
* , I «y,,, Rusela ^ . have been no hostile infantry attacks, by less than their own numbers were killed them both. Additionally nathe-

•MUBBBsnuKsvassi h*"s « P,„. Mr,„. *
“eemflélnu.'etc./' «rTaddressent? the tlone- which to this case are nearly all v(i*"tlra?f„t?I1 yP[e". tb® Pondent left corps headquarters 12 Casualties from shell fire, tiio," are
eim^len ^pertinent. b -_ . backed by Oerman capital. Russia has jjm go and Verbrandar^'olen’’ ty f brauthr M0 Germans had been suffered right behind the line. Their 

s.m. delivery lnany“ ert*of ths°Clty I at least 10,000,000 horse power to hydro I Foe Made Strong Attack" I were* bain » whllc more 1,0111011 of the Canadian
tvorld,UsuSsorlbsrs°ners*,,<lnvltecl*t0te enerry develop, so much depends on The British official communication lng ptocea Th^tert of thT email oLV brntoings OTHIathil" re^n^'n/^ im“ 
SwS &^7.7tlJ5MSS6| \i the course taken. An example is to be dealing with the operations in France tle.whfch h2d out with a rin«P oi K ^ne toy the O^*
«M. of ist. or Irresuier de.iv.nr. | found to the Flnnleh water-power of | on., .J____________  I »rttt.h around ta brta?* but man. .helled^thtaVrtin^beX^é

rr~ I Imatra. This fall Is on the River ered a strona attack m th./Jinl ferocious sieges, were surrendering, occupante oould all move away there
MONDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2L Wuoxen, which narrow. from a T«W ^ «“«‘«k .c„a,ualtl?’

breadth of 680 feet to 426 feet, with a I half a mile from the western corner 5f torew^tW, ^itieh hud ^ %kaet)1Ln tb«^evlou! e»bl« -bout
' The Only Effective Protest—I ol 66 feet in 10«0 feet. It was ShlShlIn2K*tt tortataCpoeinta '“blu^ was £rom artniery and machine^guns they Wood where so many Canadiali^ltata

Planned to take 86,000 horsepower dr1en out a^in £ our nfantrl ^ lmmedlately ™ in petition fo? «^marked graves. I passed today not
from this head, and a company was immedtately^Zpled the ttaneb^ wh X,ti°entlre1vM U

s awjssa-ssrbrokedown £E£- ftfcras ;
84,400,000 to tiart with. Another com- gai^Ü °e^mn ■oldler'^ty^e ° much îu^riôr °'£?ns lbe rank^grals Yrom the
pany proposed a canal twelve miles trenches. 10 lh08e of the 11th division, who be- frav<*‘ ^bls duty is as regularly done
tong, at a cost, with all equipment, of “The enemy heavily shelled different surrendered % a°d 11 ?*y be
820,000,000. In return for crown con- ^tlonn ot our front, especially High ÎSovS 1 P0Zi^rM recently- to know bareaved

.5"M-crb. “"T- ™
power for the Viborg-Petrograd Rail- ’Despite the low clouds our aircraft S^ff1® of trench struggles 'T'uf, P ^M-of tlw fallen, 
way; and Indemnities of 8100,000 the did very useful work yesterday (Sat- fa® of toem laughed over 11 flr2î '“and from several
first three years; 8200,000 the follow- uMay) ln communicating w^th our ad- j? which they had been .?fflcer® that there Is
ine .h... I0U0W vanced Infantry. One of our aero- lraPP«d and they were generally verv imple foundation for asserting that
in , ’ r**00'000 f°r the remaln- Planes, coming down to a low altitude, 5??py’ tSTt they had heard what had H^ta?iirtnkere are led to believe that
tag term of 90 years, at the end of opened a machine gun Are very effec- î!2??^nod thelp comrades who hud îvey T111 b® murdered if they fall into
which period the whole enterprise J tively on enemy infantry in front line ÎÎIÎ™ t0 re,,,t to Such a hopeless situa- Canadian hands. As stated our men
would revert to the government The 1 trenches, and also on hostile reinforce- ’ u._ _ . _ aje unquestionably masters of No
project ment* ln communicating trenches.’’ ^,_„!tîeny Jonches Gained. Man’s Land. A German, sent on
to he 1, ** J® ln May’ 1914' The following official statement tJSSEf*"™.}** ■t.°.Çr was of many palro1 work, never ventures more than
to be reported upon by an electric tou- was given out here today: *allJed. with some lost and a few yards beyond his own trenches
reau, and the senate deferred a decision. “M *°m* points on our front be- tatantro i^nH«-th.ruojit the nl*ht, the whereas our men go right over to the
Meanwhile the war broke out. Another lween the 8omme and the Ancre local figbtlnî f orth^* Jî?*i J?0?1 eartll« SXSf Unes, often being rewarded by
concession for sooon hn,.» ^ ’anotb*r bombing encounters occurred last loMed shelf water- bringing back a prisoner,
been arantel in vIL "^0Wer haa night, but the enemy made no sert- mSTkeStit thjf,^110».^® artlll«ry °ne 0 ^ was brought in tnv

or the government in passing Its disal- I neete/raimt ‘ V^T*' wblch le ex" 0U8 attempt to recover the ground we rel” sizzling* from the^lln0* 8run bar" hlulLi nl*ît aad, directly he was

es obtaining money for the necessary erage rate for private consumntinn “On other parts of tfie line we car- I position and*fotmrt a battalion, fell on his knees. Don’t cut
purchase at this time of rights of way I waa g «6 cenf- nn. . umption rle<1 out 8U0cessful raids, making developing 20 seconds~ uftar'ftflaCk n?y, be walled. “WJiy,” ex-
for the radiais, there would have been 2 71 cents _*!. f . lndu*tI'lal ^wer some captures, Including a machine S.O.8.- signal to toe* artiltefy rom ‘iï° you thlnk 1
Housed tor the Guelph protest, and Mr. U. P k’7’ hour< lt Russia gun, and Inflicting a considerable mander, guns were trataed fon that ctar^d Vt^ry Bo,chede-
J. w. Lyon’s plerclne word. Nor tokee p th® Publlc ownership policy number of casualties on the enemy.’’ counter-attack with a curtiUn of fire shemently that it was oil be
would It hnrn lirnn« for ^wer development with her ahun- The Qerma“ offlplal communication lhal *«t lt to cover. ‘r° EE*** “Not ablt of it,’’ replied the
woum it have been necessary for Hon. danee f , b ' ' , abun follows; ,*r. (he centre the British have Dushrd °*lc«r* 1 am going to give you u
Mr. Lucas to climb down aad tell the I merelaIlv J’®, ’ h® “^Pethion com- I “North of the Somme the fighting I closer to Martinpuioh and ts’ton "an wbl8k«ir and soda.” 
electors that if a mistake had been I mh,. ■ ,a , .ld prov® to be a consid-1 gradually decreased in intensity. Near we8t Del ville wood, but the baf„^ ,00d story from the major

erabla factqr in the industrial world. I Ovillers hand-to-hand fighting con- I îi®1,!?*1 work ^ probably was on tlio fi??.erîI ot a western battalion Incident
tinned until evening. Northwest of îlïbl‘, „ere lbe, Germans kept on re- 1P51 happened only this week. Two 
Pozleres and on both tides of Four- T?,ei[,. eruna never forgot ???“ •®fyln*_ In the medical wee-
eaux Wood isolated British attacks ,Lf lhey have any extra fi°"at_tb ba8e hospital near Bou-
were repulsed. I f^m“..11?? th®y,»eem to turn lt on lo9ne' were fed up with the Job and

“Information le now at hand that tonata ^i?f,.Wr 111,at unf°i'- f®1®^1"®'1 to steer for the front,
at least eight British and tour French to taterastad taT~*i?rit,®h ar® «dual- lbl"kl.n* to join their pals from the
divisions (about 200,000 men) took rentalnlni^HrV. eur® lhat no mtta a.5°m.batant battalion. They
part in the attack on Friday. theattontloni? thL>.UJS?°nt °*cap® Journey ^ rl?ht enough.

-On the right bank of the Meuse L ^illery- incidentally I may add that ln divld-(Verdun front) the enemy yesterday I Guillemont but found*!* "^Ve ?een 10 Jte1* would always find it easier to go 
D t , evening repeated his attacks in the remain in face of the fire the all£? «° whic^t/nn?1^ ^ 40 ,et out’
Before Long We Will J Th,aumont"F1®ury ®®ctor and again in turn concentrated on i?h -ÂTfikir" ®xp«rlonc® of

i ~ * W1U Hear penetrated the Village of Fleury. Else- mans were Insistent rokeenlni» thf n^™?^ma52ere who hav® tovaded
the Crack, Save LlovJ Where he was repulsed. Northwest of quarry on the odg» of the townthî rron^îta Tfî,ese me? «°1 rl«'lit to

U°yd Thlaumont Wood and in Chapitre afier a hand to hf<d armme^ wHnh i?L^ntJlne ond, were duly taken be-
George. |Wood the enemy made attacks with lasted many hours the***British took th«t t^nd°nïwfindlng otti9er- to whom

8 1 hand grenades which were unsuccess- and kept it. British took they made their request. Unfortun-
South of Guillemont th. rhh.i, ately I must make the tale complete 

British patrols were repulsed near well forward of the village when aercy- iMtantlv*Diri’blth ®?mmanding officer
Fromelles and northwest of Lievln. P’ane observers saw big forces of Ger «ït*-.. yaiüli1,^0th#the “*? “ndefNear Letatry wetook some prisoners.” | = moving jardina counter-at I unit and^’amafraîdtoeywm £™TÏ

to the guns, of course, and they wiped r0Ugh tlm® before the martial marshal.

Two Battalions, AKed By
dred Guns, Took Many debouch^ ^‘^0^pVtocttoï Treine Beto«.nw.T6rente end

Prisoners. I ®Hk the Pre”“b Th® Canadlan^àc day tntins

Aug. 20.—In a I BY FREDE^Tk PALMER. ^ ™ £*£

men here, David Lloyd’ororgl, mbilli ̂ TH BRITISH ARMIES IN qj^r^dt e'eeml tMt’th^B*1 itiLhhead' m^^ht^raln^'^ThTrwte® U tta

vjMsa wlth the way ~s; ihf-
are going. I feel for the first t.ra.T they ^ 11 wa® the most thrilling in- the position beyond” think, nartlcüî^' ’ SÏÏJL'fF’, J.rent°2,’ BeII®viI1«, «ta
two years that the nln««,. ° ln Cldent of the last 24 hours of sen- ly to action in the direction 0f wh^ leavee Toronto (Union
Dins and 1.7 ! PP ar" ^lp- I Rational fighting from the Ancre to the might be called the "beverage" .!^ in^Vin* °ttawa
fh.l d ,bef0re lon* we will hear ®°m™«- ,Th« «truggle went on In where, as the British soldierf sav °*aii Yo1k”Tiave1f otfiw.1?-?k p'to’ “The 
them crack. Then we will be able to freakl*h weather, with alter- drinks are served hot.” There’ m Toronto (Unton Sta+tanP»,Ta’«^rivln*
extract the kernel. “ nate cloudbursts and flashes of light- usual, they have given the netirhh^ „^U, ) 9 ,0 Pm.

“I say at once that w. .. „ nJn«r’ rainbows and sunahlne. lng German trench» the nani. occ,^' ÎÎÏÏ? J^tlcular.
there will „0t h. ** Tu ,hull ces that All along the line from the south ring to them, which happened toUhë 5r°rtr°rfni’C <if_iT?C,k*t Agente,
day The Eritiîh^.th1r ï'ar ln our of *h® Ancre the British left their “Beer alley," Ale stroct ” d “Cocm B' H d' district passenger
greater sacrill7i îloPC0ple have made trenches, while the French were hard lane," "Coffee boulevard’’ and IS agent’
!.os.ibL CThCrc® thvaearae ZV tho“^ht at 11 Pn rt®ht’ The time cho.» Uke. “d and the
dreamed that Grea^Britain S?. ,n.obody wtf, clock yesterday afternoon, 
millions of youna ,u d pour wlül® the b1» attacks of July 1 and 14
battlcfront Th? vlS5 l^° thc! wer€ ln th« early morning,
must be Mcordfn? to th! demailtl I Two battaUons ^ 
our sacrifices."
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Chong Duck Lem Met Death 
at Island Sunday After

noon.

BODY WAS RECOVERED*!

Fritz Has Habit of Opening 
Bombardment Without 

Any Warning.

EVEN BILLETS UNSAFE

Ev't:
este now o ' $M0, $13.0

Fine Wra 
Costume 
BesntifalNewspaperman Gives Per

sonal Experiences on Visit 
to the Front.

Heroic Attempt to Rescue 
Victim Made by Henry

Foreigner. I

:

■

ng
| / •ry,i
Bn --ght* 

piste HI,(Continued From Page One). ,
■While bathing in the lake opposite 

the filtration plant at the island about 
6 o’clock yesterday afternoon, Chong 
Duck Lem. aged 20. of Davenport road 
and Dupont street waded beyond hie '*■ 
depth and waa drowned. Early ta th. J 
afternoon Lem and three companioned 
left the city with the Intention of ) 
learning to swim. The water is shal- 
low all along this part of the island, v 
and Lem. who was drowned 40 feet 1 
from the shore, was but a few Inches 1 
over his bead according to the crew ' 9 
of the life saving station.

Htnry Foreigner, 1227 West Bloor | 
street, was in bathing When he noticed | 
hem struggling. Foreigner tried to 1 

him. but was too late ln getting f 
to him. However, he recovered Lem's 1
body from the water eight minute# I 
later. f

The members of the life saving crew" 
worked on Lem with the puimotor for - 
16 minutes, when Dr. Burgess pro
nounced him dead. It le hardly likely f 
that an Inquest will be held. *

*e«l shet

;• |S*3
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THE WAR.

’ British pierce enemy lines on Somme 
front and advance over section two 
miles long and from 200 to 600 yards 
deep.

Germany admits lines have been 
shortened, altho claiming victorious 
resistance of vigorous Anglo-French 
attacks.

British main advance directed to
wards Guillemont, where important po ■ 
sltione were taken.

Russians break thru Austro-German 
lines on Stokhod River and make con
siderable advances.

Per copy.
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rescue

French capture remainder of ruins 
on edge of Fleury after violent battle, 
which continued all night.

I '

... kinds cl 
Work exes 

NEW 
Venge St.

Dutch financiers predict long war, 
owing to the fact that Prussian ele
ment still predominates in Germany, 
and people are kept in Ignorance.

Serbian troops repulse Bulgarians, 
who attacked positions and Inflict 
enormous losses.

Canadians expert in raiding trenches 
and perform deeds of great heroism 
and bravery, according to Ele-Wit- 
ness. v

Votes.
To many citizens the attitude of the 

Ontario Government to the hydro-el
ectric policy le the most censurable 
among the weaknesses of the cabinet. 
The broad issue may be stated ae lt 
has frequently been before, that an ef
fort was made after Sir James Whit
ney's death, to drag the Hydro-Elec
tric Commission into politics, and lt 

, has been partially successful. This le 
denied by the government while min
isters at the tame time are appealing I 
on election campaign platforms and 
chaffering for votes by the offer to do 
for the municipalities what has been 
withheld from them.

There could lbe no clearer demonstra
tion of the effort to drag the hydro 
policy into politics than this fact. Had 
there been ne politics ln the attitude

«LONG TERM LEASE FOR 
TRADERS’ BANK OFFICES)

Bank of Hamilton Will Locate 14 
Building at Corner of Yonge 

and Colborne.

our men 
rake,

PLAY
A1

One of the most Important real estate I J 
transactions which has gone thru since f 
the war started is the closing of a long- I 

*ea8® of the Traders Bank offices §» 1 
in the fifteen-storey building at the

°l Y?*ï® a"d Colborne streets bÿ : the Sank of Hamilton. g
°lt.ice,'é X,hlch are among the fin- ft i 

est banking offices In Toronto, will be k

Toronto’s
isGENERAL. came

theThirty-three railway presidents leave 
office of President Wilson without 
reaching 
tag with

Rev. Charles T, Bayliss pleads not 
guilty fo three charges of misappro
priating funds, in New York.

Damage done by storm at Corpus 
Christ 1, Texas, much smaller than was 
at first anticipated.

Scarcity of officers forv Canadian 
overseat battalions reported in Otta 
wa. Three hundred to be chosen at 

I once and sent overseas, 16 from To
ronto.

running
decision regarding arbitrat- 
employcs. I arc.

m atihandsomèly decorated, and will provide 
ample facilities for the lncreas 
per of customers of the ...
«ranch, which has found the

are:reaelnr num- 4 
main Toronto 

»' *“!Sn nas round the present ot-
growing busfnessl *treet t0° ^allfor “® 

The building, which will be known le I 
future as the Bank of Hamilton Bulld- 
ing, was for some years recognised to be î£® Un*®1.*"'1 highest office8buiiding in 

u yi® BSll8b Bp'Flre, and while there.ars 
- blf,her buildings, there are very

'«"a.8 “n«, jr as well buUt. It wae de- 
signed by Meeere. Garrere * Haetinra, 

^1îbraS*d New York architetis,&SE!FS*a"M»s:
The main entrance le on Yonge street- 

just south of King. The savings depart- 
ment will be on-the: ground floor fnmtJ 
When the new decorations are completed 
the main Toronto branch will move, 
probably to «September, from the 
premises which they have occupied for 
so many years at 34 Yonge street, but 
which have been found Inadequate la 
accommodate the increasing business 3 
the bank. “

We congratulate the Bank of Handle 
ton on this forward step, which win 
give lt a magnificent office in the heaill 
of Toron to’ebanktag district.
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LOCAL. ; good-by eh 
eg possible.

Rumored that new cavalry unit Is to 
be raised in Toronto.

V. Speller, 14A Robina avenue, ree- 
eges Irene Butterfield, 140 Bartlett ave
nue, from drowning at Centre Island.

Louie Daaglo sustains broken collar
bone when struck by motor car.

’ - -WHO'iî; Ilfb: made it would be corrected. Protest 
was made at the time the act was 
passed, and ln the face of that protest 
the government insisted on making its 
"mistake."
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NIPPERS GRIPPING 
GERMANS TIGHTLY

:

: What guarantee has Mr. Lyon and 
the Hydro-Electric Commission that 
the mistake will be corrected if the 
electors pass lt over without the ef
fective protest of the ballot?
Is also a radical principle involved 
which the government has given no 
assurances about, and which the muni
cipalities concerned are growing more 
and more restive over. This is the 
question of ownership of the hydro 
system. There is not the slightest 
doubt about the fact that the munlci-

I ptUitl«8’ under the original policy, I Minietwr «f \T/ n t- ,owned the system, it was, in fact, lvunister °* war Pays Tribute
dinned Into the ears of 'the municipal- to Britain’s SnlenrlM 
Itles by enemies of toe policy that the c ... °P endld
prime and fatal objection to the whole I Sacrifices,
scheme was the certain failure to 
which lt wae destined and the enor- 
moua load of debt to which the muni
cipalities would consequently be sub
jected. The government, it 
•d out, waa under 
wha

RAIN AND MISTS SLOW UP 
BATTLE ALONG ISONÉO

Italians Repulse Attack of Eneéiy 
and Take Prisoners.

I
by t1

There I ••

I9 i;iROME, Aug. 20, via London.—The 
battle of the Isonzo has decreased in 
violence temporarily and no important 
developments are reported In the war 
office communication of today.

"In the Astico valley actions of the 
enemy’s artillery were replied to 
promptly by our batteries," the state
ment says. "On the Aeiago plateau 
we repulsed eome small attacks 
against our positions on the right bank 
of the Aesa, south of Casteletto and on 
the slope of Monte Zebro.

“Along the Isonzo front rata and mist 
yesterday caused the artillery to -be 
less active. In the Plava area, near 
Globnawe, we repulsed an attack?".by 
the enemy and took some prisoner!.”
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DETAILS OF FIGHTING

wae point- 
no responsibility 

whatever happened
I

atgv
tad

er, and 
lose nothing.

Now, when the municipalities 
born the burden and heat of. the day, 
and success is aeeured, the government 
is making motions toward ownership 
and announces itself officially as trus^ 
tee of toe property with sole control. 
Skulduggery would have been the 
lightest word used by the present mln- 
taters of Ontario had the Liberal party 
been In power and attempted a similar 
BXflib*

Not only has the government at- 
tempted to bring the hydro system into 
Politics, but lt Is already using such 
pressure ae it can to make trades and 
bargains with the municipalities about 
thetrown property, and with voters 
for immediate support. This is a tro- 
msndous downfall from Sir James 
Whitney’s determination to be honest

eh^ognhmt:bebOldanebOMe"0U«h"

wo

have YI VETERAN CONDUCTOR DIES,:
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THEDA BARA
In "The Eternal Efapho," Strand 

Theatre all this week.
■

i Striking out from • Del ville Wood

waapftssa
_ Tb^ French capture of Maurepas 
which was most stubbornly defended'
British *Ivhn* 0f ratification to the 
British, who express themselves as
mof« tllan satisfied with yesterdav’1

i; I m,il
measure of with more guns to help them, pnto- 

ably, than any two battalion* that 
ever made a charge. One hundred 
cannon were engaged In making a cur
tain of fire on thelir front, while others 
were busy with other details of the 
staff plan. Nothing in the whole of
fensive was so dramatically staged or 
came off with greater success 

The Germans still held on in their 
old first line trenches, where their ma- 

_ _ . chine guns, brought up from unde-
Six Others May Die „ Resul, M, uft6i.“fh.VÎLB5!Sî 
,, of Accident in - SïffiïïÆi* ̂

Montreal summit of the ridge, burrowing foriTiumrcai. I ward as the guns blasted a way.
Sharper and sharper grew the angle 

*>n tv„- m I of tbe-ntw British line to the old Ger--o —Five men arf I man first line, until on the man it
are in local hosnltaî^*1 condltlon’ el8ht -coked impossible for troops to 
louely inJured Pardle,c„m0re, or Icâ* 8*r- survive in such a salient 
.ufferlng^fraS minor Turns a°« a^îe.mt .Nev«rtbel«88-, the Germans stuck 
ChsmlcaVc?1 powderTetof lh= Aetaa 7—th0ge claborat« defences 
mondvllle, Que.Tbout \ft ^ Drum"
The fire, which Is raid®ilh î. momJng-

C MIGHIE’S
R s BEMIRIPH Pie ads•vur S œa’T~5 i oeMunibn BEARS
real: Max Lerine, Yton^eaL* j1, ^S”1:

! Er^“£S17 K,NG ST w. \petition irythe manufacture of what MiCHlE & CO., LIMITED____ A

’ w ---- - edi

i 9.0 ?f FIVE DEAD IN FIRE 
IN POWDER PLANT

Oonglas 
Triangle 
sands in ‘
to the HI] 
attraction i 
Fata.” Th 
bill win b 

• famous pit 
Tale" is th< 
edy sketch 
attraction
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GRAND TRUNK’S EXHIBIT.
Interesting Display at Toronto Exhi- 

bition.
This year the Grand Trunk are hav 

lnf a ™or® than usually effective and 
Interesting exhibit at toe oi^dtan 
National Exhibition, Toronto The-it 
hibit is installed in the Grand Trunk’s 
own building, on one of the main too
roughfares in the Exhibition grounds
and coven, the territory served by ?hta
flnentaf'ntT’ lp°ludlnF the Transcon- 
V7ent,a ln*t between Toronto and 
Winnipeg, the Grand Trunk Pacific 
between Winnipeg and the 
7”1’tbe Grand Trunk Pacific coastal 
vi7LCh« ft0rn. ,Seattle- Vancouver and
Ontario »od lt,ka’ th® Highlands of 
Ontario, and the many other districts 
that are of interest to the travel in» 
public. In addition to a series of en? 
largement* from direct photographic 
negatives, there will be a scries of 
beautiful paintings in the Canadian 
Hockies, Yellowhead Pass routa 
(through which the Grand Trunk Une!
Trunkbeepactao): .f°del7' th® Grand 
f ^aclflc . steamships; mounted 

5am*: topographica1 map; ef
fective grata displays from western 
Canada, all go to make up a most In- 
terçsting tout ensemble that will hÂ extremely attractive The Txhlb.»

, waH epace and *ouo'

I■

Russia and Hydro-Electric have an ol 
out of the 
sad Crane 
that conta 
Black and 
bate who i 
feats, and 
Brothers i 
minstrels," 
films comp

t Canada's 
Best Beers

For weal or woe the world 
reckon with Russia ln the future 
velopment of the human 
great war will

1 must
MONTREAL, Aug. 

dead, six
de-
Therace.

undoubtedly settle many 
of the Russian problems of foreign re
lations, and it is admitted

"e made from selected Canadian barley, 
malt, hope and pure filtered water. Just 
* good wholesome tonic brewed in the
kSidiT* “* m°* °°dern Brcwery

II A

■ .. on all sides
that the Dardanelles will be free to 
Bussla thenceforth. The treaty with 
Japan indicates a settlement in the far 
east which must not be judged by any 

• of the standards of two

I .A' 1 q
IImj> A Brew for Every Taste r The Gay 

Fred 
f le*iue tba 
’ sreateet d.

t
years ago. 

Britain as well as Russia has a treaty 
with Japan, and France and Russia are 
sworn comrades.

« Germany were to become a 
public, a great peace might come upon 
the world. Our prophets and the phil
osophers, however, are still disturbed 
about the economic possibilities. Com

ih

a IOrder a Case 
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f*i00, *11.00 to F6.W wcn> I loops, 46—71; Edmonton, 44—«4; Battle -
ford, 44—66; Prince Albert, 46—76; Medt-
cln® Hat, 42—-74; Raffina, 40--76; Wltt* i mv «ja« MapHm —$1$ l,. _*.nipeg, 61—78; Port Arthur, 64—80; ton- ,, T „_S?î1/,J™arîî? P4îrlU J,U »b® fi 
don, 67—97 ; Toronto, 68—96; Ottawa, I tha Exhibition, and during h la stay ln 
66—91; Montreal, 68—90; Quebec, 61—88; town will be at the King Edward. 
HaUfax, 18—76. ■
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The Very Best in 1 
Laundry Service

ADMITTED SENDING 
MONEY TO AUSTRIATO The Sterling BankMet Wife of Tony Kampoka Made 
Trips to Buffalo to For

ward Amounts.

of Canadaiy After-
ùuThe feeling of cleanliness and of 

bslng wall dressed that comes from 
wearing linen that has been 
laundered at the New Method 
Laundry. Is one of the features 
that adds to the pleasure and satis
faction of having your work done 
here. "Just like new" almost ex
presses it—"Better than new" Is 
what It really la.

Mr. AemlUue Jarvis was ln Ottawa 
last week. Save, BecauseFine Wrap Shawls, Killings, 

Costume Cloths and Silks 
Besntifol Silk Sashes

:o üBOTH ARE ARRESTED

to Rceo 
>y Henry

Large Sums Were Collected 
From Aliens Thruout 

the City.

F' —Probabilities.— Misa Armorel Drynan is visiting Mrs.
___ .____ triani, for women and I t-owei! h*kM e"d 0*or«'«" Bay-Mod- Burrttt at Southampton, Ont.Handsomely fringe». i erate winds, mostly west and northwest;

; children. of novelties ln- aoms scattered thunderstorms, but gen-• Ah» “‘ÎSfîÜ—hî.f, TlMsim., I «rally fair; a little cooler at night.
, Eiua?r5, ^“piavlne *Csrds,' Paper Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valley—Mod-
! S, , eJ7.’ », /n icceseorlee for com- «rate southerly to westerly winds; a few, . ,, _ . .22l.!flm*Ha’ndAcostumee.n scattered thunderstorms but generally Mr. and Mre. David Alexander have

piste Hlgmsna costumes. | fsir; very warm during the day; m little | returned from Murray Bay.
cooler at night.

All West—Pair and moderately warm. | Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pepler return
ed last week from Murray Bay.

While saving may be a detail— 
it is the details that count.Mr. end Mrs. Charles Holland are 

at the Albemarle Hotel, Atlantic City.
ir. lew Method l nmd»

L

JJTelephone Mein 7046. Charged with assisting alien enemies 
Tony Kamopka, aged 32, and his wife 
Helen, aged 30, were arrested at their 
home at 640 Perth avenue Saturday 
night by Detective Maurer. Both the 
accused are Austrians and have been 
ln Canada for 18 years. For many 
months Mrs. Kamopka has been col
lecting money from aliens ln the dif
ferent parts of the city and maklnc 
trips to Buffalo, from which place ehe 
forwarded it to Austria for patriotic 
work. .

When arrested she said that the 
money was sent to her mother ln Aus
tria, but later conféssed to the police 
that money ranging from $60 to $75 
was given her, as well as her railway 
fare and expenses every trip fiat she 
made across the border. The husband 
also admitted that be knew his wife 
was sending the money to Austria.

The Kamopkae own the property on 
Perth avenue and have four email 
children. One part of the house is 
rented to people who look after the 
children.

The husband was employed as a 
munition worker ln a Toronto factory. 
Ball of $4,000 was accepted for the 
Wife and she will appear along with 
her husband in the police court this 
morning.

b lake oppoety 
[he Island about 
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ecovercd Lem’s 
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Reel Shetland Wool Spencer*
Usai Hand Knit Wool Spencers, In
WMte, Cray and Biaok, $1.10. *1.25, ______

*: $1.16,11.60. $1.76 and $2.00 each. Ther. Bar. Wind. n ^r:.ann<1J?Ir-. XUm auUlvnn andthelr
. Aa . I it «t m an 29 70 2 s w children tire away on a xew weens

Heal Shetland Wool Shawls 88 r::T? *.8;w: holiday.
TKVit^ion^hèt^nd^w^shl1", Il : ..T: Mr. and Mr., j. j. Ashworth have

K iîîS w2sve In aifsfies* 81' «>............... . »l 30.68 4 8.W. returned, after spending several weeks
. : :. ’"«•'»«' «.» | J*«S -JJ»; SsSlSTST^SSt, T" 1if j*** « »""■>' “* “ “*

j'-ftu. LETTER OROER6 PROMPTLY 
AND CAREFULLY FILLED.

THE BAROMETER. AmusementsAnnouncementsDon't Look 
Old!

columns at ftftasn osnte a Uns.
Anneunesiasats for eburohsa 

socittls*. clubs or other organisa
tion, .of futurs eve* ta, where the 
purpose Js not the raising ef 
money,, may be inserted In this 
column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty owsts far seek 
insertion.

■

s Hot rester, yeer 
grey end faded 
hairs to their 

Oiilc,>
Mrs. Murray McFarlane returned to

"““"Sis ;-vS|
...Liverpool 
..New York
. .New York froin a vlett to her cousins ln Midland
..New York Bnd leaves today for Deeeronto. where I •%£ «SaUiy of despenins 
- she will spend a fortnight with Mrs. | the former color Is s fit..curing s preeeryed appeerenee, 

abled thousands to retain their 
SOLD EVERYWHERE. 

Leekyer*e gives health to the hair and 
restores the natural color. It oleanaes 
the scalp and makes the most perfect 
Rnlr Dressing. 1IM

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
LOCKYER’S

SULPHUR
! ■ I-
'

JOHN CATT06SONIE-isU.™
IS TO St KINS ST. EAST ct.'dric!>!l"!i;:urlrp<*!E

Toronto lBBS*i*ï::SSr ;;

This world - tamed 
Hair Restorer la p 
pared by the great Hair

ones.

re-
Hair

«RestorerMies Phyllis Plpon has returned boretortes, London, S.B. 
and can be obtained

Amusementsiraynen to 
w dare, thus 

bas en- 
position.Ashworth.

Mr*. Perclval Brown and Miss Pep
ler are leaving on Saturday for Eng
land.

Mrs. Thomas Corsan has returned 
I to town after visiting Mrs. Pierson at 

f I Southampton, Ont

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Band are at the 
King Edward from New York.

MADISON baSSum0i tidies’ end 
! Ssatiemen’s

ef s# kinds clssnsd, dyed and remodeled. 
Werk excellent. Frieee reseonuble. | 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS, 
m venae St. 148 Phone N. 616».

STREET CAR DELAYSHATS Toronto’s finest uptown Theatre
WALLACE REID and 

CLEO RIDGLEY, in 
'TA« Selfith Woman”

Evenings at 7.16, 8.46. Prices, 10c, 16c.
_______ If*}

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at G. T. R. crossing at 
3.26 p.m. by train.

Sunday.
King cars delayed 10 min

utes at G. T. R. crossing at 
12.64 p.m. by train.

King cars delayed 5 min
utes at Q. T. R. crossing at 
10.40 p.m. by train.

FOR FRENCH DRIVES 
CAPTURE WOOD

OFFIC1 i

I PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

/ill Locate iif 
■ of Yonge GEN. MONRO HEAD 

OF INDIAN FORCESIS DEAD AT MONTREAL»Sergt. Gerald O’Halloran, 182nd 
Battalion, C.E.F., le spending the 
week-end with hie parents at lake

BIRTHS. t
ROWNTREE—At 186 Humberside ar-

, | Toronto’s regular' theatrical sea-1 «nue. on Aug. 19, 1916. to Mr. and 1 front, Kew Beach.
• ten is Just about to open ln I Mrs. B. H. Rowntree, a son. \
; ÿal earn,st. In a week's time
; F inning Tn dSlilleswing.UTrd the I CARTER-On Sunday. Aug. 20. 1916. at 

Boyal Alexandra and Grand Opera 1 St. Michael’s Hospital, John W. Car- 
House are likewise opening witfi high- I ter (of the Carter Drug Co.) 
êtes» attractions, for which box office Funeral on Tuesday at 2.80 from
tales aVo already good. Ben. D. Humphrey’s undertaking par- .  ____

At the Royal Alexandra this week , 106g Yon?e etreet. to Norway Mr. Monro Gibson Is home on leave,
the Robins Players will give as their Cem,tery Motor, staying with his parents, Mr. and
ftrewell offering, Margaret Anglin’s de- " ' , Mrs. Goodwin Gibson. When he re-

: »sssiaaa»s:
ass’s? ■nrîsr.tî.-u.w.««.g

?hU ^d"ntur* the îuiitncï In n^_T.U,“dtu t... tnrA. Viu 1, euylnewlttilils | (Ceflttniwd From psg. On,ï„ I MONTREAL. Aur. M.—Major-Om.

3® ,w - rêT’i-orœ « aaartaaaasrsjsii’tt

good-by should secure scats as early George’s Cemetery, Islington. home on two months’ leave from the i , +h„__ Montreal, died at 5.80 fo-day at theimpossible. McLAREN—Suddenly, on Sunday mom- "”on[ f «oent ?n 7hî Htaurv «tts-Carlton Hotel after an Illness of
‘ ,V > --------- .. .. VI ing, 20th Inst, at his late residence, --------- I «ction where tihe^enLmy vtaUntlv I <* heart trouble. He was

SHEA'S. -É 472 Grosvenor avenue, Weetmount, Mr, ElUs, son of Prof. W. H. Ellis, bombarded the village." wm“a^entaifî^d^tarwL^n^offlCOT
Montreal. Robert Merle Walker Me- arrived yesterday, on two months’ The French statement of Sunday ffjtto? with dta-
Lanen, youngest son of the late D. K. leave from the front. With Mr. Cooke afternoon follows: Vnction In lr.dl^L“ Eg^t atoo in
McLaren, and managing director of D. | and Mr. O’Grady he returned by the The night was calm along the gouth Africa. Hie wldor^Lady Ben-
K. McLaren. Limited. Olympic. ______ Somme front- -, son. Is the eldest, daughter of the late

Funeral on Tuesday at 2.30 p.m. fVerdnn frnno t»°mvthtISir G. E. Couper, and was bom In
SMITH—On Aug. 18, at Toronto General Mies Ethel Chadwick 4s the guest the enemy dleptayed

Hospital. Will!» P. o, HMpn-l-MAjjK. M». D^Arey 8~U .. B.a. HJ-5ÏÏ X’mSS
Mrs G. Lelshman hae sailed for Fllu^from'ua0 ^thelr^ttMk^lm^ *^^^ S^CatitarineTwh^lnte^ 

“ | England to reJMn her husband, who meRt wiu toke place on Wednesday.
4s in the 123rd Battalion. 1 repelled by our fire. The enemy suf- i LIVERPOOL CATTLE PRICES.

_ x _ ...__ _. fered Severn losses and left some prl- I , . ...
c°Py- I Mrs. C. P. Playter and the Misses eoners jn our hands. Canadian Aseoeletod Press Cable.

WATKINS—On Sunday, Aug. 20, at 787 Muriel and Helen Playter have re- Foe Suffers ChecK. LIVERPOOL. Aug. 20—There has been
Manning avenue, Toronto. John Joseph, turned from Jackson's Point. «<xt about the same time’ the Ger- | a P°or demand all week at Birkenhead
dearly beloved and only son of Joseph 1 ' mans attacked our trenches northwest Sîîji.ît Trishasteérs and heifers are sell-
and Harriet Parry Watkins, age 15 The mairlage of Jean, daughter of ^ jhiaumont work. Here also our 21c to 22c per pound, sinking the
months Mr. Samuel Bellingham, to Mr. Samuel curtain of fire and our machine guns offaI_ chilled beef Is also lower on the

Funem.1 Tuesday from his grand- Small, York, Pen., took place In West- inflicted upon them a sanguinary week, now selling at 17c per pound forFuneral Tuesday irom ms grand mlneter churCh at 11 o’clock Saturday, check.”
father’s residence, 122 Armstrong av- I the Rev_ Mr. J. T. Scott officiating. The "In Lorraine a surprise attack by 
enue, at 2 o’clock, to Prospect Cerne- I who was given away by her the tnemy against one of our small
tery. brother, Mr. H. P. Bellingham, Cobalt, I posts near Veho was repulsed easily.”

J — looked very charming in a French The French Saturday night state-
IN MEMORIAM. gown of tete de negre satin, with be- ment follows;

BARTHOLOMEW—In loving memory of “ hat to match, and carried a "North of the Somme, apart from an
Mary Blackle, beloved wife of the late I bouquet of Ophelia roses and lily of operation of detail which permitted us
James W. Bartholomew, Hamilton, *he valley. Mrs. Murry McFarlane <» eject the enemy from the portion of
Ont., who departed this life Aug. 21, | Was her only attendant. After the th*.lrenj!*lr1,e Pen®tratcd last night

1 ceremony Mr. and Mre. Small left for north of Maurepas, the day has been
« trta thru the states oulet. Our troops actively pressed for-a trip thru the states. ward the work of consolidation on the

conquered front The artillery actions 
traction of the season at tile Grand were of small Importance in consc- 
Opera House is one that will give I quence of the bud weather, 
a thrill of pleasure to all theatre- ’’In the Argcnnc wc exploded a mine 
goers, when It is learned that eweet which wrecked the enemy’s advanced 
Molly McIntyre, that delightful little wo,rk* at nf th» Meuse ar-ÎTMMa’SSL K œ- u.,S

FRED W. MATTHEWS M SHrasS
665r*^dlnB AvTnUI 5wWctiM “'aflsTs^" end a ”eW action of importance.”

ne.
Strongly Organized German 

Position Fall* to Attack 
on Somme.

i

ALEXANDRA|•tant real estate 
gone thru since 
osing of a long- j 
rs Bank offices 3 
hiding -at 
borne streets

MAT.
WED.He Headed British Commission 

for Purchase of Horses and 
Mules.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Counsell and 
their children are In London, Ont, 
with Sir George Gibbons.

FAREWELL WEEK.
DEATHS. General Duff Recalled to Tea- THEBROBlNS PLAYERS 

tify Before Mesopotamia 
Commission.

will

Mrs. Gee. Wellesley street, Is at 
Franklin Island, Muskoka.

wlth Mise Frances Nelleon, tn
among the fin» 
’oronto, will be 
nd will provide 
ncreasin 
i malp

LOSE WAR MATERIAL ^Beverly’s Balance”
FINE CAREER IN ARMY

Nsrgsxet Anglin’s Greatest Comedy Success.g num- 
Toronto 

the present of- 
too small for lta

Germans Also Suffer Severe 
Repulse at Fleury 

Village.

OFFICIAL STATEMENT

Gen. Monro Succeeded Gen, JJjg Bird of Paradise 
Hamilton at Dardanelles 

Last Year.

NEXT WEEK.
«TUtar Season.
Return at Canada’s 

Oliver Moroioo Present,!
Funeral Services to Be Held in 

Montreal and St. 
Catharines.

Opening at R
Favorite,

fill be known In 
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recognized to be 
tfice building in: 
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there are very 
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[<re & Hastings,: 
fork architects 
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[New York. Thi 
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e savings depart! 
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.1.'.i
By Richard Walton Tull y 

i Author of “Omar, the Tentmaker.”
A Love Story of Hawaii.

.... 1“ «ay of a Woman’s Soul.
Seat Sale Thursday. Mall Orders NOW.

,

LONDON, Aug. 20.—The war office 
tonight announced a change In the chief 
command in India. Gen. Sir Beauchamp 
Duff has been summoned borne to give 
evidence before the Mesopotamia Com
mission, and will vacate hls office as 
commander-lr -chief, being succeeded by 
Lieut,-Gen. Sir Charles Carmichael Mon-

tNEC EVERY DAY1

t+*no i «*:

BURLESQUEm The management of Shea’s Theatre, 
which opens Monday, Aug. 28, request 
the regular patrons to declare their In
tention with regard to the regular sub
scription seats for the season. There 
have been numerous enquiries, and re- 

j nervations for the season should be 
mode as early as possible. The man
agement promise an all-star bill,

I hfaded by those versatile comedians,
James Morton and Frank Moore. Chas.
Hoey and Hany Lee, with their amue- 

I lag nonsense and pleasing lyrics, will 
, he gladly welcomed, while the Six Mu- 

Keel Germans are all talented instru- 
! mentallsts, with a particularly attrac- 
, the ottering. The Conlln Parke Trio 

have a bright singing and dancing 
melange, and Mise Norton and Paul 
Nicholson, ln “A Dramatic Cartoon,” 
liave an unveual playlet. Jack Onrl 
and his funny sticks; Queenlo Dune
din, versatile comedienne : the Misses 

. Young and Brown, and the beet fea
ture films, complete the bllL A mod
ern cooling plant ensures a comfort- 
ehle atmosphere.

j LOEW^B.

The Bennie Sextet, an artistic col-1 1016.
lecUon of entertainers, will head The happy hours we once enjoyed, 
Loew’e this week, offering a charming now sweet their memory still, 
mixture of musical and vocal eelec- | But death has left a vacant place 

! tiens. An extra attraction on this 
bill will be the well-known fun- 

I makers. Will H. Cohan and Harry 
I Young. Cohan will be remembered 
I the comedian with the “Merry 

Widows’’ several years ago, and is 
I considered one of the funniest He

brew comedians on the stage. Charles 
| Do land and Company will offer a 
! clever farce, entitled "The Fire Ee- 
1 cape.” It is filled with bright situa

tions and : clean comedy. Cunningham 
I and Marion, Bobby Norton and P.uth 
i Woble and other acts will be added,
! with another chapter of the "Secret 

of the Submarine."

FRED IRWIN’Sro.

MAJESTIC SGen. Duff hae been commander-ln-chtef 
In India since 1913. He Is 61 years old. 
Lieut.-Gen. Monro has been commander 
of the first army, succeeding Gen. Sir 
Douglas Haig When the latter was made 
commander-tn-chlef of the British forces 
ln France and Belgium. Gen. Monro was 
commander of the British expedition to 
the Dardanelles ir. 1916, succeeding Gen. 
Sir lan Hamilton.

Bank of Ham! 
tep, which w 
'Ice ln the hea

—AND—ton.I FLORENCE BENNETTFuneral from D. M. Johnston-Curry 
Co. chapel, 966 Gerrard street east, on 
Monday, at 2.30 p.m. Interment Nor 
way Cemetery. Hamilton papers please

■rlct.
THE TORONTO GIRL

SGARB0RO BEACH PARK
RUSSIANS MAKE GAINS

IN DIARBEKR ADVANCE Concert» by
Tirante Symphony Bind
RICHARDS, BRANT & MARTIN

Comedy Gymneet*

i
the sides.

tains.:
1

Caucasus, it Is announced try the war 
office. The Russians have captured the
paes tn the high and almost Inaccessible BOATINQ AND BATHINOridge west of the Blngledan Mountains ■WMIIWM WWW PM I mm ta
and they are successfully surmounting the ~~*
difficulties in connection with the transit i 
of this Inhospitable chain.

The following official communication 
cm the Caucasus operations was Issued
h*"ta‘the1'direction of Dlarbekr fighting , a. % w b s—I— B* J
continues, our gall«it troops overcoming V A U DEVILLE^,.1tCUllt^=Œ'. ,riày. wtoT JfD< th. 1 MAT* 10*16* EVE’IO“18- 2S__tJ

Blngledan THIS WEEK—RONNIE SEXTETTE.
Noeykgett our „ near thP Cohan * Yoons; 8 Feroneee; Norton *enemy out of the mountain t^ss near_ t ne Noble; Connlngham St Marion; Chas.
Village of Kadvykh, taking pneoners Drlend a Co.: Stc-reno Family; Secret
during the pursuit. Southwest of Urml q, the Submarine.
Lake fighting continues in the region of Boi Seat* Can be Reserved ln Advance. 
Uchnu.” ________ __ ______

WILL BE IMPORTANT MEETING.

The meeting of the Scarboro people to 
be held at Scarboro Junction shortly to 
endorse the action of the council and Start" Hydro Commission in respect 
to the active prosecution of a power a.nd 
light line to the "Junction and Agin- 
court will be one of the most Important 
held In the township in a long time, and 
■will be largely attended. The long delay 
In starting the work has aroused the 
people, and nothing will be allowednow 
to stand in the way of getting down to 
active construction this fall.

I
FEATUHe FILMS.'.r,

-V»

■
The world will never fill.

—Daughter Mae.

( Established 11(9.

A
io," Strand
week. ed

89 WestHarper, customs broker, 
Wellington of, corner Bay sL

Telephone College 791.
No connection with any ether firm using the 
Matthews name. .llltf

BIG BILL AT STRAND.

A bill which should draw capacity 
houses has been arranged for the 
whole of this week at tho Strand

ed
J

SOLDIER KNOCKED DOWN.

, _. . _r. _ _ . Und6r the Influence of liquor, Pte. 8.
Alexander, the "Melba df burlesque,” Theatre. The superb V.L.S.E. pro- Taylor o( the 204th Battalion, walked In
May Hammond and a dancing chorus ductlon, ( Î,1?® front of a motor car Just above Queen

- , .of thlfty, who can sing and dance Woman, will ^ejmeo J®1 o Ig Qn Gladstone1” avenue,' and was knocked
•rJto^u .tF,air Ainke^ u hî* /aJÜ°U8 and display the most lustrous ad- features, F^ nhoto-Vny uncontolous. He was carried Into the

iLÏÏ.UmïbYïïï’k “™£r^d 'THE CHERRY_BL08«0M8.- Sl.ï* ttTLSvîl'SI » I“‘=

Fate.” The special feature of the I "Better than ever” is the watchword takes the leading part in this produc-
btll witi be Don AUfonso Zelaya, the 0f the Cherry Blossoms this season, | tlon.

• famous piano virtuoso. "Fired From judging from the criticisms of the press
Tele” Is the title of the amusing com- jn -the other cities where they have
edy sketch that Is the special extra onneared. i__- ____ ,___ __attraction of the bill. The Lelands PThe Cherry Bolseoms, coming to the tafpnric TWtte on
have an oil painting novelty that la star this week, now stands Pr«' .Saturday night, and this clever band of
out of the ordinary, while Johnston eminent among its many rivals. It | entertainers rendered many popular end

^vcs^r^r=-r- g.* T«'r:iïKS EHîBSStKHmE’
Black and McCone are original aero- costumes are Imported and made from ^ performer, capable alone of present- 
cats who perform many incredible gneclal plates designed for the Cherry lng a high-dase act, but when all com- 
fjats, and with the Creighton Blossoms. Every possible attention bine in an act they produce a. gUM-lou*
Others and Belmont, "mud town has been given to detail, and the mem- '>n*«^rü.7Ih®y
mtastrels, and Keystone comedy bers of the company have been care- !^^hr^rnanager of the Beaver Theatre 
Aims complete a well-balanced bill. funy selected to interpret the char- ^ announce that he has been

---------  acters of the play, which has been most fortunate in securing, this quattet. - GAYETY THEATRE. written and 1. being staged by bur- for hi. taeatre tor the whole ol JM,
’ -------- lesque’s foremost Hebrew impersona- we^a^ they^wlll WOOuce^tns^mme

The Gayety Theatre reopens today tor, Joseph K. Watson, who stands the IXrit Theatre on Saturday
,.Wlth Fred Irwin’s Majesties, the bur- alone as the legitimate exponent of | night.
; Usque that has created one of the I the Hebrew as he Is found in every- 
’ greatest demands ln public theatyl-1 day life.

A cals, and Is clearly demonstrated In1 
the presentation of the Majesties and 

i the ( big 1 review ln fifteen scenes. Mr.
. Irwin hah secured the services of 

1 Miss Florence Bennett, who
1 known as the most beautiful woman i ncxt Monday evening, and one or | on the Faramount prosram,

In burlesque. Miss Bennett is a To- Canada’s favorite plays wlU be the to be one of the most happy or 
fttito girl and was born at the old|ope„|ng abaction, Oliver Morosco’a | iucces.ful combination* thaM

• fort. Mr. Irwin has secured that ln-
; comparable funny four, Keith and De | adise,” by Richard Walton Tully.
1 Mont, Doc Doll and Paul Armstrong,
; four of the foremost features ln bur

lesque. They are supported by May 
f jjenn^n^ that vivacious eoubret, Miss

m : j*i’U
HIPPODROME. /•?.i ;

■
‘ LORRAINE LILLIE.

Cherry Blossoms Company, at the 
Star this week.

Election CardsElection Cards. STRANDAT PARK THEATRE.

VOTE FOR NORRIS
TODAY

V ALL THIS WEEK.
r y “God’s Country

} and The Woman”
r <

The greatest film of the day; also

THEDA BARA
128IN

I

/

“The Eternal Sapho”,fcL-, In Southwest Toronto'm HIPPODROMEBEATTY OF THE 8 KIN 
Is (he natural Mro ofto^ Dr.

— ' buck
et the 

the skia Is left

Bv’ge, 19e, 18o, toe,■M Mato., 10e, lSe.MADISON THEATRE,

Th* LBland*; Johnston end Créas; Black 
end McCone; Creighton Brother* end Bel
mont; “Keystone" Comedy Films. *4

le
Chase's Ointment. Flmplss,

rednessWallace Reid' and Glee Rldgiey, the 
brilliant young Laskey start, will be seen

The opening of the regular dramatic I ‘ng^ln ^The^sélflsh'womaî.’’ —
THE BIRD OF PARADISE. b

skin velvety when this■oft.; r_____ ______ _______ > _ ___ ________  _______, •• fa* (te*
of the Royal Alexandra will be I starring of Mr. Retd and Miss Rldgiey

evening, and one of | on the Paramount program, ^s^proved

have been
ttraction, uiiver aioroscas i ^v5»”hir "the screen. In "The Selfish 
drama, “The Bird of Par- woman," Hector Turnbull has provided

them with a story which gives them both 
rtunltles to show their 

The usual comedy 
and "travel pictures will complete the pro-

P
Liberal-Conservative Committee Rooms :*8 ' season Bates 6 Co., Ltd., Teroato.A thisSample free If yen

Coll. 6809 
Park- 3870 
Park. 464 
Park. 2162

Mat. Every Daj192 Arthur St- 
1022 Queen St. W. 
1269 Queen St. W. 
447 Dundee 8L

Ad. 8169 
Ad. 8166 
Ad. 8168 

t ColL 6764

' ! 264 Queen St. West.
171 Spedlne Ave.
688 Queen St. West, ~ 
44» Spadine Ave.

Hawllan
“C1IERKY BLOSSOMS,” 

with Jos. K. Watoon. ___edtg
NEXT WEEK—"PARISIAN FLIRTS.” .

even greater oppoi 
wonderful ability.MOLLY MoINTYRE.

The arrangement of the opening aU[ ym, ___ I*

■
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SEAT SALE 
OPENS TODAY

m *

I«
-t

MASSEY HALL
C0MMENCINS on
MON.. AUG. £0

Mstlneee, 85c. Ev'ffs, 85c, 50c, 78e,

SHEA’S
"THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE.”

RE- OPENS
WITH AN ALL-STAR BILL.

MONDAY, AUG. 28
Seat Sate Open» Thursday. ed
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OURNEY CLOSES 
WITH THE DOUBLES

=Leafs Divide Double-Headers 
. Saturday and Sunday at Newark

BOYS ONLY IN ANNUAL 
I.AM Mi

BASEBALL RECORDS International League 
Batting and Pitching

Saturday Features 
In League BaseballINTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Club*. 
Buffalo 
Providence . 
Baltimore 
Toronto ... 
Montreal

Won. Lost. Pot
.568. 82 47
... | a.b. R.fl h. t.b. Pet. I Ottawa Rink Got Into Semi*■814 Baltimore .8646 638 1001 1826 .2821 lxl“* VJUl ,mo ùenu

■606 Buffalo ........ 8676 623 977 1249 .273
• »«9 Providence .... 8478 477 937 1228 .270
•<51 I Richmond . 32(6 464 911 1167 .270

*71 1289 .266 
896 1119 .264

(American)—Cobb’* 
clever work on the bases In-the tenth 
Inning turned Saturday's game In De- 
to”11!* favor 6 to 2. With two out In 
toftonth Cobb got a base on balls. He 
5îS*L»*f0Bd«.fe «great slide and then 
darted for third, drawing McElwee out 
? .hlAJx>tLtL<m- -*t the »ame time Veach 
Srimî*1® belL ÇMA the «P®* vacated by 
McElwee and Cobb scored. Detroit then 
hammered out two doubles and a single, 
which, with two errors, sent in four more 
runs.

Thus Winning Series of Five 
Games With the Indians— 
Thompson Never In Trou
ble—Scores and Records.

ark divided a double-header this after
noon. The Indians won the first game 
4 to 0 and the Leafs took the second 4 
to 2. Enzmann held the Leafs to two 
hits In the «ret contest. In the second 
game King Brady pitched a good gan*. Rochester 
holding the Ivc'lans to five hits. Scores: Newark 

First Game.
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
. 8 0 0 1 2 1

4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 I 0 0 0
2 5 ‘1 * o o

..8 o p.a loo
3 0 *-0 0 3 0

. 2 0 0 3 1 0
3 0 0 9 1 0
8 0 0 0 2 0

60 .5604S
56 53 Hundred and Seventy Members ja 

Active Service—Tot Wins 
the Dive.

54 8 Finals—Three Toronto 
Rinks Also.

64
52 64

.48*
.417

5946 Montreal ... 
Rochester .. 

...Toronto ....I N*werk ••••

.. 8649 562 

.. 8896 439

.. 8481 381 890 1088 .259
ciub Fielding.850 1039 ,iiM I Th® °P®“ doubles on Saturday brought 

„ G. D.P P.O.’ A. B. Pet. Ian ««id to the Dominion lawn bowling
Toronto in* He lilt ÏÎ25 Jff -9681 tournament. All expressed the «pinion
Rochester ' ! 101 78 2662 1303 1(8 861 the,t thl* year’s D.B.L.A. was the best
Montreal .. 104 43 2771 1356 168 .961 1 tournament ever held In Canada, for
&F!:. E S E E E iipr,e.m.o-t.play’herd foue,,t “d

Baltimore,. 105 90 2816 1312 227 .ItST Th® draw this year, that was super-
individual Betting. T vised by Thos. Rennie and B. W. Rice,

u P^®r.V . A.B. R. h. S.B. Pet. I was far ahead of anything so far at-
R. Smyths, Mont... 306 67 106 27 .8461 tempted and the committee are now ask-

Pct. S5S°nelii .... 887 63 113 13 .3361 ing those participating, especially the
Miller, Balt. .............  310 60 104 19 .335 I out-of-town rinks, to send in suggestions

.500 ! ?: ,sFllthl Mont.,.. 309 66 103 31 .333 and criticisms In order that If possible,

.544 Steinbrenner, ™ch.. 67 6 19 4 .383 tt may be Improved upon for next year.

.638 î£mSfton'„ RLch.365 62 120 9 .329 Certainly the tournament lust over Is
•534 i£oeU“>, ito*' .... 887 66 127 19 .328 I the beginning of a new era In lawn bowl-
.681 ®alt .... 381 64 124 19 .326 I lng so far as the scientific management
.482 ®111- Buff- • ............. 274 40 89 6 .325 f of the draw and handling of the games

n.1™!!»’ ............301 44 96 IS .319 Is concerned.
. I   396 49 94 9 .316 A feature of this year’s play was the

’* 1 212 12 ill -®2§ holding of night games In order that de-
.............J 255 51 111 Î1 •?h lays might be avoided. It Is probably the•••’il t^!3 'rr?.v........... ÎÏ2 52 Hî -316 I first time that such an Important final

i 1 Toi. .. M0 17 44 4 .816 1 competition as that of the Ontario Tro-
ass? s SiS i ffl aftUr

Tutwélier'prôv.........lia 1% 1o? 1f '111 Thruout the tournament, except for a
Lamer1 ““ III 51 § 'III few hours on Friday, the weather was
pSSSn' Prov ........... Ill e« Ho 8 '222 Ideal. Bach game was played on a green
B Onslow Prov’"* *8* 5a at al ’22- »«utral to both rinks and on account
Rehe Prov ** «ni «I ill ll '82? of the great number of greens at the
Truesdale°VTor.........*28 II tan 81 '88? disposal of the committee the greens -

Pet Urrah^TorTOr:..::'4o89 89* 123 31 iloi =h«en wer« * weU n*h condl- «X-
688 Kritchell. Tor. .... 64 9 19 8 .2971 Uon'

.600 Wttter, New................ .. 888 60 113 3 .295
;«S8 oi^m^New.Ils I?io? 2? ilia|'»vn, <m wwch the *«»•«•
•ÎÎ8 SKSrgS?: III I?108 S6 lîî D^ thè'M6 “unTuS tïuZÏ'li

’«a* Koto, Bun. ....... egg »g to« «a *ai the automatic draw brought together two:$î Hümmen. Bufi:::::: so? BO si lO :iSo Matthew’s couples in Shwden and
Bates. Balt................. 287 64 83 9 .289 Wren and Salisbury and Birrell. pile

.........,..l Jacobson, Roch. ... 864 66 105 11 .288 wes the round preceding the seml-flnal
........I Slattery, Mont. .’... 838 49 97 6 .287 “d both pair played a strenuous »mej

... ...............«IQ. Mafeel, Mont.. A 860 68 108 12 .286 tho until the tentii end the taUleswer#
I Wagher, Mont........... 3(9 62 106 10 .286 more often In favor of Wren. During. ^

.1 Damrau, Mont. __ 387 61 110 10 .284 the five last ends Wren failed to tally, mng

.0 Kelllher, Rich. ..... 239 27 67 7 .280 while Birrell and his partne» scored 10,.0 I ElbeL Rich. ....... 243 38 67 13 .276 making the final score 16 to 1L
Fries to, Rich...............  218 26 60 9 .276 PÇUbles.
Tyson. Buff................... 69 8 19 0 .275 1 —Third Round.—
Leake, Rich...............  40 4 il 1 .276 Coath McLean
McDonald, Buff. .... 340 44 92 11 .274 | Lltster....................14 Shaw
Shorten, New............... 102 18 28 3 .2741 Buchan Retd
Carletrom, Buff. ... 886 65 105 9 .272 | Sayers..................... II Strowger
McDermott, Rich.... 801 49 82 9 .272 Pedley Gourlay
Gather, Mont ...........  162 29 44 2 .271 1 James...............10 Breckenridge
Haley, Buff..................... 211 28 67 6 .270 Gentle Payne
Devlm, Roch.................. 148 13 40 1 .270 Offenberger........... 11 Farrow
Callahan, New............. 846 46 93 10 .269 Wren Anthony
Murray, Tor. ............. *86 34 90 24 .267 Sawden.
Shocker, Tor. ........... 60 6 16 0 .267 Salisbury Doherty
g»an New. ........ 196 14 62 1 .267 Birrell..................... *0 Wood
R. Blackburns, Tor. 890 68 104 18 .267 Finn Goforth
Siaj? n ................. 828 55 28 22 -III KtisalUn...........MdKenney
Biglill, Roch* •as«««i 44 98 9 .265 I Elliott - Phair
?•?........... ,ï? ll ,1? ,3 -364 Watson..................... 16 Henderson
J. Hit tor, New •••••• 887 89 101 13 .2611 —-Fourth Round.—
Reynolds, lUch...........  287 27 75 1 .261 Coâth ReidSMS;-::: i i! 8 2l :1U SÎS5&*.........—18 •

.41 aagaraat am 1811 I E5™"""» - „
SEFmtett heB.^1.11 i i
S^t^iewmmutctater envied aito^t.N^.:..: 206 18 61 4 Mil ••mi-Finajj. onth^> hit. .S1 ‘î1
*o «core. Hendrix was hit hard, but Sherman. Balt, .... 89 13 22 1 .247 I — VÎ**11®®— Rusholme— I ir,,v “f®® JJ1**. Gonzales singledAV; IgTSSS»-.:: 8 Î 8 S :J8 SSSm- I

sSST:,::::::8Î 8 8 i SS^Ka

drix and BIMott. I Hersche, .... 42 7 16 0 .238 I Rusholme ...........1010242222000 2—rf I Hughes with a single .securing two more.
JDooLn, Roch. ,,,,,, 72 9 17 1 ,286 I • Matthews— Ottawa— I

At Cincinnati.—Boston won the fliwt I Thompson, Tor, ,,, 811 60 73 18 .286 I flaliebury Finn I At Providence (International) —Patf<Unvn?fhUm trom Cln5lnmti 4 to H1U, ISsh. ........ 68 6 18 0 .282 Birrell...17 Xllgallln .................. 14 SïïTÎÎ'ï brilltimt balL
8. Mitchell's wildness In the early in- Madden, Moot.... 166 17 88 1 .330 L flcor® b*r ®»d»i S1®^® two-straight over Providence on
"jy® was responsible for Boston’» vie- McAvoy, Balt. .... 839 36 76 10 .228 St. Matthews 281210212010020—17 Saturday afternoon. The «core was 4
tf1ry-n„8oor®: , .............................. R.H.B. Sp^lwood, New. ... 93 8 21 0 .226 Ottawa .• • • •»*0i008 0 0 05 0 1.202—14 to o. Shean's rr*n were never In the

............ J3000000 0—4 10 0 aiSnennan, Balt. . 818 88 70 9 .324 Jo Play-off for 3rd and 4th place In «**>*. George Gaw had them at his
Cincinnati ..... 0 01 0 0 0 0 1 0—2 9 0 I McKenery, Rich. .. 67 4 15 0 .224 I the doubles a 10-end game was played mercy all the way.

«S'I’1,®* "rid Black- Wineton, Bah. .... 100 9 22 1 .220 between Finn and Kdlgailln of Ottawa ———
bum, Tragasser; Mitchell and ClaSte, KeHy, for. ........ 169 10 87 0 .219 Victoria» and Coath and Llteter o< To- I At Richmond—Montreal and Richmond
W«ngo. Fullenmiider, Mont. 38 6 7 1 .212 ronto Thistles. , divided a double bill The Rovnl.0 Schultz,X&ov...... 76 8 16 1 .811 Ottawa ................... 0 0 8 0 3 0 0 3 2 0-11 ed hlU off Lwke and Crabble m thê

At SL Louis.—Steele held New York Manning,/Tor. .... 77 4 16 1 .208 Thirties ..................1103110098—S opener, whlle^dore held ttw” lorVt,
aafe while men were on bases, while Howley, Mont. .... 116 18 24 6 .207 I The final of the open double# was a two hits and won hv tw, , .
Benton was hit hard and opportun^ CTNe#, Buff. ............. 306 81 63 6 .206 very one-side game. Both couple» p*av. o. O’Donnril’s tw"bare drivéCta*th«fninth
St. Louis winning 6 to 0: B.hTb. FüHerton, Mont. ... 83 11 17 1 .206 ed a good game, but Ruehokne hadthe «cored the winnlSi run r», 5
New York .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0 0—0 9 0 Bnmumn. New. ... 64 8 11 0 .204 «hade the best of the play and ell the mondin the second rame whiîh»Jushë
stiLo“l» ..... 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 •—6 13 1 Cad ora,"Mont. ..... 94 8 19 0 .202 breaks. In the thirteenth end, for In- to 4 Fullen welder tîïï^îiv^n «n5Ttl5Î.5
o,Rarteries—Benton, Smith and Kocher; Tor. ... 166 16 88 6 .199 «fence. Rusholme were lying two. but support by Nearer 7£d U
Steele and Gcnzalee. Herbert, Tor.............. 61 3 12 0 .197 Salisbury tried to kill the end with a run- 1 y wagrer ana MaiseL

---------- TeUe. Frov .............  281 29 45 7 .196 «ing «hot. He trailed the "Idttle,’’ which , »,  _ishw I Bg&g&k-:::: S 1 1! 8 :1S S7KAM te’fisr " BïJ., ».
4. Buffalowas leading by^Tra1?»?, when Aachanbacher, New. 74 6 13 2 ll” »t. Matthews- Rusholme-^ I ^uetlsrs made itthree out of four games
Providence took thed? last turn,'atWbat' O’Donnell, Rich. ... 26 2 4 0 .180 H. G. Salisbury D. R. Gourlay I l^i^hLiî£riî? ^Jth ‘.b® Orlolw. The lo-
The Grays scored four rtmeT when 'Rut- Anderson, Buff.......... 20 1 3 0 .160 B- Benrell E. A. Breckenridge Sîiî- TîJ?1. Bentlyr» of Washington,
falo’s fielding crumhM. Tii game went .................. 20 1 8 0 .160 „ Score by ends— ?'>®ii.®r handily, 7 to 4, but was
eight innings by agreement TtooiV””1 Colwell, Mont ..... 68 4 8 0 .188 8t- Matthews .... 210 000 010 000 010— 8 ^a 'oped .‘ft.,??® ®®Ç»nd encounter after a

R it B Caw, Buffalo ........... 83 11 u i ,i|2 Rusholme ...............  001 212 301 246 olGil exhibition, 12 to 3. In this af-
P «evidence ......... 8000000 4-2 8 2 I Crowell, Balt ......... 89 0 6 0 .128 —— I fair the locale made seven errors and used
Bwf«0„""w:'' 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 8 4 |2SP®’R1^0V...............  2? Î 1 2 ’1M ALBION BEAT WOODGREEN. I three pitchers.

Battoriefr—Baumgartner and Yells: H*0®®’ Blch’-’.I'LV ” »?7 4 7 « .128 1
Pennock and Onslow. ’ Pitching Records. | The Albion C.C slaved their iu... I n _w?l*y R^h‘ub »°- W. L. Pet game ifthTS^oS^VSitotSriÙSfaÏÏÏSrt Kin# sl* £U.flune end «mmunltlon, 183

Shroke^Tor.................... *5 2 V222 Woodgreen C.C. nat Rlverdate ^arîend I Klnfl *** lMt

SATURDAY SCORES I I GteSjn^RU*............. Xs I l ’SnS F”*s °Ie®” •heèt.le^?,the,hojnê I Saturday’s game in Western City g
..........................«§ .i i -300 team Yetman played well for his thtr- Mooae the (Chemtlon.htp. Wwhw

national league 11 g=h«a"»iih:-:::::.-: | *5 ffi ffl.Tl&'ïgS.f'à-A.to? 5 TSr‘h"i&rss.'’SS faCsite’
___ Brown ’ Roch '  .........and T. Tunbridge, who were bowl- I and lncidently the pennant. In a heavy

I K-.:::::::::: S !i I :iIgSjy.SSÆ.’SSU «11 HHUfTi. ttVSs&a‘Æ'S

pHiiiü ni SiSSIëgîte
i EEâiL?-::: “ » >i S ** fiMS
str-.'ftr.AVi IV. ii ! « iKsrUsrvS^-.......... • I —>a"w■ "“• — — »

BaSrtLTiiv °^0 6 0 0 * 0=7 8 3 ^2‘a^hRo<*..................... J? • » II» Fetgti«rbSSled!^5S5y* ! ! ! ! ! ^ ^

■ ^ Pittsburg-second rh.b K. IS: :::::::::::: < i I i°0°0 ““Llen^Xb

Brooklyn •»••#. 0 00 1 Oaaaa ?" OraEEle, Rich........................ 4 1 1 'fnn Foater hm^2î vïrki.................
Pittsburg ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 q x S ftnsilyood. New. 29 11 13 '470 I A. Green bowled^T^^unbHitoA'*"*•

16852,8$ ESS’EiEi 8 ] s
■ At Cincinnati— R.» in I ff-ill—'fi00—: .......................... 26 9 ll .450 I Totals
Philphla.. 01000000000006—6 12 BlUUrd' Pmw ......................*Z. •* 6 .444
Cinnati... 0 0 0 00 0 OO 1 0 0 0 0(LJ 1* * rolwéiï' \r%Zi .................... 25 1 9 .488 Bowler—

Batteries—Rixey and KlUlfor- Ton.v*   *< 7 9 . 488 8. Yaxley ..
Knetzer and Wlngo, Clarke TTnwrlr«ify'  ** 7 10 .412 G. Tunbridge ...

SCOTTISH SOCCER team \ ü IS SiSSMS. BSK an™::....... a
BEAT THE CANADIANS 1 ! &' '■ ■ .......

---------  Anderwxi Butt.......?5 5 14 -300 I g,. Taxley ct Mayer, b Ferguson
Ca^d?s"to<>(? irTfourSi "V"” 1* * 6 .260 a RWu^S?’ b?W^ Ferguson 'I

2* h* î toteroational soccer series Cooper, Rich r>* -•/•••• 20 2 6 .250 A. HolMday, bowled Green..............*
Scotland came on field with the UtoudI^ .....................f 11 2 < .250 A. Beigrave. run out...........

5*^ Norton^ of* »v°?l^==- ------ L-J: Totals
«rtnSSZ\ “ . '1
arThe^ln"upfro“ag.th® 86016,1 reserves. | Sporting Notice*

2»??oS!-sS
H^nryVl^c.Tcmer^ïàeah.11V<5:

pi^.*r (Sunderland). Barrett (Lancs)
^.„^a7eScaJ!) -, forwards. ’’
Mr^ * ^Ibrolth (Ovcmeasy.îron ••
”^y (Baracas). McDonald (Wwh-’
7o°c!k)^taud(5îes 
*7®” C$5SsL Lffiy h?HVe,iASd)*

(Batons). Hamilton (bL-'A-S )i** ss^i.,orwM^-

. 46 63
Scores——Saturday

Toronto .... 
....7-8 Rochester .. 
....8-4 Richmond .. 
..............4 Providence .

Newark... 
Baltimore. 
Montreal.. 
Buffalo...

Toronto.............1.7
Providence.

Toronto—
Truesdale, 3b.
Trout It',....,
Murray, et..............
Graham, lb. ...
Vlox, rf. .............
Blackburn», 2b.
Smith, ss. .
Kritohell, e.
MeTIguc, p.

Totals 
Newark—

Cable, 2b. .
Durgln, lb.
Stafford, ss.
Witter, Tt.
Healy, If.
Ritter, 3b. ...
Schwert, of.
Egan, o. ....
Enzmann, p.

Totals...................28 4 6 17 12 1
Toronto .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0

Leafs resented the banishment of their Newark .......... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 •—4
leader so much that they fell upon Turn- Two base hits—Stafford, witter. Sac- 
er and drove him from the mound, and I rlfioe hit—Enzmann. Double plays—

> then hammered Healey to all corners of Enzmann to Cable to Durgln. Left on
'the tot. bases—Newark 2, Toronto 1. ______

A pass by Marble In the first game balls—Off Enzmann 3, off McTtgUe 1. 
started the Indian* on the way to victory. Struck Out—By Enzmann 6. by McTIgue 
Ritter got the pass in the third, stole I 9. Time 1.36. Umpires Bedford end 
second and scored on Cable’s rap. AI Hart. *-
fielder’s choice on Egan’s rap, a pase to 
CWbte, Durgln’» rap and Krttchell's bad. _ 
peg accounted for two more In the seventh. I «™®«dale, 2b.
Thompson batted for Merkle in the yrout. «• .............. -
eighth, when KritcheU made the roundel Murmy, of. -.........
on a pass, Thompson'a out, a «teal and I ®™ham, lb............
Truesdale’# rap. Manning, who took up I vioz. rf. • 3
the hurling job, pasted witter In ttte ®a°“>u™*. 3b. ...■ 2
eighth, witter reached third on an out ”• ......... .. 3
and Ritter's hit and tailed on a 'did I “
^Tomrny Turner, from the Kitty League, 
went to the mound for the Redskins in 
the second battle. Graham, who rep-
ped out three hit» and scored a trio of Cable, 2b. ........ 2
talliee in the battle, started the fire. Durgin, lb., rf. ... 4
works in the second by rapping a «lngle I Stafford, •«. ........... 4
4» right Hits by Vlox and Smith sent Witter, rf., lb.
him over the plate. z .. . .. V- ....« 3 0 0 1 0Newark tied the score fa the fourth on | Ritter, 3to. _............... a 0 114
a single, three sacrifices and an error. I Schwert, of. .......i 0 0 10
Killer started with a single. Thompson Hgarnc......................   4 1
booted Wltteris sacrifice and Stafford laid Enright, p. 
down a suicide bunt. Healey then sided I Tenney, lb. 
to Vlox and Kibier romped over the plate, titowe ... 
ft appeared as the Hayden had the run-1 xxiBnzmann 
ner blocked, but Umpire Bob Hart 
thought differently and put Birmingham Total#
off the field when Joe protested. I xBevtted for Enright in eighth Innings.

Hart also polled a funny one in the xxRan for Mows In eighth Innings, 
seventh when he celled Smith out fori Toronto ......... 01200001 - » ______ .

CHICAGO CUBS TO ONE HIT
two runs I 8 HSaly, 1 in 1 Inning; «truckTw^mwe came in the «lxth on BlaCk- 1. by
bume’s «Ingle and doubles by Smith and 4; «JJ®» ^ght». Pi'™**??
Hayden. Heatey then went in to pitch. I'-ufi. wT
Singles by Murray, Graham and Vtox ÏS5LA’. Ml ^^.bticher-by Enright 
and Blacldbume’s sacrifice fly account»» g8™”1). 1®* °n beeee—Newark », 'Tor, 
for two more in the «ev®nth. Every Urn*.1M. VnoArf-rUrt and
member of the Leaf» except Truesdale. | Bedford. Attendance 1600._____________
Who got three hits In the first game, and 
Trout, got at least one hit In the second 
contest. Score:

Newsrk— 
debts; 2b.
Durgin, lb. ..
Kibier, 8b.
Witter, r.f................*
Stafford, e.s..........
"Hefll6y, 1, f, see»##*
Ritter, c.f. 8 1
Egan, o.
Smallwood, p. .A., 3 0

The. twenty-ninth annual regatta of the, j 
Island Aquatic Association was held on 
Saturday. The entries were limited to 5 
boys of fifteen years of age and under s 
owing to the absence of the senior boy#, j 
who are on active service, this now i 
numbers nearly 170.

There was a large attendance of sup- j 
porters, and the events were carried off 
with great spirit and enthusiasm.

One of the most Interesting events was 
to®, diving for «even-year-old boy» and 
under, for which there were three con
testants, and the exhibition waa keen
ly appreciated by the spectators. The 
winner of this event worn Lindsay Mick
les. aged 6.
. The usual collection was taken 

the Sick Children’s Hospital. 1 
suits were as follows:

J. m«5ï.

. _ —16 and under singles—
A. Stanley, R. Stewart, H. Dixon.
_ __—12 and under tandem—
D. Wright and J. Mickles. R. Jull and 
Walker, Ç. Thwnpeon and R. Cumber» 

land, J. Jull and S. Merry.
_ _ —16 and under tandem—
R. Stewart and H. Dixon, A. S___

and Lovell Mickles, D. Wright and=T..iâ Mickles, R. Merry and B. wîSter. '
-12,and under double-blade singles- 
J. Mickles. D. Wright, S. MeiTy. A Cumberland, J. Jull, r“ Jull. - ,

—Crab race, 16 and under— ,
Æ iTSSiî""*- u Mcku» a
«5mS35BC‘rt"Wtt0-

_ __ —12 and under fours—
D. Wright, J. Mickles, R. Cumberland 

and Cameron, Thompson. 8. Merry. R. 
Jull, J. JuB and Edwin Walker. w 

Ladles' crab race—

(jLlndeay Mlckf^TIged Jfs.’wîSër, ,

:::î Clubs.
—Sunday Score» 

Newark .. 
Buffalo . 

y Games.— 
Providence at Toronto. 
Baltimore at 
Richmond at 
Newark at Montreal.

...4-1
..«

—Monda »Joe Boehling, recently of 
the Senators, made bis Initial appear- 
once with the Cleveland team and hand
ed a game to the Red Sox by foi'clng in.
5i5un.,n. thf nlnth ,n»lng. Boston win
ning 2 to 1.

Special to The Toronto World.
NEWARK, Aug. 20.—Toronto today 

took the odd game of a five-game series 
by taking the eeoond game of e double- 
header 7 to 1, after the Indians annexed
thTheZRedsldn* took the measure of Clift 

Markle In the first battle, while Harry 
Thompson, who has been doing outfield 
duty for the Leafs, led the Canadians 
home In .front In the afterpiece. Thomp
son was never in trouble and the run 
scored by the Redskins was question
able. The decision at the plate was so 
«lose that Joe Birmingham kicked until 
he was put out of the game. When Joe 
left the field the eoore was tied and the

Buffalo.
Rochester.

28 0 2 24 9 1
A.B. R.-H. O. A E. 
40.1180 AM BPION LEAGUE.

Browns enabled the locals to pile up a 
(‘-ad. Johnson was hit tafely-nlno times. 

U1® Senators made only six safe-
ÜÏÏ: „?aKh ot tbe local hits came with 
men on bases.

At New York—Chicago stopped New 
X®1* J. filming streak, the visitors wln- 
?lnÇ».tbl.flr,t «ame of their series. 3 to
Mr-iA’iiK.’K’t.Tvn.s*
M«S^T.aWSv,5SJou»rf5;

1 ®"or by Bauman and a sacrifice fly 
fbr three runs. New York had one run 
*”and the bases full with one out in the 
eighth, when Clcotte struck out Peckln- 
iwugh and retired Pipp on an outfield

4-0 0 18
I 1 1 8 8 °

3 0 1
8 0 0

Clubs.
Boston .... 
Chicago ... 
Cleveland .. 
Detroit .... 
St. Louie .. 
New York . 
Washington 
Philadelphia

Detroit.

Won. Lost
66

.. 66 61
.. 68 52
. 63
. 62 64

47 .5841 0 0 
1 0 0 
0 2 1

3 112 0 0 
1 1 7 0\0
0 0 0 1 '0

54
3
2 on 53 „UP for 

The re-. 64 58
-............... 23 36
—Saturday Scores—

.. 6 Philadelphia 

... 2 Cleveland . 

..3 New York 
.6 SL Louie ...

.211

’Boston..

Washington...........
No Sunday games.

—Monday Games— 
Chicago at New York.
St Louis at Washington. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Boston.

:

on
E.

man
Second Game.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
6 0 112 1 
3 0 110 0
3 0 0 4 0 0
4 1 0 11 0

Toronto—
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Won. Loot. Clubs.
* 1 e n « Brooklyn .......................1 2 2 1/0° M®1»** -
0 0 3 6 1 nSSTyoi*” *'

4 0 0 6 0 04 0 1 0 4 0 nhtoSïïT* *•*

... *1 4 « 27 12 2 Cincinnati ....................  48 72
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B.__ —Saturday Scores—

0 18 6 1 Pittsburg................. 2 Brooklyn .
0 19 0V Chicago.................... 3 New Yortt
0 0 1 2 0 St. Louis...................7 Boston

311100_____ —Sunday Scores—
0 Boston.,4 Cincinnati ...
1 Brookljm.................1 Chicago .........
0 St. Louie.................6 New York ............
0 _ —Monday Gam
1 Boston at Cincinnati,
0 Brooklyn at Chicago.
0 New York at St Louis.

Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

67 8

ÏÜB; &£wKu&i,'lS?*o«bbu,™5

wbh1 ^ and Herzog's fumble,
with two out, followed by 
Zimmerman’s hit gave Chic

Saturday play in the open doubles 
was exceptionally good, and St Mat-...63

. 60 42 '53 64
47 SS
50 62

. 50 64Totale 
Newark—

a pass and 
cago the win-

I k.,AL X1 “aburg—Brooklyn was defeated 
Fltteburg, i to 1, In ten innings ingug-Lfs? usas

14 toe second game the only run scored 
came In the fourth inning on two bases •l^riflc^ ,af* hlt *nd Cutshaw’s

_ _ —Tub race, 12 and under—
R. JuH. J. Jull, D. Wright.
R. Ste^’1^ “«‘tt 0^. i

Ml Mtokl^. Mck,6e' A' ^"ey0^

18 1 
2 0 0 0 2
0 0 0 2 01 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0

..80 T T 27 Ü T

■
■

: »»»•«#»«•••

16 Raney ........... ........... 10
161

.laa%.*ar
î«âjr.4 Toney was taken out in the 

i tevor of a pinch hitter and

•••*••••»•«#r

Which Was Misjudged Fly That 
Went for Triple—Sun- 

day Baseball.
art' R' Stow. ;

,U>’ n I

w TJ.11 ewim—R. 3t»îrtW Lownd®®’ R Cartwright. •

, 5 8

;

Brady

!
GRAYS V. LEAFS TODAY,

First Game. j The Leafs cams horns this morning

: t l 0? i s i iEHvSSSS
8 0 2 0 0 0 n°®° 3.20 at the Island, when the fans

”, t itit i\E «*"-"**•
2200 
18 8 0 
0 0 4 0

81 4 10 27 14
A.B. R. H. P.O. A B.

4 0 3 1 6 0
4 0 0 0 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 01

... 4 0 0 9 0 0 At Baltimore—First game— R.H.B.
»e«t4 0 1 0 0 01 Rochester .........0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0—4 11 1
,,* 2 0 0 1 8 0 Baltimore ............61000001 •—7 12 2

8 0 0 4 8 01 Batteries—Hersche and Hale ; Bentlev
... î î î ; s i sMsr-
::: i o Ô o * 8o4fsBi

— — — — — — Richmond...........0 0000000 0—0 2 i
Totals .-...........  29 1 6 24 20 1 Batteries—Cadore and Madden: Leake

•Batted- for Markle in eighth innings. Grabble, O'Donnell dnd Reynolds. Um.
Newark .......... 0 0 1 A 0 0 2 1 •—4 Pires—Carpenter and Cleary. m
Toronto .......... 0 0 00 0 0 0 1 0—11 At Provldetce— n n .

Stolen bases—Ritter, Durgln, Kritohell. Buffalo .................C 1 2 0 0 0 1 0 0__4’11 n
Sacrifice hit—Blackbume. Two base hit» Providence..........00000000 0—0 6 9
—Egan, Coble. Hits—Off Markle, 8 to 7 Batteries—Gaw and Onslow: Peters 
innings: off Manning, 2 In 1 inning, and Telle. Umpires—Freeman and Chest. Struck out—By Smallwood 3. by Markle nut. ana vne,t
8. Bases on balls—Off Smallwood 2, off _ At Baltimore—Second game— R H H
Maritie 8. off Manning 1. Wild pitches— Rochester .......... 3 8018110 0—12 IS 1
By Manning 1. Left on bases—Newark Baltimore ...........00000100 2— s « 7
7. Toronto 4. Time 1.46. Attendance Batterie»—Leverenz and Hale; Sher- 
5000. Umpires—Messrs. Bedford and man. Tipple, Crowell and McAvoy. I'm. Hart. . p)ïï"^”F®®t®rvelt and Bransfield

Second Game. I At Richmond)—Second game— R.H at
_ Nywark— A.B. R, H. O. A. E. Montreal ...........0810 0000 0—4 6 1
Cable. 2b. ................... 4 0 1 3 4 0 Richmond .......... 10020100 1—5 10 1
Durgln, lb. ... ...........  4 0 0 9 0 1 0 I _ Batteries—Fuller welder and Howley •
ït/i**eT' 4 1 2 1 1 01 Roes and Reynolds. Umpires—deary
Witter, rf.. If.............3 0 1 8 1 0 and Carpenter. v ieary
Stafford, ss....................2 0 1 1 2 1
Healy, If., p...............  3 0 0 1 0 0
Ritter, 3b.................... * 0 1 1 0 1
Egap. c...........;............8 0 14 10

.’Turner, p...................... 2 0 0 0
Schwert, rf. ............... 1 0 0 8

Totals .................is 1 7 *26 9 2
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Truesdale, 2b. ..........  5 0 0 1 4 0
Trout, If. ...................   4 0 0 2 0 0
Murray, cf .................. 3 2 1 2 0 0
Graham, lb.................... 4 3 3 8 2 0
Vlox, rf.......................... 5 0 3 2 0 0
Blackbume, 3b. ... 4 1 2 1 2 1
Smith, MB..........os»#*# 3 1 S 3 3 A
S>>'den, c............... 4 0 1 8 0 0
Thompson, p..............4 0 1 0 0 1

WON BY ONE RUN. 1
a C? AJl'ZJSL'ÏÏSSS'u&F'giï 

msn °2Sirun" Th® West TorontorsnsusfJt«SSS’fof oST’ck^tV^d 

dS ooTnt^ Ind r^verool^'^
S?Mew^fornth? 3* flnaL Wakefield

£r **.*&/£ “îbSüss? “x ^ggs
three7 25fre/or#'tile winners, and Banks, 

to T nSS" c T^y ^^er..I loWdASasassy....
A Wakefield, c SieUtni, ™EtoSi;1"1 i. ,
t F^ikSfc:: : ut
i b com“S® ” 0
w ^aultaeri'b ‘à^ki  1 1

......... .. •••-•••'s e «• #

«»«»##•# e1

#»#'•#»«• 4 1

Il I SATURDAY GAMES
IN INTERNATIONALI Total» 

Toronto— 
Truesdale, 2b. 
Trout, l.f. ..

! Murray, c.f. 
j Graham, lb.

Vlox, r.f..............
BleCkburn e, 8b. 
Smith, e.e. .. 
Kritohell, c. 
Markle, p. .. 
Manning, p. , 
•Thompson .

Score»:

v
11

8>

Total
. 41_ __ —West Toronto—..............

F. OoHlnge, b McKinnon .. .. ,
G. Hah, c Smith, b Forroststi.................... 5
W. Keen, b Foire»tall .................. »
J. Lodge, b McKinnon li:::'.'""-
J. Faueuier, b Forreeta* !!......................
W. Owen c Cameron, b Forre'etaii" ' 2o
H. Woodall, c Cameron b FnvSeÜTil' ’ ! A. Smiling, Ibitb'WakMlS2PP**t*2*' * !

.... A. WUeonT b FoireetaU ................ !
*S y-jgsSi 5

*••••••••*••••«••••• see#» 47

:

I *
•»1

itf

5
„ II
I Hi1 ! i 8

1 Total

§ 81 AMERICAN LEAGUE
SATURDAY SCORESi

s
At Philadelphia— R tt m

Detroit .........5 00001000 B—« in
Philadelphia .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2109 g
«PEee?0^"^ U“p‘r®Æ*ln

At Boston— h w w
Cleveland .......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0—1 E
Boston  ........0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 " 5 ,

Batterie»—Boehling and O'Neill <>«i 
Daly; Ruth, Foster and Cady^ UmplriEÎ 
O Loughlln and Evan». «-pires—

At New York- 
Chicago ..
New York

8
n
2 I

13I i Greatest Tourney Lasted Just Six Days95 0.Totals ................ 36 7 14 27 11 2
strike to ?%-,^r,„b,Untlng f°Ul °"

ŒS limit U 
Æc-e ïtiSS'te

OrXmbato
•n * innings (none out in 6th)] ott hSmv* 
8 in 4 Inning». Struck out—By Tumfr •- bZ„H®aly. 2 by Thompson 7 bÏÏÏÏ 
on balls—Off Turner 4. off Thompson 1Left *on ^basec—Newark™*1, ToÆ^

Hart* «d BtdfTOt1"06 60°°- Umplres-

2
«■
6ill 3
3

? .0 0080000 O-S'1*'®* 
.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 oil ' I 

Batteries—Cicotte and Schalk-
—Hhdebran^'imd “owens?*4*™-

::: 5 i 0 hitch Thn ‘thsSh’S' T4hCrdiîer4ent rounds werc run oflf without à
z 3 rimnlaiJth ith * blgg*fst of a11 tournees there was no ground for 

. comptoint In fact, there was no criticism. It is a great tribute to
? The„a.mateur «pnitfr The paid element was totally eliminated

....... » Jnehec.was no hircd helP or press agent. The lawn bowlers who are
"**!! o a. ^u*'/le.s,s m?n« werc capable of doing the work themselves^ Like

•’I ! m.ll M5 * !h£y «'««ted this great familv journal rinta to 
.. ii make their official announcements. FollowinF^are the winners ami ’• t "St1 the Dominion Lawn Bowling jMSJS,Tta" “d

tm sj»ad6»-
1 ’fr|l r*RÏ.Ï’Æ‘,s“r'’>' ■*««.,

1.1 0 4 a
10 4 0

j
- —Summary of bowli^LL.'

68
_ At Washington—
8t.- Loul* ..........1 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0-3
Washington ....0 1810000 »Z| 

Batterie»—Hoc be, Hamilton pi.nt,'

twSïïSMü SSrSL*.
' R.H.B. 

• 2
7 0

CITY AMATEUR LEAGUE. ,

_ The City Amateur Leaeu*
Saturday resulted as foMowa! tKD*a on

------- 0 4 0 0 0 aJ* *4

jSKSgaL"sx£*°a°Js *Hawldn» and Mmph” and ®rennan;

.................0 0 0 0 1 1 0-lS"I1,B4
n^**^Ln®',®MMM® 4 0 4 2 0 •—io io » 
Batteries—Kelly, Beatty * «nH 1Xx?8 

Fureeedon ami DoWnlng end Wo°d: ' 
Umpire—Spence.

:i
At Varsi 

land beatBrady Was Our Winning 
^Pitcher on Saturday

:

•« *•••.' » ••• •«••«•

: -
' WEWARK/ Aug. 1»—Toronto and New-i

Art. Green 
Mayer 
Foster
fteE™-:-
Mundy ...........

I III •MMeteeeeeG 
•••*••«sssg

— •« V........BAY TREE [business men's
LUNCH 50c mm

Announcements fer club» — 
ether organUetlene of future 
events, «mere ns ----------

\ &IS "Die Waterloo County Le.»,,» 
Saturday at Berlin resulted 8U*, baseball 

as follows :
5£t»rloo ........$ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1-5 I4 Ei

HOTEL
AdeUide «nd Bay Sts,

Ladles end Okotismwn. 
Oub'Brsjdtrsst 7.1# turn, to ll noon.

1 « ■■> A J* darts menu all day.
'pee fro^ 7.10 a.m. to 8.8» psaefikW

I It to 8 p.m.

840,000 STOCK OF LIQUORS
ONLY TWÇN'TV^FOUR days

E TrSANDELL*™J„âNÔ'5?1t
nmas tt. us-7114. J - WfcKCHANT
•IS-Stg Tenge Street Teeento «gg

m must be sold
BEFORE PROHIBITION.

and
Bechtel. fee

_ ip• went 
' seulsKing Sl'emL "'■"•■«ds tr.p.gun*, 123 «TseS (( MV»| t sl «W*- lODAY, 3.30 D.m. mMERCHV

Pouf Ifmtî*mm
• \ #•

■ t:

l I*■

t

■ :Y

HBi mpm t>
m
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deuce in the, INi 
Buffalo on Sun

d Dominion Lawn BowlingTourney 
M List of Winners and Runners-up

Leafs Win Series at Newark hg 
M At Home to the Grays Today

,

Irro^i 
Beata y

I.

*
4

-i

lx
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD lTST*
AUGUST 21 1916 9*• ” ■. *

« •jSBrney
s-up

t

M Trotting
.    —————    __________________________________ ___

Circuit Racers 
Now at Cleveland ^ Aquatics I.A.A.A. Hold 

29th Regatta
I 81r R*>rmon(1 and McCUn-

TH*RAC®-Purse I860. , for 8- 
ion*»£- d* and up’ Jlx *nd on* haU fur-
2 ii 3ÿldt®5ar' *17 (McCullough), S to 2,

j aj to'‘5l0ra' 107 (Ca,Lver)l 2 to 1» 4 to
’»• OtUo. m (White), 3 to i even, 1 to

. . _ Smuggler, »Ua Jen
nings, Droml, Beach Sand and Charles 
B. also ran.

FIFTH RACK—Parse $860, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6% furlongs:

1. Phil Mohr. IIS (McCullough), 3 to 
1. C to 5. 8 to 5.

2. Amassment, 112 (Ryan), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1, eyen.

B. Stubborn, 110 (Gaugel), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

Time 1.24. Investment, Jerry, O ’Tla 
True and Copptrtown also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Pusse **860, for three- 
year-oida end up, about five furlongs:

1. Johnny Wise, 114 (Gauge!), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1, 2 to 1.

2. Safe Home, 104 (White), 4 to 1, 8 to 
1, even.

8. Blue Wing, 117 (R, Wajtti), 6 to 1. 
2 to 1, even.

Time 1.01 2-6. Babe. Maid of Frome,

(Continued on Page 2, Column 7).
O. W. Klsker, Magic Bear, Rescue also

M’TAGGART’S RIDE FOURTH RACE—Purse $600, the Mont- 
Handicap, 6% lurlonge:

sugar King..........lvS Lily urSte ..........112
<*>ropn...................106 The Busy Body.106
TUOStores.............Ill Royal Tea YTT.UI
orurm RACE—Puree $400, six fur-

-ne tVolf.............. 116 M. B. Eubanks. 113
-Aimonu -uiams..u3 vain .................... lus
vi. vnarcot...i..H8 km Del .............118
Heart Beat..........ns bmal .........
hiss B. Haroor.niJ Bin Money ...„ili
vector Kenuall. ,nJ Beits ....................ns
uypsy Biair........ 10S Auary Austin . ,1US

fcUXTH RACE—Purse $400, five-eighths 
oi a mue:
Cep Neison......H3 Imprudent ..
J. B. Harrell....ns »iaua vedl .
illiotsun................ ns Heeucka .
Cerf Volant,....113 Bird Man ......... 112
colors...........no King Tuscan ...106
Maris O Brien. ..no inuuferent 

Also eligible:
Tbomcllne 
Laura........

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $600, one mile and 10 yard»: ’ ’
Alston.....................10» Brookfield ,
Hose Juliette....*»» conens .......
iSodlac........ ...........106 MCLelland
Hud Sill................117 btar Bird ..
Uartley..................116 Batty Kegan ’..10»
diackiord..............los

EIGHTH RACK—C-urse $400, eetllng, 
l l-ib miles:
Luke Van kandt. 118 Gainsborough ..118
Rose O Nell..........ill tiooolinx ........... lui
Btily Culbertson.. 103 The kump .........118
Cuttyhunk.......ns Nance McDee.-lub
River i4.n*.. ... .11» Laaydpiritual.. "lob 
Fastoso........ .....ID Louie Mott
«Sgft;m Musanti ..........u*

Trotters Compete This Week For
Championship Stallion Stakes

Grand Circuit'Horses Go to Cleveland From Columbus 
Unbeaten Two-Year-Old Scheduled To Start—

A Great^Field.

real

The World's Selections■u IN THE DOUBLE EVENTI BY CENTAUR.

WINDSOR.

FIRST RACE—Recluse, Lady Mildred, 
Aunt Blete.

SECOND RACE—Bare and Stars. Tale
bearer. Yorkvllte.

THIRD RACE—Lady Curson, Miller 
entnr. Splutter.

FOURTH RACE—Sam R. Meyer, Eulo
gy. Irish Gentleman.
MFIFTH RACE—Blaise, SavlMa. Lady

SIXTH RACE—Anna Brasel. Marianao. 
Santerelle.

6BVÇNTH RACE—Harry Lauder.
Gbldy, Monocacy.

Members in f 
ot Wins ■ r Christie, at Long Odds, Won the 

Handicap—Big Saturday 
Crowd1 at Windsor.

Rich Hotel Stake at Saratoga to 
- Belmont’s Imported 

Runner.

Time 1.24 2-5. U1

:1 regatta of-the M 
n was held on 
rere' limited to 
age and under 
he senior boys, 
ce. this now

.110‘ WINDSOR. Aug. 20—The Seagram en
try with Gala Drees, A. Pickens up, won 
the Windsor double event, the second of 
ti* Mg stakes at the present meeting. 
Pickens pressed Gate. Dress as the bunch 
cams out of the last turn, drew alongside 
MMneumka and Galley Head, now run
ning even, and the three horses came 
up tile drive togetter. The crowd was 
qn Me feet yelling ain.oet unarti -noualy for 
flSk Seagram horses. Mlnnotonxa fought 
with all her strength against the two 
jejOlengers, but the pair was too much 
BFshe seemed *o bow to the inevitable, 

ig the last lew strides, Gaia Dress 
g first and Galley Head second.

the entry, was

le, a tip which circulated thru 
ids, was good In the fourth race 

WalbervtQ i Handicap, 
were but five horses In the race, 

but among these were the crack horses, 
Ysngtiee and Pif Jr. Yohjthee cot the 
h|g play and until the li-ilf was reached 
led the field. Christ'.3 was second all tne 
way until the last tutu, when Jockey 
jepermott gave the bay gelding his head 
end he romped home a two-length win- 
OK,' Yenghee was second and PU Jr.

FIRST RACE—Purse $600, three-year- 
olds and up, maidens, six furlongs:

L Sansymlng, 109 (Urquhart), $10.10,
*Y°iira Wakely. 106 (McDowell), $11.50,

8ARATOGA, Aug. 19—August Bel
mont's Imported runner. Heurleee. clover 
ly ridden by Johnny McTuguart, scored 
an Impressive victory In the $7300 Grand 
Union Hotel Stakes this aiternoon. He 
finished two, lengths abend ol llivkety, a 
whittle y color-vsh rer, which, in turn, 
was a neck ahead of Toro MeTaggart.

Hounese ran tne » funongs In 1.12 S-6, 
8-4. ,«*6 fastest three-quarters of the 
meeting, fibe victory of the colt must 
5? credited to the daring ride of Johnny 
McTaggârt, wtio took a uesperate chance 
at the turn for home. Hourless closed at 
6 to 2, a «tight favorite over Omar 
Khayyam.
-The F!™i captured the Merchants' end 
Citizens Handicap In clever fashion, 
equaling the track record of 1.68 for 
the milt and three-sixteenths. Ed. 
Crump and Roemer finished behind him 
In the order named. The Finn paid » to 
2, while Ed. Crump ranged around 7 to 
L®?a was heavily played at 6
to 6. In- the running Ed. Crump took 
the Jump, but Reamer passed him going 
up the back stretch. Nearing the turn 
The Finn began to move. As they 
*w.*W lnt° the etretch he came on like a 
wjdiJlorae' Pirata* the leaders on the 
outside.

R^CB—All ages, handicap, sell
ing, six furlongs:
at& frto*6 U* <Buxt0B)’ * to 1. 3 to 1

». Cash on Delivery, 116 (G. Garner), 8 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
1 l‘ndl6mto*i Ul <Keorh)' 82 to 1, 41 to

Time 1.13 2-J. Juliet, Tie Pin, My Don
nie, Grasp, Naushon, Far Away, Buck 
Shot, Andes, Dr. Oremer, Alberto True,

if 5*. F2llow al»° ran.
SECOND RACE—Saratoga Steeple-

chrae^ 4-year-olde and up, two miles and

1, Pebeto, 186 (Powers), 3 to 1, 1 to 
8 end out.

2. •Hlbler,
2 and out.

8. Bill Dudley, 18$ (W. Allen), 10 to 1.
8 to 1 and out.

Time 6.18. *Lysander and Bonnie Lad- 
41 o also ran.

•Coupled, Clark entry.
THIRD RACE—The

11U
110

CLEVELAND, 
coming week the 
wilt perform at th
tor the second time this season, the big 
ring nags having opened here fire weeks 
ago. The early dates tor the meeting 
In Columbus and the second trip to North 
Randan were occasioned by the abandon
ment of the two weeks’ meeting staged 
at Montreal last season—a meeting which 
was not a success, financially nor ar
tistically, With the close of the meet
ing at the Cleveland suburban track the 
Grand Circuit caravan passes to the 
"hetlees belt.” tor at Poughkeepsie the 
authorities frown upon the sirens of the 
auction box, chalk end chamois. Hart
ford and Syracuse, which follow the pic
turesque track overlooking the Hudson, 
also ban anything In the nature of book
ing or pool eelHne, so that the ‘‘regulars" 
will have to find solace at the half-mile

Ohio, Aug. 12—The 
Grand Circuit horses 

e North Randall track
raced here on 
2.02», won LTmre»,f wer* ln 2®»H. 

. . , by St. Frisco, and 2.04%, 
2*00, won by M&bcl Tretk tho average just 2.06)4. *' ™

retifeT*.Frisco come to-

mTl nor« bwn raced that way. In the field there le not likelv to unv
theWpbciXè”S?eâti<5f if°Thfeô’ nîi

Hklng a new record of 3.06% but herreatynsf?hvhJ^h î*1* ‘rou»to tor the 
peat pair which have been metropolis-
mi^the limelight in the 2.08 trots all

...110
• ■ 104 MISS Jean .......... 110
...110•AfcATOOA.b dance of eup- 

carried off
Prig ewente was 
r-«d boys and 
'ere three con- _ * 
ion was keen- 
pectatora. The i
Uodsay Mdck-

» ^«inup for 
«tal. The re-

_ FIRST RACE—Blind Baggage, Flying
S&OND RACE—Rhomb, March Court, 

Racebrook. , ,
THIRD RACE—Bac, Bonnie 

See In.
FOURTH 

Roes entry.
FIFTH RACE—St. Isidore,

Royal Meteor.
gjSIXTH RACE—Bellringer.

.111
1U0
106Tees,

RACE—Berlin, Deer Trap, 

Jacklet,

.ill
ore. also of He

ran.
SEVENTH RACE—About 5 furlongs:.
1. Odd Cross, 100 (H. Watts), 5 to Î. 

even, 1 to 8.
2. Rebecca Moses, 113 (Deavonport), 

even, 2 to 5, out
3. I-ody Capricious. 118 (McCullough), 

5 to », even. 2 to 6.
, Time 1.00 1-5. Ruth Strickland. Heck- 
la Flame, Mrs. Me., Barrett and Onar al
so ran.

EIGHTH

Sedan,won the

CumberlaiM.
. Dixon.

e. R. Jull and 
id R. Cumber-

1
FOUR MEETINGS WILL END 

THE ENGLISH FLAT RACING
tracks or take a vacation until the two 
weeks' meeting begins at the local track, 
late in September.

The race which will attract the great
est «here of Attention at North Randall 
the coming week Is the Championship 
Stallion Stake, for three-year-old trot
ters, worth 27640, and the second of the 
rich stakes for the age to be raced this 
season. Its companion event, the Matron 
Stake, raced pt Pittsburg last week, was 
a disappointment, having but three start
ers, with Tom Murphy’s Expressive Lou 
outclassing the field, the daughter of Lou 
Dillon winning In very slow time.

Volga Makes 181* Bow.
The race tor the Stallion Stake will 

witness the 1916 debut of Volga, the little 
Pastime stable filly which has yet to 
lose a heat, flti# won all of her racss 
last season when a two-year-old, 'In
cluding the Kentucky F*uturlty. In which 
she equaled the two-year-old fW record, 
held by Native Belle, 2.07%. The sister 
of Peter Vole is reported to have been 
wcz-klng around 2.1*, which 1 Is nothing 
sensational, as three-year-olds sro rated 
now, but with her known class she can 
be expected to race several seconds faster 
than that when she turns tor the money, 
and It Is a practical certainty that she 
will not be started unless she is figured

. .113Today's Entries .116
1360, for 
furlongs:

.. RACE—Puree
three-year-olds and up, 6H

1. Fawn, 116 (Ryan), 8 to I, even and 
» to 6.

2. Elizabeth Lee, 107 (Gaugel), 8 to 8, 
2 to 3 and out.

8. Auto Maid, 115 (Finley). 2 to 1. even 
and 2 to 5.

Time 1.24 4-5. Meissen, Lucille, Morals, 
Wolfs Bath also ran.

NINTH RACE—Purse $850. ter S-year- 
olde and up, alx and one half furlongs:

1. Lucille B, 116 (Deavenport), 2 to 1, 
4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

8. Deviltry, 117 (Bauer), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 
and 2 to 6.

8. Hello, 116 (Ryan), 3 to 1. even and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.26. Semper Stalwart, Carlaver- 
ock, High Street and Little Pete also 
ran.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT SARATOGA.

By Cable to The Toronto World. 
LONDON, Aug. 12.—FourAT WINDSOR. more meet

ing* to be held at Newmarket will bring 
the English flat racing season to a clos#, 
ff the government in the meantime «i-tg 
not cause a stoppage of the sport thru 
the new restrictions of the supply at 
petro. The feature race of the remain- 
mg fixtures Is the September Stakes of$6500 to be runoff ongy, U.mVhiSÎ
Fiflnella, the winner of this year's Derby 
*5? *■ entered, as well as several
other Derby starters. The Jockey Club 
Cup, scheduled tor Nov. 2. will the the 
American owner, John Sanford, a spirit- 
d <1 chance to pull off the Mg event with 
his famous horse, Naseovian. The dates 
o fthe remaining meetings at 
are as follows: Sept. Il718 and 14, Oct. 
*<<• * and «. Oct. 17. 16, 19 and 26, and 
Oct. 31, Nov. 1, 2 and 2.

W

FIRST RACE—Purse $800, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 64 furlongs:
Pierrot...................106 Lady Mildred .. 98
Tush Tush........... 88 Ramona ..............  98
Tom Caro.......100 Memory ............... *98
Blue Cap..............101 Collector ........ ..
Osmonds.........106 Margery ....... 98
Recluse.......... ....110 Aunt Elsie ....*99

Also eligible:
York Lad............*104 Ethan Allen- ..106
Little Nephew...109 Talleyrund .........100
Boneros First....*96 Miss Gayle. .
Okemus..................104 A1 Pierce .
Rio Braxoi.

SECOND RACE—Furee 8800. three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 64 furlongs:
Bare and Stare. .118 Yorkvllle ...........*100
Talebearer............103 Outlook ........104

. ...113 Manelayer ...........106

..#..10$ Tlajan ,110
Owana 
Old Bob

lade
,8. Merry, ,R.
under—
L Mickles. R.

iSARATOGA, Aug. 1$—Entries for 
Monday's races:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-okls hnd up, 
conaitions, « furlongs:
Port Light (imp.).10» Blind Baggage .112 Rhine Maiden.... 11# kii.gïse^VT.. 113
UnaFrank............ 116 LeochSV .VI.im
Ed. Howard.......... 117 Sir J, Johnson.181Benjamin................ 108 Skeer Fam .. loi
FlymgFairy..........lie Leo Skomy Xim

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up. stespiechase, handicap, selling, about 
two nues:
Johnnie MoKay...189 Rhomb ........... ;,149
March Court..........147 •Aberftady ,.,,1»7
Chivalry.................. 183 Raeeoroox ...,140
OttoFloto............... 137

THIRD RACE—Three-y#ar-o4ds end 
up, selling, one mile:
•Bonnie Teas........ 103 Mme. Hermann.!!!
Bac --.....................lie Golden Gate ...lie
Raconteuse............101 Napier .................106
•Juliet................... ,.106 •Basin ............... 10»
•Republican.......... Ids «Neptnysis ... .106.SSI atssi^16"- »•
Berlin............... ..130 Basil .................... 102
Dser Trap.............. 123 Yellow Stone ..10»

.-ü-lï!
selling, one mile:
St. Isidore.,.
•Mat fou..........
•Btar Gaze...gpte
Wood fair..

fc Russell Square. 106 (Gentry), $3.20.
I Time 1.14. J. C. Stone. Fair Orient, 

(biaway, Wizard. Wiseman, Maglkon, 
Buidla, Hoo's Hoo, Slmlah also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse 1800, 
S-year-olds and up, fix furlongs 

. L Typhoon, 97 (Dlshmon), $29.80, 
•H.90. $6.80.

C. Thomp-
106

'=C“SM:
50.r.

me 1.18 4-5. Ethan Allan, Milton 
ipbtii, Rio Brazlos. Shaban, Rhodes, 
if, Tush Tush. First Stair, Memory

Dyas, 104
.100ttyerson.

i under__
S. Walker, ,

Newmarket..106
156 (Barrette), I to 6, 1 to^THIRD RACE-81600 added, Windsor 

Itauble event. Dominion-bred 2-year- 
Bta, five furlongs: /
WE xGftla Dress, 105 (Cooper), $3.20, 
*10, out. „

xGalley Head, 118 (Gentry), 88.10,

Mickles and 
ere* Mickles- JAPANESE EXPERT 

BEAT YANKEE CHAMP
Kinney..
Bolala...
Wanda Pitser...l09 
Christophine.. ..*104 

Also eligible :
Mars Cassidy....1» Etruscan .
Dimitri............... 107

THIRD RACB-Purse $1600, Canadian 
Handicap, three-year-olds and up» one

Lady Curzon... .120 Hampton Dams.10'6
Old Pop.................  $4 Armine
xTartarean...... 106 Splutter ....» ...11$
Gala Water..........98 Kathleen H. ... 08

and pr. Phlltsthorpe.110 xFair Montâgue.116 
xMlllsr entry. - ,
FOURTH RACE—Purse $100, selling, 

to 2. handicap, three-year-olde and up, one 
mile:

1er— 80
••*»>»,102it Gh’ftnd

Hotel Stakes, two-year-olds, 
longs:

1. Hourless, 136 (J, MeTaggart), 13 to 
6, 4 to 6 and 3 to ».

2. Rickety. 11» (J; Nottsr), 8 to i; Sven
and 1 to-S. ‘ -, • \t*6r-

3. Tom MeTmlgart 136 (T. MeTag
gart), 0 to 1, 2 to l and even.

Time 1.12 2-8. Omar Khayam, Nash
ville, Mlda and Achilles also ran.

FOURTH RACE—The Merchants*
Citizens’ Handicap, three-year-olds 
up, one mile and three-sixteenths:

1. The Finn, 123 (Sehuttlnger), 8 
7 to 6 and Out

». Ed. Crump, m (O. Garner), 7 $o White Crown.... 107 Pssn Bight-/»..404 
L H to 6 end put A „ 'Martin Caeca....m Kerfhage

8. Reamer. 12T (J. Butwell), 1 to I, Monocacy........(04 Sam. R. Meyer..110
9 to 20 and out I Eulogy........L.jg Irish Gentlsm’n.105

Time 1.68. SJromholl. Rosetree H.. Pontefract........... SK Cannonade ......... 104
e5P»^'yL Ff,ry raB/ FIFTH BÜACE-vSorss $800, tfo-ysar-

PIFTH RACE—Tnres-ysar-olds, ha»- olds. 6% furlongs»,'J . 
dicap, on# mile: Blaise.................1M Bavllla .................. Ul

1. Daddy's Choice, $8 (Louder), 6 to Manokin.............114 Easter Lily1, $ to 6 snd J to 10. ' „ C^elta W.......U0 Brown Baby ...100
2. Julia L., 102 (McAtee), 16 to 1, 6 Lady Moll108 .Arletobulus .108

to 1 and 11 to ». Wat  108 Matin .19$3. J. J. Murdock, 107 (Buxton), 12 dJ-t Dolly..........102
to 6, 4 to 6 and 1 to 8, SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, fllUes and

Time 1.33. Airman, Sprint, Kilmer metres, tlyee-year-old» and up, selling, 
also ran. one mile: '

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-olds, maid- Marianao......... ...107 Miss Waters ..»103
ens, 5 furlongs: Gypsy Blair.........  I» Sauterslls .......... *104

1. Star Master, 132 (Butwell), 3 to 8, l Damietta.........,..*f0 Lady Mexican .406
to £ and 1 to 4. Anna Brasel........ *88 Commends ..,*104

2. Pulaski, 188 (Hoffman), 8 to 1. 8 to Alfadir.. 107 Princess Ind’y. .*101
6 end 3 to 6. ...... Hastens............ ..106 Edith Bauman . 19

». Kultur, 123 (T. MeTaggart), 3 to 8. Also eligible:
1 to 1 âiid I to 4,

V union 
six fur-T Minnetonka. 110 (Robinson), out. 

Time 1.0». xGould Galore, Orianao, 
Bavarde. Isabelle H. also ran. xBeagram

Walker- 
up, one

Wbsb&sw-
Svs^howm'sensationat'gJ^toSats ar.

are raced. Mary Putney, which worn the three me* valuable, of thé futurities last 
season, was practically unheard of at
moi*thS°fieM which will ow»#» Volga 

coming week the one which appears

rHSl

MOUNT ROYAL RACE TRACK, Mont
real, Aug. 19-—The races here today re
sulted as follows: ,

FfftST RACE—Purse $400, for 3-year- 
ds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Canon Bridge,, uT (Dllcler),. • to 8,

3 to 2 and out.
4. If Coming. 108 (Howard), 4 to 1,
5. <§nota, 4101B(HopkIns), '20 to 1, 8 

to 1 and 4 to 1.
. Time 1.00. Bulb Blossom, Henry Kim
brough, Politician, Phil T„ Farewell, 
Megaphone, and Pomona also ran., .

SECOND RACE—Canadian-bred, .sell
ing, purs» $400, for 3-year-olds and- Up, 
6 furlongs:

1. Red Post. 107 (Snyder), 8 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.
, X Am phi on, .113. (.Woltenholm), 2 ,to L 
l to 6 and 2 to 6.

3. Lady Spendthrift, 111 (Gray), 2 to 
1, 4 to 6 and 2 to 6.

, Time 1.18 2-6. Cousin Agnes. Aueter. 
'All stoel. Irish Heart, Froissart, Wil
liam W., Golden Vixen and Dix Rogers 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Mount Royal Steeple
chase, selling, rurse $500, for S-year- 

Ids and up, short course:
1. Chae. F. Grairger, 188 (Daly), 3 to 1, 
to 6 and 3 to 6.
2. Quecd, 136 (Johnston), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 end even.
3. Jack Winston, 144 (Brooks), $ to 6,

4 to 6 and 2 to 6.
Time 4.06.

Morpeth also ren.
FOURTH RACE—Mount Royal Handi

cap, purse $400, for three-year-olds and 
up, 11-16 miles:

1. Gunbearer, 111 (Dreyer), $ to 1, even 
and out.

2. Grumpy, 117 (Carroll), 2 to 3, 2 to 6 
and out,

3. Mud Sill, 117 (McEwen), 6 to 8, even
end out. . . „

Time 1.44 2-5. Handful and Captain 
Parr also ran. „

FIFTH RACE—Purse $400, for two- 
year-olds, 6% furlongs:

1. Queen of the Sea, 114 
holm), 6 to 1, 8 to 6 and 4

2. Solvelg, 114 (Carroll), 3
Little ' Spider, 105 (Schamerhom), 

12 to 1, 5 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.07 4-6. Detriment, Abe Martin, 

jay Thummel, Golden Bantam, Out, 
Jennctte also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, purse $400, for 
3-year-olds and up. five and a half fur- 
longs:

1. King
2 2° Nellie’ B., 103 (WoUenbokne), 4 to 
1 3 to 2, 2 to 3.

3. Royal Ta, 112 (Acton). 6 to 8. even,
1 Time 1.06 3-5. Botina Rose. Juliette. 
Gordon Fiddler, Enver Bey, Lily Omis 
and Glint also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $400, 
for 3-year-otds and up, five furlongs:

1. Rose Mary, 106 (Schamerhorn), 2 to
Mama* JohnsîSi.^ill (Drers), $ to 1.

"'T'ouid Nunc?113 (Gross), 4 to 1, 3 to 2 
and 2 tO 3.

Time 1,00 2-6. Audrey Austin. Sinai, 
Tralee, Expatriate. TherndIffe, MoeUolta, 
Valladolid, Moonstone, Belle Terre and 
Heartbeat also ran.

EIGHTH RACE—Selling, puree $400, for 
3-year-olds and up. sta furlongs:

1. Detour, H4 (Gilbert), I to 1, 4 to 
1 and 2 tO 5»

2 Asama, 104 (Hooks). 8 to 1. even and
1 3°Pass On, 114 (Gross), 10 to 1, 4 to

1 Time"! LX4.’ Csetara, L*ike Van Zandt,

n, R. Cart- 
Stanley aiil 116 ex-

NEWPOfCT. R.I., Aug. 19—WltiUm M. 
Johnston, the national tennis tltlehotder. 
was defeated by I. Kumagas, the 
Japanese champion, today 4n the final 

of tbs singles tournament ter the 
Csslno Oup. The scores of Kumagas's 
victory wss 9-1. 9-7, 6-7, 2-4, 2-1.

The match was one of the hardest 
fought contests ever seen on the Casino 
courts, both players using every atom 
of tennis strategy and skill at their com
mand. Kumagee's superiority In play In 
the opening round was unquestionable, 
for the national champion was apparent- 
ly unable to handle the swift, accurate 
strokes of hie opponent.

The next set was also a victory for 
the Japanese, hut Johnston was now 
•laying in something like bis top notch 
form, end sixteen games were necessary 
before the Toklo champion emerged a 
winner.

Continuing hi* brilliant play In the 
following set, Johnston won 7 to », and 
in the fourth seemed to have the 
Japanese at hie mercy, allowing him only 
two games. The gallery looked for a 
victory for Johnston in the fifth and 
deeldtM set, but Kuroegse had some
thing In reserve and his endurance gave 
’•"î the victory.

W. T. Johnson and J. J. Armstrong, 
Philadelphia, defeated W. M. Johnston 
end C. J. Griffin. Ben Francisco, ln the 
final match of the doubles. The scores 
were 4-4, 6-2. 6-1.

O. Pike Ce., trapeheetere* headquarters, 
122 King K Beet.____________ nf

BUBHOLMK WON AT* L. P.

Five Rusbolme rinks visiting Lawrence 
Park on Saturday won a victory by 26 
shots. The score.

Rusholme—
E. W. Miller..
W. Quigley...
A. Allen............
O- Hambly....
A. McCurdy...

Total................96

-entry.
FOURTH RACE—Purser $900.

Title Hanftieap: 3-year-olds and 
siHe Ond-w furlong: i- ■

1. CUftrtic, 101 (McDowell), $11.46,
**i?.V<mgh»e, 100 (Farrington). $4 60, $3. 

1. Plf,' Jr.. 113 Robinson), $2.60.
Time 1.52 1-5. Aldebaran and Foun

tain Fay nIso ran.
FIFTH RACK—Purse $800, 8-year-olds

and up. one mile:
1. Arrlet, 101 (Dlshmon). $9.70, $4.70. 

$4.40.. .
2. «Jane Stralth.f 90 (Scherrer). $3.30. 

$2.40.
8. A. N. Akin. 109 (Robinson), $2.10. 
Time 1.39 2-5. , ‘Bell Boy,- Dorothy 

Dean, Reserve. Ormulu and Prince Fhils- 
thorpo ales' rsh.' " '' •

•Strang Brannon entry.
- SIXTH RACE—Purse $800, three-year- 
plds and up. selling. 11-16 miles:

1. Solid Rock, 101 (Stearns), $9.80, 
$1.10, $3.90.

$. Ben Quince, 100 (Martin), $8.80,
*T®SL Chsrlcote, 109 (Rice), 18.90.

Buzz Around. Chad 
Scorpli,

r t• Mickies and 
Lovell Mick- 

ry: D. Wright, 
and Jull.

n. 7. Mickles, ■•10? Miss Fennde ..118 

.............. Ill gaingerfield ...11»
96 Fuzzy Wuzzy . .111 
9* Beethoven ....lot

•Edna Kenna........ 98 Rosewater .... vs
Royal Meteor. ....118 ‘Republican
Breve............... ....161, Salon -............
Nigel.............. .....100 «Voluepa ...

SIXTH RACE—Two-year-ohl#, oondl-

BdEHiia
■ m Woodtrap .....11* 
-.110 Nebraska ....

•Five pound» apprentice allowance 
claimed.

Weather clear; track feet.

and
".'.19ley, R. Stow»

%

I. R. Jt*. D. .11*
.111 y.J *.tt

a futurity winner, end her dam. le Lou 
Dillon, 1.58tt. still the queen of the 
ting turf.

R. Cartwright,

:RUN.

Toronto played 
I at High Park 
f Weet Toronto 
to sJU the Old 
t with the ex- 
Re last league 

If Dovercourt 
[next Saturday 
ay-off between 
frt to see -who 
taL Wakefield 
p and Fulkner 
l, elx wickets 
fs, and Banks, 
[runs, for the 
[«• Scores:

Faulkner...
Wllnge...........
fkner........ .
Banks........

faulkner.... 
Cdilinge...
Banks"!.’! I 

[ColUnge...

,'i

.107

.118 trot-

has been a disappointment .to date, due
Time 1.47 3-5.

Buford, Waterproof.
Garish Sun also ran.
. SEVENTH RACE—Selling, purse $800. 
8-year-old ar.d up. 1 " "
. L King Box, 110 
$3.60, $3.10.
. ». Caraba, 98 (Brown), 87.60. $5.

8. Prime Mover, 10S (Buckles), $9.20. 
Time 1.47 2-5. -C-i

Repton, i of 6lngsn trot 
In J.orjn the first 

Futurity last fall, 
Olga in her record 

__ at the seme meeting was
given a time record of 2.08%, the fïfiteet 
for hie age and sex in 1916. The young
ster, sitho quite tame, won e »wsep- 
eteke# event at Kalamazoo, tiie bsst 
time 8.12%, and In the Matron Stake 
last week finished second In the fastest 
heat to Expreeelvs Lou. That he Is a 
sensationally feet celt cannot be gein- 
rald, but that he will be e serious con
tender while as tame as he showed e* 
Brunet's Island last week doe# not seem
PrOf*the balance of the field which to 
likely to start at North Randall Brownie 
Watte has shown the meet in her races, 
but net enough to make her look like » 
serious contender against Volga end Ex
pressive Lou. General Yortte showed 
considerable class at Lexington tast tell, 
but has yet to parade ln /set company 
this season. ''Pop” Geers' fitly. Light
some Watte, dose not appear to be up to 
the requirements of a futurity winning

rfej'SS- 2SSU.'ilfMS5
Thursday when she defeated hsr grsat- 
eet rival, it Frisco, ta the teeteet five- 
heat race ever etaged. fliere probably 
have never been twoee evwly matched 
trotters racing In the big stakes, csrtata- 
ly not In lets years,, end while the 
count Is new 4 to 1 ta favor of the mere, 
the Geers staiHon In always sure of con
siderable support any time he starts 
assinrt her and <e known to be Jn form, 
He has trotted a faster mile then the 
mere, winning the second round in 4 03% 
here, this being the fastest mpe trotted 
this season. He forced her out in 2.08% 
it Kalamazoo and both at North Ban- 
d*U and Pittsburg won heats from

has been 
to lameness. The sonLACROSSE.

At Montreal.— Shamrocks defeated 
Cornwall I to $ Saturday. Shamrocks 
scored four goals to Cornwall's two In 
the third period. Cornwall made the only 
score In the first and Shamrocks the only 
scores ln the second and fourth.

At Ottawa—A big crowd saw the Na
tionals defeat the Senators on Saturday, 
1$ to 6, Nationals ran In four straight 
in the first period and managed to hold a 
comfortable lead thruout. The French- 

played brilliant lacrosse end stayed 
on the field, while several of the Ot
tawa# lost their heads at critical times 
end received penalties.

finishing right et V< 
heat, and latar at the

1 1-16 miles:
(Robinson), $6.70,

St. Agatha, Sard là and
Orotund. ,,.,..,,.10* Ratina .101

SEVENTH RACE-Pu»e $160. three- 
year-olds and up, selling, 11-11 miles: 
Harry Lauder... 118 No Manager ...16»
Ray o’ Light....1» Obolue .................110
Privet Petal........104 Baby Lynch ....160
Thanksgiving..., 97 Goldy ......... .....104
Fellowman............108 Budweiser .....104
Monocacy.......... ,11$ Alda .................... .104
Little Nigger....*90 

Also eligible;
First Degree........161 Blrlta ..........J03
Prime Mover....109 Booker Bill .........109
valaa...................... 100

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track test.

AT MOUNT ROYAL.

Time 1.47 2-5. -Cadenza, Scrutineer, 
Marchmont, Foxy Griff, Stir Up also ran. Time 1,00. Buckboard, Flash of Steel. 

Kebo, Scorpio II., Ponce de Leon, King 
Herod, Brooklyn and Kilkenny also ran.Crowd at Hillcrest 

' Backed Everything
SEVENTH RACE—1Two-year-old 

en», 6 furlongs:
1. Warsaw, 122 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 3 to
a.CuSpd, 122 (M. Garner), 15 to 1. * 

1 and 3 to 1,
3. Storm Nymph, 118 (Sehuttlnger). 6 

to 3. even and l to 2.
Time 1.01. Bar Phoenix. Top o’ the 

Wavs, Lord Byron. Fencer, Corn Tassel, 
Chepueoule and Hickory Nut also ran.

maid-

men1 a
; :

•ISi rrafe-
to 1i .14

.17.

flhmta at 8 to 1 won the opening event 
SB Closing day at Hillcrest On Saturday 
aid thereafter the crowd Of 5000 backed 
everything and a few caught Johnny 
Wise in the 6th at 10 to 1, but only a 

Ryan rode two winners, as also 
did McCullough. The infield crop con
tinued to thrive Inside the merry-go- 
vound and by the next meet the onions, 
cabbage, etc., should be riper than any 
of the other good things. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Purse $350, for 3«year« 
olds and up, about 6 furlongs :

L Clynta, 115 (Ballinger), 8 to 1. 3 to 
1, $ to 2. , , „

" Split It, 109 (Bennler), 3 to 1, 6 to

.20
5.

Total .......... ,...76I. even
.. 3

A C. Haley, Frosty Shoe, Operth, Capt. 
Elliott, WaxemaH, Ada Anne also ran.

NINTH RACE—Selling, puree 0400, for 
3-yeor-olde end un, 1 mile and seventy
^l^Btockford, 108 (Corry), I to 1, I to 1 
and 2 to 2.

2. Concha, 112 (Schermerhom), 4 to 1, 
3 to 2 and 2 to S.

8. Feeteoe, 101 (Yeung), 8 to 1, $ to I. 
and 3 to 6.

Time 144 $-6. Yellow Floater, Vote- 
day W-, Molly O, Be, Lady Spirituelle, 
Alston, Joey Marquette Autumn, Belle of 
the Kitchen, Duke of Dunbar. Bar Mar

few.
4 BICORD’S SPECIFICS ■

MONTREAL, Aug. 19.—The Mount 
Royal entries for Monday are:

FIRST RACE—Pure# $400,
irrestall... 

i tail.. for two- For the special ailments of men. Urin. 
•IT. Kidney end Bladder troubles. Price 
$1.00 per battle. Sols

year-olds, five-eighths of a mile:
Little wonder... 100 Recorder ............If
Lady Rowene.. ..105 Good Gracious..105
Commonsss..........105 Dora Collins .,.106
Rey Ennis............11» Curls .
Kate........................100 Dandy Fay ,...103
Starter,*!!*'.*!!*.'..10$ Premo Vero ...160

L SECOND* RACE^-Furse $406, selling, 
three-year-olds and up, flvs-elgbthe of a

Arrow Shaft........Ill Valladolid .... .*108
Jefferson............ iff Arehenr .............113
Louis D. Cognots.nl Joe Stsvlo .........107
politicien,.".......we Snohn ................}M
Noble Grand........»3 Dappen Daweon.105
Leoma................. .*161 Perpetual ...........

■ Also eligible i 
Verda B.

lid

I
agency:Worth, 121 (Howard), $ to 3. 

to 3. Schofield’s Drug Store
M'/t KLM STREET, TORONTO.6, $ to 5. .

',*. Ethel Clark, 116 (McCullough). 8 to 
2. even, 1 to 3. „

Time 1.00 3-6. Ann Scott. Lorna G.. 
Dve White, Dare DevU, Grenville and
Janus also ran. ____ .

SECOND RACE—Purse $3o0. for
tbree-year-oldo and up, about five fur-
'nf John Macglnnle, 117 ( Cullen), 4 to’l. 
2 to 1 and even.

3. Diamond Cluster, 115 (Deavenport), 
* to 1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 6.

8. King Cotton, 117 (Ryan), 6 to 1. 2 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.00 4-6. Spangle Duchess, 
Massenet, Malden Bradley, Caraquet and 
Betouch also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $350, about five 
futionssî

1, Arrowshaft, 115 (Ryan), 4 to 1, 2 to
1, even.
t Ortyx, 117 (Claver), 3 to 1, 6 to 6, 
if Mother, 115 (Gaugel), 5 to 1, 2 to

112
1341

$30,000. also ran.

THE BAN ON FORM SHEETS.
The postoffice department at Ottawa 

Is going Into the whole matter of racing 
sheets which are being circulated In Can
ada. Deputy Poetmaster-Generai Dr.
Coulter has taken the matter up fellow, 
ing the banning from the malls of The 
Dally Racing Form. He will put Into ef
fect the results of his Inquiries as seen 
as the facts of the situation have been 
sifted. Asked what further action would 
be taken, end whether the ban on The 
Racing Form would be extended to pub.
Ileatlon# with similar Information etrou- Servie. 
leted In Canada, Dr. Coulter raid that.Kyle... 
what applied to American publications. 
would certainly snply to Canadian papers.
A statement will be Issued by the de-1 
pertinent 1

1».—WHMam 
be of Waeh- 
d the three- 
estera turf- 
a price ra
le believed 

■letor of one

«MM

SSjwrm «
113

6*1
ire.

Himp ' HACïîîîlfWiBf. iwrse 1400,

$3bw..i5SSL...... .
Balvado Queen...Ill Doctor Zab ,,.,107«*■“"“.....“ Sr*Br~::i!l

8.1 V.nity ........ 105

1 4 T

ays 107
’..•166 
..111 Kedron . 313IVlons, G< ,»»»•♦•

Also eligrlble: 
Big i -

pis country 
lys, due to 
pnie, Rice, 
without a 

round for 
I tribute to 
Eliminated, 
p, who are 
res. Like- 
kherein to 
nners and

ffcljyen.
. Time 1.00 1-5. Will Cash, Imprudent, fBy G. H. Wellington
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M

GOVERNMENT UNABLE MORE CANADIANS / Cf] Hfifl
TO ANSWER DEWART RECEIVE HONORS

i Passenger Traffic Passenger TrafficAuction Saleswith Tbs Daily and Sunday World the ad* 
vernier cet» a combined total circulation of 
ntore than 1*0,008, Claaelfled adrertlee* 
meet* are Ineerted for one week In both 
renere. »-ren ooneecutlre time*, for * cent» 
per word—the blggeel niekeVi worth In 
r*n*<SUn Adrsrtiflng, Try Itf

STOCKSSc TO ELECTRIC COMPANIES AND 
USERS OF ELECTRIC MOTORS 

AND MACHINERY.
___ 15 Adelaide Street East, Toronto.

" W. WARD PRICE ~njrt BY
1I Ii (Three Ministers on the De

fensive in Regard to 

Nickel Question.

:/Help Wanted

|A£ÇÔ5ïïtant >.
for a young man aa aeeietant account- 
ant, muet be aole to take complete 
control of office at times. Apply, stat
ing qualifications, age and salary re
quired. Box 77, World. Applications 
confidential. 6123

,1 CANADIAN;Distinguished Service Order Properties For Sale. Is favored with Instructions from the 
Liquidator of the Canadian Union Elec
tric Company, Limited, to remove from 
Bond to the above central premises and 
sell by Auction on

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25TH, 1916,

ii cine I (Wall Stre< 
Tradin

Z, ‘f À SSIlWâV.
il

;: llv11 THIS LOT Is situated within few min
ute* walk of station, anu mil prlco Is 
only $160. and can bo licught on the fol
lowing terms, namely, *2 down and $2 
monthly. This lot is high, dry and 
level. Is choice garden toil, anu there

TnumbelrAofHvalcSn"The ,C-P,R' h8ve, * to»8- btephen*1 '& "co*’ lfti^VIctoria. I Motor Generators, Shunt Motors,
tèlcgraphers.VttjVi?plhy*to^Chk'f0Operatôrî V 'c^cll* wtii,
Tra?f!c°' Montreal Thompson' fiV1, F9.R SALE—2 hotels and a saloon at 220-Volts Three-phase Motors: IS 650- 
xrattle, Montreal. ed7 Niagara Palls, N.Y., and a road-house Volts Three-phase Motors, 1 to 25 H.F.;

on the Niagara Falls-Buffalo boulevard. * Motor Generators, 660 Volts, 26 Cycle; 
Possession given at once. For lurther I *7hunt Wormed Dynamos; Spare Parts: 
particulars inquire Niagara Business Colls, Leather and Bolts, Bearing Brush- 
Exchange, 200-204 Gluck Building, Nl- «*• Oil Gauges, Shunt Regulators, Air 
agara Falls, N.Y, Bell Phone 2146. ed7 I Brake Starters, Releases, Contact Fin

gers. Single and Three-phase Transform-; 
era, Meters and other Items, all new and 
in perfect condition.

. _ _ _ _ ----------- ,---------------- , The goods will be removed from Bond
AL. QEORGETOWN, Brampton, Milton, ®nd be on view at 16 Adelaide Street 

StreeteviUe, Meaoowvale, HuttonviUe, I East on Thursday next.
Acton and Campoellville, Orangeville, I , Commissions undertaken for out-of- 
Brln, Grand Valley—400 farms for sale; t0”’” fll7ne ,V,n?ble to attend the sale, 
land cheap and good; get back on the i*e *ale will be on Friday, August 25th, 
farm, the surest and best place for a at cI°ck.
living Just now. If Interested, write A»>ctioneer * Offices: 30 Adelaide St. 
for free catalogue to J. A. WlUourhbv. I Ba*1- Toronto. 'Phone Main 6061. 
Georgetown, Ont. -----------------------

$7,01)0 of New Machinery ExcursionsWILL HELP THE JEWS

Candidate Closed 
Campaign in Zionist Hall 

Saturday Night,

led troops bravely I 40,000
Farm Laborers

WANTED
~ • ^ t
•’ StTmusthave [■

HELPD,.
£% it I

I INCLUDING

1
45 New Electric MetersLiberal Going Trip WeftMilitary Crosses Also Con

ferred on Many Officers 

and Subalterns.

i $12.00
,"Tv I WINNIPEG

• V ‘ J Retum Trip Eatt

$18.00,

V Atlantic,:
diesN •I sv

i* * .
DRIVER for team of horses. Good wages.

Apply at the stable, 20 Primrose ave- 
nue, 12 o'clock noon or 6 p.m.

LABORERS wanted, pick end shovel
men, for work on concrete sidewalks, 
pavements. Apply on Job, Beresloro 
avenue, York Township, from Annette 
•treet to St. John’s road, also on Uten- 
wood avenue, city, from Fairvlew ave
nue to Kennedy avenue. Good wages.

(Continued from Page One). 
been counsel at the email

commission Investigation.
hed said that 
take Colonel

V*”20?—The*"following

gr'SÎ.ÆSh.T » SX;
Major Walter Walbrldge Denison’
Mounted Rifle,, held on to hi, po°” 
tion under an Intense bombardment 

,atej"> a“er retiring In order to 
at another point, he collected a few men and went back r* 

gather information.
Major and Temp. Lieut-Col. Deni,

£*2,™ Draper, Mounted Rifles, for 
congplcuou, gallantry in the face of
nn®/>enemy^ led reinforcement, to, -------------------------- ,______

man who off V°}nt and he twice drove TEACHER WANTED for school section
on the ™,k° deter/nlned counter-attacks. Tho No- West Gullllmbury. Salary ac- 

-Thoev P«bi 1,6 blmself was wounded, he carried a cordlng to qualifications and certificate. 
. Thank God wounded c.o. from' the firing line ° 1 w- J- Paris, secretary, Bradford. Ont. deprived of his hon- Lt.-Col. Claude Hatting Hil in/en ‘ ed7tf

govern Cre') In depriving ,ry. for conspicuous galiant^v ’ whll' 
hie per8ona( cen«Mfrneral.v,ha® Passed in command of a battalion hi"repelled
Who has derea e on, the minister «everal attacks and he displayed gri t ____________ _
stances to sunnnrZ®1^,t lesp clrcum- coolness and courage for directing I FOR ®^rLE—One Enterprise meat-chop- 

upport such a man.” bodies of men under heavy 1re ff Eer- No 62, in first-class condition.
Th. nêî ded Pol,oy of Sir James. Major Albert Kcefo Hobblns nt »he *mal1 to,r Preaent business. Will

the niedee. -, L,bound to adhere to }*} l"e f*ce of the enemy. He launched 
They sold8 f hf 8ir Jamcs Wliltney.’' !ls battalion In counter-attack after

EE «Mr fts s■STuSy° 7.x ws7r 8,l£r I2Î S"« *

«cm the cabinet. Why had Hon o xr.. MaJor Mason’s Gallantry.

0êfiMW
«•»« »“ & ara I Beajfa,

t7LT"”th^a®»r'tttrtindad ZZt Landma«omnP.’*^rkyOme^Iv?J.*,B1r,ar^’’
he*heiS8Uee.in tWs campaign, how had «OO^ards^hcarriedT’him ^hite Hydrate Is the beet finlsh"n 
. been met by the “ambltinne din*. ihell fire to safety, lime manufactured In Canada ana
tor of The Star’’ Jw “i a<Stowart Perciml McOrdle Plo- equal to any imported. FuU Hne of
ÎSXSii Dlberal^ party,""and

Souid X 52*“"jT -tronger than tea bad withdrawn* tlU the company

■HSaSirs **“ - «- BCTCSHTZ-F "SSHF = wws

ipslfPi rlESISl1"”
that had notrAcmarrnS^nt^ and® ^peM^etlS,.^®”®8 a“d
aa, 8'ovemment, ' said Mr. Dewart Jf ♦ ^aPtaln Alfred Caviller Styles Infen

ASSESS

the late nrpmiAr death of tha position and set a fine I United States, foreign patents, etc. IN
Sti to «KKi.22; ** n°t been am^ to all under him. flM ex" | JVest King street. afScïïo. ed7

nnw*:r ois nickel figures Two T, , Military Cross.
United 8tates8inhai9i5g0nHi fr°m the for ^i^cloul 
was irrefutable Th$»v 2 ar^ument front line under constant heavvm.’XuX.X.X * "«S'»"

sS5ls«ssSS ?
: cînïïïï SKXSX55-V2

•hould hr restored d ,^.1 PalesUne 
British protectorate! them 
ment was received
enthusiasm.
tog WMgA°u,htîn nPPaker" of the

JU.em«d°te pol,ed on Monday. Aid 
Ramsden suggested that Mr ? Noth.
Mldh that‘tit10 khaki' A,d- Ramsden
or stpAd^

Fateful thing that had ever happen^

V

r V;

til
if
111

l %arms
Sir. Ram

he would rather
Allison’s word than

wL Ze,War'a oath- Mr. 
wag not in a position to write
j-rasemed1, But^tf not yet heen 
v,i- “tea' But If they would read
•eê «STS?1 ?" the case thev would
X1tJ10m^toaAnis^n’sbed"orbr0,T"hhe

«yon,ïbiIRyetforaCC^ the fulle8t 

S“ brought discredit 
Ho life of Canada, 
n* has been 
orary title, 
him the

NEW TORI 
keen interest 
atlon subordii 
and developm 
session. Tra; 
ceedlngly nar 
issues remain! 
slightly react] 
pected under 
stances, and 
within fractid 

Narines lot 
early advance 
constant pres 
dine of 2 ,po 
yielded a par 
but the backv 
fruit was mo 
high record f<j 
Indies at 72 1 
of 6 pointe foi 
lng coincident 
sumption of 

Rails and ii 
lowest prices 
when the fin] 
word that thl 
had aa yet fa 
setts. Irregul 
by fertilizer 
Roebuck, Mac 
sum and Tobi 
void of sign if 
216,000 ebarei 

The bank s 
chiefly becaui 
gain—over $2'
of almost |26( 
cantile agencli 
of activity, d 
tain factors. 

The day’s 1

« ’fi"V .
•#. **Farms for Sale.

! '£;À WINNIPEG
P FROM. V!

Dewart 1f,< n6i
It Vil! | , ‘aT ' it0 TWO Brand case makers. Apply Helntz- 

man & Co., West Toronto. 661
r:|TC /i/J.Coing Date»

August 31
MH From Toronto-Sudbtiry " 

I Line sad East, but not' 
»H| including Smith's Falls 
WEI or Renfrew, also from 
■ Mein Line East of Sud- 

ffll bury to, but not incled- 
■fll ing. North Bay.

Ir
f

Nl;
II ' ll

Teachers Wanted itf A
Passenger TrafficFarms For Sale or To RentF

HUNDRED ACRES, south half lot 
34, concession "D," Bcarboro; three 
m*1*» from city limits. Will rent from 
«PrU. 1*,t’ or ««fa. W. B. Gooderham, 
Wexford, or- Skeans, Ironside & Mc- 
Sc®r> comer Queen and Yonge streets, 
Toronto, solicitors for Walton estate. 

__________ ed&7

i|>

I l
Articles For Side 3;

September-2 "It

C-°S®cC**,c'
M8»80,»s.«» ASINTS

ALLAH LIKES

Farms Wanted. From Toronto, also 
West end South thereof1.cd7

rar as. rsa,&%jr„w-
______ _____________ '• . ed7

Articles Wanted f u ; Further
Agent»,**r W a Mew.rd 
Diuriet Paasengtr Agent. Toronto.

•articular» Iron 
Pacific Ticket’.* i/f WANTED-—A gat vulcanlzer. Apply J. Lang, 40 Richmond street W. Pedtf AyLli,6,lSei„dl^ONT!^

ISt.1 °c»y aga
Lt. LONDON Lt. MONTREAL 
. _ Sicilian Ans. 24
Aug. 81 Corinthian Sept. 17

_ Lv, MONTREAL
.8ept-11 Prétorien Sept. IS

1 4* . A “*kl
For Sale or fcxclumgeMarriage Licenses

: II 1°br^kRw^lLot “f ®îh Cen” Markham; 
.Z, v fa°U8e> bank bam, rural mall.

4^,
i

_■
Canadian Government RailwaysLv. GLASGOW 

Aug. 88 
Sept. 8

ed7

From MONTREAL
To The Seaside

For Sale or to RentIf

CAI. PAC. LIRESFOR SALE OR RENT—Blacfcnmlth
woodworking and paint shop, Apply to owner, Box 73, Burlington, Ont. X

dg

Aug. 28 Metasame
rT

and°2ÏÏ?. tîÆ a»”4 MOnday* AU,Uet 18th’ ««A. 20th

!«cth»?£ N.i: • ^
Charlottetown, P.E.1.............................. 18.85 St. John, N.B ’ "
Cacouna, Que............................. ........... 8.65 St! John!e. N«d...............
HsHfax’ NS............................................ îo£ Sumnisrslde, P.É.lïWÜ

’ N8...............Murray 'Biy.;.!6;44..8.^' N’8’ .......

mk&s-îâ •aaaeaa

30I tremely light 
tel sales (par 

ernmen
Real Estate.I

I. B. SUCKLING—IKlSg «. tSmt 
General Agents, Toronto. ’

ss Gave 
os sail.

...fiats

v: S
17*2-1

Fn° Farms and Investments, w. 
R. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto, edLive Birds.

Money to Loan. Passports
Application Forms Furnished 
k 1° Passengers on . 

Bequest,
MiMONÈY TO LOAN—Six po

donf'd- Shepley, Donald 
Victoria street, Toronto.

r cent. Mac- 
& Mason, 60 

edtf et Idestitution.House Moving.
uM1T™° ™“OUGH trains

Excellent Sleeping and Dining Cur Service.
For further particulars apply to local Grand Trunk Ball wav TloV.t .E. Tiffin, Genera! Western Agent, 61 King Street East. Cranta. ‘ m

izi ON MeHerbalists.XT , , MOVING and Raising Done, a. 
Nelson, 115 Jarvis street. MARITIME EXPRESS (Dally except 

Saturdays), fas a.ip.
ed7 H. B. Willi 

letter, says: 
of the oil flot 
Kinley-Darraj 
higher extra/ 
concentrating 
been more red 
er tonnage. 1 
maintained to 
likely that 11 
ductlon list, 
this mine re 

, the greater j 
, high-grade.’’ 1

MISherboume St., Toronto.

. Dentistry.I XN™I
I NE

I
° UmltSf* to !pa/nle«X extrattil'on » 

Serial XnLk°^„Jo '‘ZW&eX" fi.

clalty, crowns and bridges. Main P

f ed tfi

Rï®iî5î!*N e MACkWiZIE. Berrlstaro
J*;Legala i Ar

MONTREAL TO LONDON

“SICILAN n
AUG. 24th

RATES
Cabin $60.00 Oywirds 
Third Claes $32.70

E4884.
ed7 V/ J rtt

Patents and Legal. Contractors. ;i
/ ii

!
5! TOUGH-aed >/

toye.5?}aÇH^U"fe' H£pointers. Practice before 
flees and courts.

The Touch 
Lake treated 
87,000 tons or 
$86,000, or or 
ton. The ext

Rooms and Board / ft II/«
,1 I (

A
Hotel, ingle, 

central; heat- fir M MmesSsa Mds bse mmu « 
THE ALLAN LINE 

ie«hiiLWs«.iewTi

patent of-

l Xed
ed / lng.Medical. -AIS ila

WANTED
A crosscut 

the 200-foot 
showing on 
has not yet l 

Last mont) 
200-foot leve 
main vein, \ 
ore shoot 120 
ed up alread 
the new ore 
grade for th<

J«vvv\\\v\\\\\\\\\v\
E A GREAT HOLIDAY 

ON THE GREAT LAKES
DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Die.

rsit

ed

/ edI

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEi !

Two Stereotypers 
Immediately. Ap
ply toW .H. Oliver, 
Foreman Stereo
type Dept,

Toronto World.

NEW

FROM new yokk
sSt! *| •;......... . 8-9’ -NBW AMSTBBDAM
Sept. 19 .... !...........................a-8V.5'îfDAM

> I «Si » ’ ’ •■••• NEW8'M?gRgAM
Ch0llth ‘l”0 through*
Channel or rounding Scotland, * ls®
circumstances.
™,a7,at,he la?h?‘ at:ar^,aj,,nr una”
supplier, but neutral cargo only.
S&jiigYoMSlf,/

Telephone Main *010, or Mata «ni ”T' 
____________ edtf.

1 I 1
f tf ilh .i rl

A cool, short, pleasant holiday through inland seas at mo
derate cost. The Clyde-built greyhounds of theVeterinary

SSnwsttfi&SrS
terUR?n lîL'î'11”8 C^Pt. David Hun-

^ ^br'lVMf

■
:

Universal block Food Co., P.o Drawn? 
104, Chatham. Ont. ed&7

CANADIAN PACIFICPeace,
parts DIREC

iltsssi
the Directors d 

tana Compad 
on Monday u 
property ore 
60-foot Ieveu 
enough will 
to make a 
around 150 ol

Massage. According toBeU^^irvPne ACwK P Jor Roderick Ogle 
single-tended SfrSZirJgL .*«"<*& 
machine utin h!, 1 uying an enemySoeoÆkh5eeJSiSsjsr,t,y took
tlllerey, r^tcrc^forThc151''™"' Ar"
nA ‘«.erteÇ’v Çll

directed consolld.-utlng mrtv^nd^r
eighteen hours of heavv himse.f was Injured b^a^hel, «M?

rrui as a
This announce- 

with unbounded
MA<?™wE ,RUS?,ELL' Scientific Electrl.

cal Vibratory Masseuse. Face and 
ti catments, practical manlcurer 
College street. North 6294

ammunitionscalp
cd7tf 712even-

.1
massage and Electrical

baths; expert 
street. North 7940.

Treatments,
699 Yonge

MASSAGE—Mrs. Colbran, 27 Irwin a...
Appointment. North 4729. Ave

NEWLY opened-up-to-date apollanr..
Queen Bath and Massage Parlors r?a*' 
attendants. 2 Bond street. ^

masseuse.
A!ed7 SAILINGS TO ENGLAND Toronto ail 

secured n tei 
cent, basis. ] 
Mining Corr] 
property pad 
Little Niplssj 
will be dews 
direction of 1 

The Little 
ped ore front 
ago. A aha 
contact at 2 
Uehed at 76] 
Posed to exd 
Northern Ml

DEFAI
. .The ExcJ 
Limited, had 
ou the Tom] 

I Shaw Towns] 
ed back to 
Mines, Lirai] 
ha* taken t] 
which under 
IMt on the

NEW j
The Wrlgi 

Lake is ered 
n*ar the Bwa 
ment of the] 
idle for son] 
menced shot] 
and other cd 

Outside of 
shallow sha] 
done on tbl 
«■ potential! 
The property 
Cartwrights]
little high-gH 
bc-ar the sun

Tickets, information and reserva
tions from Local Agent, or w. B. 
Howard, District Passenger Agent, 
Toronto, Ont.

CANAed7 S.8. TU8CANIA... .From N»Y,, Aa» 11 
s!e.‘ SAXON1A *. *. '. ' ; From N.Y.' " Aug |g

A. F. WEBSTER & SON
S3 YONGE STREET 

(Between Col borne * Wellington).

PACIFICter‘three* rhaffe>r’ Pioneers. „f-

HsdSs3-53
fhAf f? urtap,dJ>' thru the 
riîAt line to his objective.
manar)Mo'uZrR,nefarheM7e^Cd°le-

Thousands of F.rm Laborer. Wanted ^ "3 JSS^tE™ ^

rt -%1»» as-3»»—.

i TZy&kjsHszP* afsS E6s9E-rW 
atTOtisnvirSKept. 1, Richmond Hill in nt ani! Tn*n^«rthi'r Mounted niflr*- i’» *
wat ’ AÜri9OWl„A^TatE2ae^omK?'- L£»-°'d

^•Pe/a, Tanlt &

^ ^,frntmo?eHe8L C^rbar N°rth- Chsrie6: H^'lnSr^ti 

ugent- Toront"' mti
«nies, i apt. Joseph Keefer. Pioneers.

saiusav

iAoND-5^

MASSAGE — Electrical.
Treatments by trained 
Yonge. North 6277.

Chiropractors.

I I m. Infan- 
enemy'g edtfOsteopathic

nurse, 7igI f

Estate Notices

SYNOI^IS .OFu CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS?

Mi-*8 to England, France,
Italy, China, Japan, Anttralia.
Aug. tl-Atourn.^ th

:: ______
8ept.22ZcX“mie' V?wnvret‘ ^verpoo! I NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

“ Wtonorii vl 1* I-jrerpoo! named has made an assignment to me 
7 t Ywrk to Liverpool I under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII., Chapter

79 Yon re street 8HABP * CO., 61, of all his estate aid effects for the- ^ Street. Main 7024 Seneral benefit of his creditor*.
___ A meeting of creditors will be held at

my office. 64 Wellington Street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Monday, the 21st 
day of Auguet, 1916, at 3.30 p.m. to re- 

I celve a staten ent of affairs, to appoint Duties—sit —,SMy.'" the 0rdering °f lhe £WonW. .ar^ld,e„nC!acr„nf

?hrec SMAS - a
°VnUdChnorïie<5.t,?.g'hereby given that after dUlona Î.^Æ

Decisive Developments Ex I '^ht:be^dlstribuTedthamonge' th5® plrtîü *be®vtcinlt^e re,ldence le performed in 

pected at Was Won * Wr eu cu Washington m then been given, and the assigne" wm c!rta‘r d>»trlcU a homesteader In 
Next F»,., n ‘ol be liable for the assets or any part goo2 » tending may pre-empt a quarter?
t>ext rew Uays. thereof so (Mstributed, to any trerson or î$cÀlon alongside his homestead. Price

J persons of whose claim he shall notTh,?! *3 00 P«r acre. ^nce-- ------------- . have had notice. nc onaU not thcn Dutles.-Slx months’ residence In each
deMAm,IN®TON- Aug- 20.—'Presl- NORMAN L. MARTIN. patent!”bCm acV”,’"»"^

thu 17^of

byg all n;XWt "" beUevend ~~ et^Wt ^a°y tX.^'/cM
have brought the aituatton^TM ”rmly ta^rbTrat?1 deC,ared ^ held j pe^crê. COrtal" dUtrlct'’ »*•««

While the negotiation , l?an eakened it. He also said that erect a house worth $800. acr®>' and

fSKsli iferr:™
5000 harxüi hand«-

«to ft. B SriV&a

n ? î -1
■ ] f.

J ; j ■ :
DOCTOR DOXSEE. Ryrle Bulldlna 

graduate0™” 8huter Btrect- Palme”; 
ONLY Chiropractor having

locating cause of

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of W. A. Gray (49 Auburn av. 
enue), of the City of Toronto, In the 
County of York, Grocer, Insolvent.Magnificently

v magnified results
follow little liner ads
!" Tf»6 Dafly and Sunday

s 1“ time” daily and 
once Sunday, seven times for
five cent, — the bigge.t 
mckeF. worth in Canaduï 
advertnuig. On the two pa.

M£„aorbinedto-150,000. ^
your ad today.

X-Ray for
1 ! j ■ i Ev,E*abi"'C tre»tmenurg|rvenbwh.n 

Lp°ntnd;nrE?'onsuftatlonefree0ne
dence, 24 Albertus

oveM /OÎ a f¥n11^ or any male 
ter-sprtin»?1!?/0 homestead a quar-

minfnn i”uel appear In person at the Do-
Xlg wsar&ys'™ade at any Dominion Lands ?Jiencî

tlons.n0t Sub-Agency> °» cerSdn^ondl-

ad-
31 ap-

i
Resl-avenue, Eglinton.
ed7ttII

Si 1 Personal
A QS!',TLEMAN_woîhd like to correstwind

71, Worid.UnR Iady ab0ut 25 to 30- Box
RAILWAY CRISIS 

B NEAR AT HAND
. i 1 Mhi; I J

Capt.

e.J7
liveHI’

1 |

1

Motor Cars For Sale.
CIVILIANS HAVE LEFT

MANY FRENCH TOWNS

Removal From Nancy, Luneville, 
Baccarat and St. Die Dis

tricts Ordered.

Try h^w1”BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable JIT, 
k*t* 248^ Church. 1few

I
r~~ DODDS
fKIDNEY
A. PILLS .4V!h ^‘st/
sir 1

I sd7 CUl-L/ fi
/ i/
z/

PASTURE FOR HORSES
$5 PER MONTH

?
Cities hnPv°crt removed6 

population Jrom a lnr^th clvillan 
towns and viiin>rna » uar^e nun7ber of
the dtatricts of (vân^vhlTnd the front in 
carat and st Dta y’ LuncvtlIe- 3ac.-

Water, Shade and 
Good Grass

f

lufSto^AtiE^ES

I
I

CH

APPLY MAIN 5308, or
DONLANDS FARM,

f°r convenience of horses 
Alf. Wcatlake. Dawe.

BKLLEV1L 
fruiee cheese 
boxes offered 
1*1*0, 260 at 

ffOWANSV: 
nte meeting
BfFnrmen'e I 
«Semd 773 pa
*Vd at

; .heTKrannco-l5ead b«,y^rill,e,a

Ve rd un! " 1 ” *ext e n d s u ‘h tort* *0?
for about 50 miles. ns a rallroad

6ERRARD 88953 THE^ . of this 
for—1141.

who,aat- edtfowners should apply to
ed7‘

I
HYAC 

the regular r 
h«e too box

. ,W*c: M
i

S
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MONDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD I AUGUST 21 1916 If
PBffic OCKS ID BACK 

BY RAILWAY CRISIS
EXCITED TRADING IN 

CHICAGO WHEAT PIT
DEMANDS WERE LIGHT THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
Record of Saturday’s M arkets

TORONTO STOCKS. NSW YORK STOCKS.
[Wall Street Experiences Light 

Trading With Rails Re
actionary.

MARINES LOSE RISE •

Atlantic, Gulf and West In
dies Shares Gain in 

Strength.

JOMM n.n !" ,DMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.O„ D.C.L, President 
JOHN AIRD, General Manager H. V. F. JONES, An! General ManagerVolume of Transactions Broke 

Record and Prices Rose 
Sharply.

Ask. Lid. J. P. Blckell Sc Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report fluctuations In New York 
Stocks as follows:

Wholesale Market on Saturday 
Was Inclined to Be Rather 

'% Draggy.

|V. Am. Cvanamid com.
. do. preferred .........
Arnes-Holden com. .

do. preferred ........
Barcelona .....................
Brasilian T.. L. A P
F. N. Burt com........

do. preferred ........
Can. Bread com........
C. Car A P. Co...........

do. preferred .........
Canada Cam. com......... 68

preferred 93
Can. Fds. & Fge. pref.... 90
Can. St. Unes com..

do. preferred.............
Can. Oen. Electric....
Can. Loco, com..........
C. P. R. .............
Canadian Salt ............
City Dairy pref....
Cotiiasas ...................
Cons. Smelter* ....
Crown Reserve- ....
Dome ................................
Dorn. Steel. Corp........
Duluth-Superior ...
La Rose ..
Mackfty com............

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com... 

do. preferred .....
"Monarch com. .........

do. preferred ....
Nipiislng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com....
Pac. Burt com........

do. preferred .....
Penmans common . 

do. preferred ....
Petroleum ...... ;..
Porto Rico Ry. com

do. preferred ........
Quebec L.. H. * P..............  24%
Rogers common 91

do. preferred ..................... 94
Russell M.C. com.."...................

do. preferred ....................... .96
Sawyer-Mass, pref........."... 72
Shredded Wheat com

do. preferred ........
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can.

42 40
72
25 23 —Railroads.— CAPITAL, 616,000,000 RESERVE FOND, 113,600,00063 69 Low. Cl. Sale*.sions i«% B. A Ohio.

Erie ..........
do. 1st pf. 62% 62 

Ot. Nor. pf. 117% 117 
N. Y. C.... 103%... 103% 103%
Rock 1*1.... 16% 16% 16% 16% 

94% 94% 94% 94% 
104 104 101% 104%
177% 177% 177% 177%

1,1 50059 36 36 1.100... 81 300 CORN AN EXCEPTION SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS95 93 ALL REPORTS BULLISH900
21 8 600

rip Wast 60& 76 St. Paul.
Atchison 
Csn. Pac 
Nor. Pac... Ill
Sou. Pac... 98™...........................
South. Ry.. 23% 23% 23% 33% 
Union Pac.. 139% 189% 189% 189% 
Ches. AO.. 61% 61% 61 61
Col. F. Sc I. 40 48% 47% 48
laih. Valley. 79 79 79 79
Pena.............« 66%...........................
Reading .... 108 103% 103 103%

—Bonds.—
Anglo-French 96% 96% 96%
Alcohol .... 111% 113 UÎ% 112
Air Brake.. 186%...........................
Am. Can. .. 69 69% 66% 69%

1,700
1,600

1,500

.00 Interest it the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 
upward*. Careful attention is given to every account. Small Ac

counts arc welcomed. Accounts may be opened and operated by mail.
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, 

withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

Quality Was Good and Bulk Sold 
for Twenty Cents Per 

Dozen.

Snow Estimates Yield Four-, 
teen Million Bushels Under 

Home Requirements.

do. 91 600
O is*■ii*

176%

27 600
86% 5O0I1PEG

rip East
-OO.

DM

IPEC

Date»

120 3,100
700

5,000
62

........ 171 The market was rather draggy Satur
day, especially in the afternoon, when 
the demand became so light that prices 
weakened on most offerings.

Co™- however, was one exception, as 
Ina df£tand ,0f 11 *'a* again very heaw 
*"d ?f the choice quality
r?1.,1,li71lt2d: th«ref?re- the price remain- 
«ddulte firm; the bulk selling at 20c per' 
dozen, some extra choice lots bringing 26c
*oîn*0£,*n’lmvd«î°VsS ,malll Poor quality 
going an low &• 15c per dozen j w
Caven, Clarkson, shipped in 23 sacks at
mUSffViSS <L1i?I!ly Me William Ik

P sacks bringing 26c per dosen, 
SJkLfch® ■••t one going at 23c per dosen, 
wdilch was the record high price Satur-

182 128
ï-iôô
7,600

.. 100 98

..6.00 4.80

.. 38% 38%

... 41 38%

CHICAGO, Aug. 19.—The volume of 
trade in wheat here today was said 
to have been thê largest on record. 
New price-records for the crop were 
attained. Top prices were 6c over 
yesterday’s close. Heavy profit-tak
ing sales were absorbed on the bulge, 
but the close showed net gains of 3% 
to 4%c. Corn advanced 1% to 2c, 
oats % to lc and provisions closed 2% 
to 66c up.

Snow’s estimates of a total wheat 
yield of 686,000,000 bushels against 
domestic requirements of 610,000,000 
was the big new hull factor In the 
market for that cereal. This and the 
damage reports now grown familiar 
under Canadian and 
date lines, provided all the impetus 
needed by an awakened trade to es
tablish new high records for the crop. 
An expert wired from Brandon, Man., 
that he saw two threshing outfits at 
work. One field yielded 10 bushels 
per acre of 43 pounds wheat, he said. 
His firm became a heavy 
here.
offerings were not large. Buying by 
foreigners was reported in all markets. 
Liverpool was sharply higher—another 
bull factor.

NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Wall street’s 
keen Interest In the railroad labor situ
ation subordinated all other conditions 
and developments during Saturday’s 
ssssion. Trading was light and ex- 

« ceedlngly narrow, some of the active 
Issues remaining unquoted. Rails were 
slightly reactionary, as was to be ex
pected under the attendant circum
stances, and U. 8. Steel rose and fen 
within fractional limits.

(brines lpst mors of yesterday's 
early advance, the preferred denoting 
constant pressure on its extreme de
cline of 2 points. United Fruit also 
yielded a part of its spectacular gain, 
bet the backwardness of marines and 
fruit was more than offset by a new 
Ugh record for Atlantic Gulf and West 
Indies at 72 l-8c and an extreme gain 
of 6 points for Pacific Mall, the rise be
ing coincident with that company’s re
sumption of transpacific service.

Ralls and investment stocks were at 
lowest prices just before the close, 
when the financial district received 

that the Washington conference 
kad as yet been without definite re
sults. Irregular gains were registered 
by fertilizer shores, Pullman, Sears 
Roebuck, Mackay Cv. Mexican Petrol- 

and Tobaccos, but these were de
void of significance. Total ealeo were 
216,000 shares.

The bank statement was of interest 
chiefly because of the large actual cash 
gain—over $27,000,000, with an increase 
of almost 326,000,000 in reserves. Mer
cantile agencies reported a continuance 
6f activity, despite prevailing uncer
tain factors.
the day’s bond dealings were ex- 

tmaely light, with a steady tone, To- 
((gales (par value), 31,680,000. 

Government bonds were unchanged

»6%■ HERON & CO.35.23...36.36
65%

... 40 8 100
... 01 3,100

83:: '» AÎÜcendâ*:: 86% 85% 84% 34% 
Am. C. O.. 68% 68% 63 52

200 Members Toronto Stock Bxebange«7% 7,800 STOCKS
BONDS

GRAIN
MINING SHARES65 800: 'ii

-r.vsM
128%

03 * ” %iMAm. B. 8 Am Bug.
Baldwin .... .»
Car Fdry. .. 61
Chino ........
Cent. Lea...
Com Prod... i-,-™ .........................
Crucible ... 72% 78 72% 72
Distillers .. 46 
Ot. N. Ore. 39 
Konnecott... 48 
Interboro 16
int. Nickel.. 42 
Lack. Steel. 76 
Lead ........ .. 66
IjOCO.

SO31 32 andr. 110% 110 
...76% 761 82 1,500It UNLISTED SECURITIES7.00 60061«*. be* bo*’

mid»'* Falls 
r. else free 
Last el Swe

lls 7,600
1.000

100
1,900

Ü1 61% 61 51
67 66% 67 DBSCT nUTlTI2022

80;
60 CsrrmpssSshts Invited.

4 COLBORNK ST., TORONTO
•41*61 Blueberries were shipped in very heav-

nr atd«idetnll«ie<L*11*hVîr ln Price, sell- 
mg at fl to $1.60 per 11 quarts, an odd

*MPPM “r*wmeIifS«51e1“”inMtU,# Lak*’ 
market this season.

much better ln 
?nd_ ‘here were some choice ones 

shipped in Saturday, the 6 quarts selling to Me and the 11 quarU at bfto 
75c. Charles Lowrey, Queenston, shlp- 
ped to choice ones in 11-quart leno bas
kets to H. Peters.
^J’eeehes remained about stationary to 
Price, the 6 quarts selling all the way 
from 20c to 65o, with a few of the best 

Corn and Oats Strong. T .w*ft.. fi.*i0d Ï® 60cjo 31.
The market for corn also attained «rice*«winvFateeiillT* in quaI1îy and 

a new price altitude The factors were ChérrièL were noYa^^d^uX a. 
dry, hot weather, Snow's estimate of they have been, the choice ones brinrine 
a crop of 2,666,000,000 bushels, and the 81 to 11.35 and some poorer lots selling 
fact that spot com was selling at a to J6c per 11 quarts,
good premium over September bring- thJf, frult l« ex-
Ing the best prices in 20 years. Shorts 4^&?yn^ua^‘ mW.?1),.?»,,* 20c,„to 
covced freely and a good Investment bringing Wc^to pè? nbouart*aUaHtjr 
demand was noted. There was some Black currants—Some of this fruit came
recession from the top on profit-taking, to very soft Saturday and sold as low as 

Further sharp advances were wilt- 76c per 11 quarts; the choice firm ones, 
nested In oats. The strength of other ™eveJ' etm brought 31 to 11.25. 
grains and the theory that oats are ÏSf. ren2e2?ed1 h|gh priced, thermuch too low a. compared with oC Ï& the*n£*3’V a^oS to U auerts’ 

cereal* excited a strengthening In- A. A. McKinnon A Co. had a car of 
fluence and Inspired general buying. California onions, selling at |4 per 100- 
There was a scattered Investment de- 'b. seeks,- two cars of sack potatoes, the 
mand, much of it from influential at >*-2S- and the 160-lbs.
sources, and spot concerns were active . -___. .
on the buying side. Offerings on the .j^d a car of
upturn were only fair and came mainly ewe,^ car of^eew Jt U.iS^toVso 
♦a***11 !55,e’ ,were ■A®1*fled with case, a car of bananas at $1.76 to fOS 
the profits at band. The weather Was per bunch, and a car of potatoes et 
propitious for threshing, >4.26 per 160-lb. seek.

Higher hogs and the strength of !?/ p*tore had a car of watermelons, 
grain brought about an advance to ,echn/. *i *2f-*b.g*fi..ych’

=h«“ c.„xsr"„r..

S4 45 46%39$ 39 39%
49 48% 49

io'.oe 2,6060.60T northwestern47 L80043

L*,l ’lOO90. 100
5 ’in ’<m a84 800

78% '78% ’72 '72%
Mackay .... 83%...........................
Max. Motor 83% 84% 18% 84 
Mex. Pet... 100% 101 100% 100
Miami ..... 86 36 34% 84
Marine ........

do. prêt...
Nev. Cone.. 18
Pac. Mall... 24
Pr. Steel.... 62
By. Springs.
Hep. Steel.. 61
Ray Cone...
Rubber ......... 68
Sineltl 
Steel

80090 seen on1001 57 3,600sis* .*> 300
300

129130 1,700
98 900 buyer

Cash premiums advanced, butTSiS
•to Aeea*.

'ii 11 19.300
17.300

35 3737 37
90% 100t... 101% 101'67 18% 18 
24% 27 
62% 63 
46% 46 
61 61 
24% 24 
67% 68

18
29
62
46
61

68

com
do. preferred .. 

Tooke Bros, com. 
Toronto Paper .. 
Toronto Railway
Trcthewey ........
Tucketta common 

do. preferred 
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg By. .

9,80087
: 25 400'46
: 55 e. 46 2,6669192eg 18%. 21 200Cons... 24% 2420 1,100

r j......... 86% 3.400ng ... 99% 99% 96% 96
......... Fas... 64% 54% 64% 54
Studebaker. 180% 131% 120% 131 
Texas Oil.. 194% 194% 118 198
Ten, Cop... 25% 26% 26% 26% 
Tobacco ... 220 ...
U*# Steel. 91$ 91% 91% '6i% 

do. pref... 118 ...
Utah COpe ee $2 e * e eee »**
Va. Chem.. - 41% 42% 41% 42% 
Westing. ... 6»% 69% 69% 69% 

Total aalea—225,300.

s'#» 97 20092l 1,100
—BanksENTUREX 

STATION /
187190 400Commerce . 

Dominion .. 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa . 
Royal ... 
Standard 
Toronto 
Union .

210.. 312 
.. 197 
.. 200% 
.. 198

196 fifteen bushels of alaike clover seed, 
which he sold at $8.26 per bushel.
Hey and Straw—

Hey, new. per ton ..,$12 00 to $13 00 
Straw, rye, per ton ... 17 00 It 00 
Strew, loose, per ton.. 9 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

-BICKEll-40U
20(1 25,800

300
226227 200
205261 6,600

1,100Ith. 19th, 20th

a RAIN COTTON STOCKS
204 7 00
313 . iss

101%

MO-.i.. 16.30 -- 46.76, ., 17A6 ’ j 83.10

16 00ton! Ü7

—Loan, Trust, Etc 
Canada Landed ..
Can. Permanent .
Colonial Invest ..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron Sc Erie....
Landed Banking ., . ...
London S: Canadian.. 
NatiouetiTrust ■,■■■■
Tor. Oen. Trusts.-,..
Toronto Mortgage .....

—Bonds.

• •V* Dairy Produce, Retail—
Eggs, new, per dosen. .$0 25 
Butter, farmers’ dairy. 0 33 

Bulk going at 0 86
Spring chickens, lb........ 0 80
Spring ducks, lb....
Bolling fowl, lb.........
Live hens, lb......................0 20

Perm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares .........|0 32 to 80 34
Butter, creamery, solide. 0 88 
Butter, separator, dairy.. 0 29
Butter, dairy .......................0 28
New-laid eggs, case lots,

.............. 0 20
cartons,

181
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$ : ... 0 20... o 8Hi

Provinces. BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Saebaage).
m mo moan west, Toronto.

at
133

216ON McKINLEY-DARWAOH.

H. B. Wills, In bis weekly market 
letter, says; "Since the Installation 
of the oil flotation process at the M.c- 
Ktoley-Darragh mill, as well as a 
higher extraction obtained in the 
concentrating plant, shipments have 

i been more regular and of much great
er tonnage. If similar shipments are 
maintained to the end of the year, It is 
likely that McKinley will head pro- 

J fiuction list. Last week’s output from 
A this 'mine represented over 84 tons, 

the greater portion of which *was 
j high-grade.”

Adelaide 3341-9646.210 •et
Steel Stocks Weaker With Small 

-Barcelona at
R (Daily except :| 

0A6 a.®. '

flcket Agent, or 
edtf

0 37 Porcupine 
Cobalt Stocks

RecoverieiCanada Bread ... 
Can. Locomotive
Dominion Iron ...........
Elec. Development . 
Mexican Electric ... 
Mexican L. Sc P... 
Porto Rlec Rye.... 
Prov. of Ontario.... 
Quebec L.. H. Sc P..
Spanish River ........
Steel Co. ot Can....

a shipment of 
selling at 88

per case; also Bartlett pears at $4.60 
per box.

0 01New High. New-laid eggs,
dozen................................

Cheese, old, per lb. ...
Cheese, new, per lb. .
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb. .
Honey, 6-lb„ per lb. ..... 0 18% .... 
Honey, comb, per dozen «. 8 00

ISS,
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.lll 00 to 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 12 60 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 10 60 
Beef, medium, cwt. .... 10 60 
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, cwt...............
Lambs, spring, lb.
Veal, No, 1 ..............
Veal, common............
Dressed hogs, cwt. ....
Hogs over 160 lbs. (not 
wanted)

'85
0 33 0 84
0 23
0 10 0 18%

. 80 
.. 46». 4| Wholesale Fruits.

P,.„ J _ f T _ S\tP ■ Apple*—20c to 40c per 11-quart; extra
U 1 YÎl 0.fht“l I “ÏÏiîl.iîT/iWw,

, Market Oaotihon. . I gïSîS'Si,M'iü,‘«a' STSS.
------------- J JC kete, $1.25: standards, 13.26 per case;

Utah, $4 to $4.26 per 48’*; Tennessee 
flats at $2; Canadian, 20c to 40c, and 
66c per 11-quart; fl and $2 for 27’s; 90c 
to $1.36 per 16-quart.

Currants—Red, 7c and 8c per box; 
black, $1 to 81.26 per dl-quart.

Cherries—Canadian. sour, 60c to 76c, 
and $1 to $1.26 per 11-quart; 60c to 65c 
per 6-quart.

Gooseberries—60c to 76c per 11-quart; 
8c and 9c per box.

Grapes—California 
case.

Lawton berries—12c to 16c, and a few 
at 17c per box.

Lemons—Verdilli and California, $8 to 
$9 per case.

Oranges—Late Valencias, $6 to $5.50 
per case.

Limes—$1.75 per 100.
Peeches—California, $1.36, 81.60 and 

$1.76 per case; Canadians, six-quart, 20c 
to 76c; 11-quart, 60c to $1.

Pears—Bartlett, $4.60 per case; Buerre 
Hardy, $4 per case; Canadian, 26c to 30c 
per six-quart, and 40c to 75c per 11- 
quart.

Plums—Canadian, 30c to 60c per six* 
quart: 60c to 76c per 11-quart.

Tomatoes—No. l's, 76c to |1 per 11- 
quart: No. l’s, 60c to 60c per 11-quart 

Watermelons—60c to 75c and $1 each.
Wholesale Vegetables.

Beets—60c per 11-quart basket. 
Cabbage—Canadian, $3.60 to 34 per 

case; $1.26 per dozen.
Carrots—Canadian, 60c per 11- quart 

basket.
Celery—Kalamazoo, 40c to 46c per 

dozen bunches; Brighton, No. 2, 60c to 
fOc; No. 1, 90c to $1.

Corn—16c to 26c per dozen. 
Cucumbers—Canadian, 40c to 60e 

11-quart; gherkins, 60c to 76c per s 
quart; 75c to $1.25 per 11-quart.

Egg plant—76c and $1 to $1.36 per 11- 
quart.

Lettuce—Imported Boston head, $3 to 
$3.25 per case of two dozen.

Otitons—California, $4 per 100 pounds; 
Maryland, $2.25 per bushel hamper; 
pickling, $1.26 to $1.76 per 11-quart 

Parsley—26c to 80c per U-guart. 
Potatoes—New, $4.76 per bbt.; home-

The <AMD SOLD0 121 day r
the members a few day* ago. This is 
the first time since the beginning ot 
July that (he local exchange was open 
on Saturday morning. The market was 
comparatively active, with quite, a few 
issues being dealt in but none extensive
ly. Steel of Canada was the most active 
stock. In sympathy with an easier ten
dency In Montreal the stock opened one 
down at 66%, but rallied on the close to
67. The preferred stock was also lower
at 87 recovering only slightly a* 87%. 
ivm Steel ooened steady at

: -ii J. T. EASTWOODsoV

I <1 Stock Unhangs),TORONTO SALES.
34 MEMO STREET WE**.

Mhnltoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports). 
Nb. 1 Northern, $1.63%.
3°' Î Northern, 31.61%.
No. 3 Northern, $1.66%.
Noe.nl26SeW<!e67c.(TreCk’ B,y Ferte)' 
■No. 8 C.W., 66c.
Extra No. 1 feed. 66c.
No. 1 feed, 66%c.

High. Low. CL Sales.
Brazilian  ........ 69% 69 69 35
Barcelona ............ 16% 16% 16% »•»
C. Car Sc F. pref.- 75 

. 175

esno
8 60TOUGH-OAKEB PRODUCTION.

The Tough-Oakes mill at Kirkland 
Lake treated ln July approximately 
37,000 tone or ore of a gross value of 
$88,000, or on a basis of $28.80 per 
ton. The extra agitator Is now work-

▲ crosscut is being run south on 
the 200-foot level to catch a vein 
shewing on the surface, but which 
has not yet been tapped underground.

Last month a vein was. cut on the 
200-foot level, 160 feet north of the 
main vein, which it parallels. An 
ore shoot 120 feet long has been open
ed up already. It le understood that 
the new ore body is of good average 
grade for the mine.—Northern Miner.

DIRECTORS PAY VISIT.
Directors ot the Calumet and Mon

tana Company will arrive In Cobalt 
on Monday in a special car. At the 
property ore Is being stoped at the 
60-foot level. It is expected that 
enough will be broken down shortly 
to make a shipment. The ore runs 
around 150 ounces to the ton.

ANOTHER DEAL.

• «r
13 00 17S5

Ptreopine, Cobalt Steel»
AMD

The Uelletei Securities

00 21•idCan. Perm. 
Cement ... 
Commerce 
Gen. Bloc. 
Imperial .. 
Mackay ..... 
Russell pref. 
Spanish R. • 
Steel of Can.

do. pref. .. 
Steamships . 
Steel Corp. . 
». Wheat 
Tor. Ralls .

'67%'58 . 14 00 16 
. 8 60 10 
. 16 00 17

20057% 58 
187% 187%

58 3187% 187% 1 
111% ... . 20

ssthe close. Cement was weaker, also 
opening at 87%, 1% points down, and 
rallied to 68.

Barcelona was the feature of strength, 
establishing a new record since tho com
mencement of the war at 18%. Brazil 
opened higher at 69% and eased off %. 
Spanish River sold lower to 12. Mackay 
was down % at 83%, while Gen. Elec
tric went up a similar amount.

in■ 2 10 13American Corn, 
yellow, 98c, track, Toronto.
Oata (According to Freights Out-

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mellon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations:

Spring duck», lb. .............0 12
Turkey», young, lb. .... 0 20
Fowl,4 lbs. and over, lb. 0 1*
Fowl, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 14

DSpring"chicken», lb. ,.|0 23 to |....
Spring ducks, lb................. 0 1»
Turkeys, lb..--...........  ® ** ”’’
Fowl, 4 lbs. and over,lb. 0 16
Fowl, under 4 lbs. lb.. Oil ..
Squabs, per dozen .••• * 4q Hides and Skins.
Pfjass revised dally by E» T# Caiwt A Co SS Esst Front stîeet. Dealers In 

W(S° YarnsTHIdes, CalfsklM and Sheep-

Sheepskins, city .....
Sheepskins, country 
City hides, flat .....
Country hide», cured 
Country hide», psrt-oured 0 17 
Country hides, green .... 0 16
Calfskins, lfc. •••••••
Kip skins, pbr lb. ...
Hoxeehatr, per lb. ..
Horsehldee, No. 1...
Horsehldes, No. S •>
Wool, washed ............
Wool, rejection» ...................5 2Ï
Wool, unwashed.....................0 82

1091%...............
12% 12 12
B7% m I?

28i
No. S 

Ontario
. aide).

No. (8 white, 61c to 52c, nominal. 
Ontario Wheat (According to Freight* 

. Outside).
No. 1 commercial, $L20 to 61.23.
No. 2 commercial, $L16 to $1.18.
No... 8 commercial, $1,12 to $1.-14.
No. 2. new crop, $1.26.

Peat (According to Freights Outside 1.

Malagas, $8.26 per *BOUGHT AMD BOLDta» 35
160

91 FLEMING & MARVIN.87
• • e • *

65
.. 130 ................

,,,.. 93 ...
—Unlisted.—

. 41 

.7.05

Y 10
'66 ' 75 ....15 - (Members Standard Sleek Exchange).

lies ixtm. mum.20 4*00-0
*d7 tf40Dome Lake ., 

Holly Cone. 
Ont. B. P. ..
Newray ........
Pet. Lake .. 
War Loan ..

100
40 25at mo- • 400 No. 2, nominal, >1.85 to $1.96.

■•rley (According to Freights Outside). 
Malting barley, nominal.
Feed barley, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

Nominal.
No. 2, new, 98c to $1.00. .
No. 1 commercial, nominal.

Ry* (According to Freights Outside).
Manitoba Flour (Toronto).

First patents, in jute bags, $8.10. 
Second patents. In jote bags, $7.60. 
Strong bakers’, in jute bags, $7.40. 
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample,
$6.60, In bags, track, Toronto;
$5,60, bulk, seaboard.
Mlllfeed (Car Loto, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Begs, Included).

61 .
98 97% 97% $1,200

The Autumn Advance100. 23 STEEL PRODUCTS CO.
MAKING ADDITIONS. IM

PORCUPINE ami CREAITNEW YORK COTTON. 

t p Blckell Sc Co., 802-7 Standard

... .ra-.* îfs fn* vs
lUrôh ": (Ml Ü.69 14'.69 14:$2 14.66
May ... 14.72 14.79 14.70 14.76 14.79
{Z “;M .“;87 ,14:80 li^iviob

,v: 14.25 u.ii 14:33

u:n n.6o 14.3$ 14.41 14.»

DULUTH-SUPERIOR TRACTION.

Duluth-Superior Traction's gross pas
senger earning» for the second week of 
August were $30.604.29, showing an In- 
crease of $9,066.70. or <2.1 per c«m‘. For 
year to date earning* are 1830,694.46. an 
increase of $140,64631, or 20.4 per cent.

MONEY RATE»

Olazebrook A Cronyn. 8 Bast Welling
ton street, exchange and bond brokers, 
report «chambrâtes

N.V. fds.... 8-16 pm. 3-16 pm. % Pm- 
Mont.fds.. per. par. % to %
Htor. dem.. 476.60 
Cable tr.... 477,30 477 30

—Rated ln New York.—
Sterling demand, 476 16-16.
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

Evidence of the activity In the etoel 
products market in Canada Is given 
in the announcement that the On
tario Steel Products, Limited, la mak
ing additions to Its plants at Brock- 
vllle and Chatham. The company 
recently signed up contracts with 
three Canadian automobile companies, 
which will cover production for nearly 
two years, 
active on war orders, altho these con
stituted only seven per cent, of the 
total sale* ln the past fiscal year. It 
Is understood that earnings are now 
running at new high records and that 
the present yeaç will see a big in
crease as compared with previous 
periods. The securities of the con
cern are listed in Montreal, and it Is 
planned to list the preferred and 
common stock in Toronto ln the near 
future.

Bern* tor Our Market Letter 
Containing Full Informatisefood as 

“Kee- 
ay and 
Sound 
Round

Robt. L Kemcrer & Co.3 60
1 60
0 20 bars Standard Stock Exchange)(Mi. 0 18 MS May Street TORONTO

In addition, it has been 60 to 
40 to 0 25

0 22 OpportroTipeTe BeySep.
.. 0 48Oct.

Toronto and Detroit interests have 
secured a ten years’ lease on a 25 per 
cent, basis, from the Peterson Lake 
Mining Company pn -the leasehold 
property partially developed by the 
Little Nlplsslng Company. The shaft 
will be dewatered at once under the 
direction of John W. Wilson.

The Little Nlplsslng Company ship
ped ore ■ from the property soiro years 
•So. A shaft was put down to the 
contact at 224 feet and levels estab
lished at 76 and 100 feet. It is pro
posed to explore along the contact.— 
Northern Miner.

DEFAULTED PAYMENTS.
The Excelsior Mining Company, 

limited, has defaulted its payments 
on the Tommy Burns properties in 

1 Shaw Township and they have revert
ed back to the Tommy Burns Gold 
Mines, Limited. The latter company 
has taken the small two-stamp mill 
which under the agreement was to be 
kft on the property.

NEW CAMP BUILDINGS.
The Wright- Hargraves in Kirkland 

Lake is erecting new camp buildings 
near the Swastika road. The develop
ment of the property, that has been 
idle for some time, wlll# be com
menced shortly. A small compressor 
•ad other equipment will be Installed.

Outside of some drilling and a 
shallow shaft -little work has been 
done on the Wright-Hargraves, tho 
Its potentialities are considered good. 
The property was under option to the 
Cartwrights some years ago and a 
little high-grade ore was shipped from 
near the surface.

6 00its, Bans, included).
------- - ton, $24.
Shorts, per ton, $26 to $27.
Middlings, per ton, $27 to $2$.
Good feed flour, bag, $1.80 to $1,86.

Hay (Track, Teronto).
No. 1 new,^10^812; No; 2 best grade,

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, <6 

Farmers' M 
Cereal, new, $1.26 per bushel; milling, 

old, $1.10 to $1.20 per bushel 
Goose wheat—$1.05 per bushel 
Oats—63c to 66c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy, No. 1 new, $$ to $12 

per ton; mixed and clover, $8 to $11 per

Nov. El-Bran, per ... 4 60 Reeeet market action ln tbs mining securi
ties dearly indicates 

A BIO ADVANCE IS INEVITABLE 
It you would knew tbs meritorious pur

chases In this merits!
GET "cEff^LL^^te4

HAMILTON 0. WILLS
Privet* Wire to New TOrk Curb, edtl

Dec. 0 43

No. 1 new, 
per ton 89 BIG SUPPLY OF HOGS

AT UNION STOCK YARDS
POST*

to $7.
arket.

ot Uva stock st tho Union 
BtodTKriU since Frtfay conm« <* toe
ST*. ‘SU'Xi “«BRAZIL TRACTION grown, 66c per 11-quart; New Jersey. 

$3.26 to $8.60 per two-bushel -bag; $4.25 
per 160 lbs., $2.26 per 90 lbs.

Peppers—Sweet, green, 60c to 76c per 
11-quart; red, 76c to 90c per 11-quart.

Vegetable marrow—66c to 76c per 11- 
quart; a few extra choice at 90c per 11- 
quart. ______

THE NORTH TORONTO AND ST.
LAWRENCE MARKETS.

HAD GOOD YEAR.
, 6.0. MERSON t CS.‘“uMt price# on live stock are as fol

lows:
The Brazilian Traction has had the 

best year in Its history was the 
statement of Mr. Alexander Macken
zie president of the company, who 
came to the cits, to attend the an
nual meeting. The power department 
of the concern did more business. The 
tramway department did not do quite s^wIÏÏ aa ^e year before but lat
terly that, too, has improved. The de- 
«lose In tramways last year, how- 
îLtîwas negligible. “The steady 
»r«wth in sale of power Indicates the Knïlon in business,” said Mr. Mac- 
kenzîe ‘‘and the only drawback Is 
in «change on outside markets."

good, $7.70 to $7 *0; medium, $7.28 to 
$7.50; common, $6.60 to $6.76.

Cow*—Choice, >*iI*,to $7, good 
to 16.60: medium, $6.76 to "$6; ce

86stôck;eni and feedens >». to 6*A<L
&1S5^S^;8W%cib,

cum, Sc to 10c 
Light, handy

” vSi «lvm!*fc to 11c lb.

.SSrSfSJ

Co., was married on Friday,

!8T& LSSi’S & ÈïïSrSLT-

N NORTH. 
•TIONS.

Chartered Accountants. 
1# KINS ST. WEST. 

Phene Main 70M.
ton.479476.80 IStraw—Bundled, $8 to $10 per ton; 
loose, $7.480 eS°r any male 

•lead a quar- 
Inion land In 
Alberta. Ap- 
n at the Do- 
-Agencyt for 
oxy may be 
mas Agency 
irtain coadl-

dcnce upon 
in each of 

!r may 
lestead 
certain con- 
1» required, 
erformed ln
ted for cul- 
lons.
icsteader In 
a quarter

ns*. Price,

ice ln each 
homestead 

cultivation, 
obtained as 
on certain

I his home- 
wed home- 
3nce, $6.00

iths In each 
acres, and

. $«.40LIVERPOOL MARKETS. /
ro™vïïfogDAiïBüï*rHmêThe North Toronto Market was excep

tionally active on Saturday last, more 
produce being .brought -In then on any 
previous day. and the demand being so 
great it was all cleared out before ten 
o’clock.

Butter was 
and there was

LIVERPOOL. Aug. 19—Hams—Short 
cut. 14 to 16 pounds. 96s.

Bacon—Cumberland cub 26 to 30 lbe.. 
03s; clear bellies. 14 to 16 tbs., 91s: long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lb*.. 94s: 
long clear middles, heavy, 86 to 40 
lbs., 92a; short clear backs, 16 to 20 
pound*. 67»; shoulders, square. 11 to 18 
lbs., 72s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, new. 
76s; old. 76s: American refined, 73*i in 
boxes, 77s 6d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 
96s: colored. 97s.

Tallow—Australian In London, 48# 
10%d.

CANADIAN FAILURES. LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
The number of failures In the Do

minion, according to Dun’s, during the 
past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those ot previous weeks, and corre
sponding week of last year, are as fol
lows:

(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDO.. 

TORONTO, *4an exceptionally good sale, 
not nearly eflSugh brought 

in to supply the demand, so It soon dis
appeared. bringing 83c to 86c per lb.: 
the bulk going at 86c. It was also a 
good sale on the St. Lawrence, bringing 
practically the same prices.

New-laid eggs sold at 88c and 40c per 
dozen on the north market, but tho they 
commenced at those prices on the St 
Lawrence, they did not sell so well, de
clining to 87c. 86c and 34c per dozen, 

closed out at 32c and 30c

.ÏÏUe to 9c lb.;live 
on a

CHICAGO MARKETS.
8^

«^'ldin*Breport *h?'“following prices on 
Mi^o^rdviawe:

u>KDate. 2! S
0 0 33 43 
0 0 23 43 
0 0 21 48 
2 0 28 60 
0 0 83 
8 0 38

Aug. 18....
Aug. 11 ...
Aug. 4....
July 28....
July 21.... 6 
July 14.... 9 9

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Cioee.

160% 
143%

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. ,

WINNIPEG. Aug. 19.—Wheat was fic 
up for October, 3%c for December, and 
May on the local exchange today. .Oats 
were l%e better for October and %s 
better for December. Barley was, l%c 
higher for October. Flax was 2%c up 
for all three months.

All markets developed ln strength af
ter the opening apd tho profit-taking was 
very heavy all day, the «aies were easily 
absorbed. The trade was In (he hands 
of the professionals. A big quantity of 
wheat changed hands in the mixed mai» 
kets. and outside Interest was ebotff
eVp>om dtodays trade It would s*cm as 
If most of the crowd had lost confidence 
when wheat paated $1^*0 mark.
Wheat worked a Utile from the higher 
points on profit-taking.:P Exporters created a stir In the cash 
market when they began holding againat 
each other and as the receipts were 
light the premiums «hot up from %c to 
l%c bettor. All export» and many ot 
tit» mills were good buyers. Demand la 
oata was also good.

Wheat—
x&y •>: îS% 1S,

V ... 150% 162

while some 
per dozen.

Spring chickens brought from 30c to 
36c per to., dueks being a slow sale at 
20c to 26c per 1b., an odd one of especi
ally choice quality bringing a little more, 
boiling fowl selling at 20c to 26c per lb.

Vegetables an becoming scarce and 
were eagerly «ought after, bringing prac
tically the same prices as a week ago, 
some choice pickling onions being offer
ed at 20c pqr quart or 2 quarts fom26c. 
Potatoes remain hleh-prlced at 46c and 
60c per peck, and 60c per 11-quart bas
kets. Tomatoes brought 60c per six- 
quart basket and 80c to 90c per 11- 
auart. Com sold at 26c per dozen, 
spinach at 26c per peck, celery at Sc 
to 9c per head, cabbage at 6c. 10c and 
16c each, vegetable marrow at 10c and 
15c each.

Apples brought 20c to 35c per six-quart 
and 40o to 60c per U-quart; pears. 60c 
per 11-quart; black currants, 86c and 90c
per six-quart, $1.48 per ll-quai% . *Edgar Wilson, Scarboro, brought In

ss ilk E
DIVIDEND NOTICE

The Dome Wm Company, 
Limited

Dec.COBALT SHIPMENTS.

Special to The Toronto World.
COBALT, Aug. 19.—Ore figures for 

week ending Aug. 18 were: Right-Of- 
Way Mines, 87.431; McKInley-Darragh 8. 
M,, 96,649: La Rose, 87,361: Dominion Re
duction Co., 162,195; Nlplsslng 
329,381 ; Mining Corporation of 
278,980.

BUFFALO LIVESTOCK. 
bast BUFFALO. Au*. 19.—Cattle—

R Veals—Receipts & active; 14.66 to 

’’nogs—Receipts, 1600: active; heavy

MM

and unchanged.

M^T 77% 78%
^pc. ::: Tâ & i*

Oats—

77% 77% 76%
86% 88% 84%

76% 78%

61% 60%1 F k uDec. 44%Sep.CHEESE MARKETS.
BELLEVILLE, Aug. 19.—At the ré

gulai1 cheese board meeting here 2095 
Mixes offered; 320 sold 19 3-16c; 1540 at 
18%c. 260 at 19 l-16c; balancé refused.

COWANSVH.LE, Que., Aug. 19.—At 
tile meeting of the Eastern Townships 
Dairymen's Exchange here 11 factories 
twtered 772 packages of butter. One fac
tory sold at 34%c, and ten factories at 
84%c.

6T. HYACINTHE, Que., Aug. 19.—At 
the regular meeting of the cheese board 
hare 900 boxes were offered. All hold 
sjr 19%c; 66 packages of butter sold at

M. Co..
Canada, NOTICE is hereby given that a dlri-

Toronto. AugusMSt^mr^
Secretary.

Dec. ...
°£”t::9,87:# 8:3 8:l$8 3:3 15:55

....28.50 28.60 23.bO 23.60 23.36
elpte, 200; activeSep.

Dec.ie Interior, 
kin of this 
for—1141. 

edtf

Lard—
OIL AT PEACE RIVER.

EDMONTON, Aug. 19.—Forty thou
sand acres have been taken up round 
the McArthur oil strike, 14 miles north 
of Peace River. Fifteen thousand dol
lars have teen paid out for these leases 
and land fees, It Is estimated. Little

....18.78 18.85 13.75 13.80 18.72 

....13.77 13.87 13.77 18.82 18.72
Oct.PRICE OF SILVER Se

....14.20 14.22 14.12 14.12 14.07 

....14.20 14.47 14.20 14.20 '4.40
Oct.LONDON, Aug. 19.—Bar «liver, 

31 6-16d per ounce. Money, 4% 
per cent. Discount rates, short 
and three-months bill 6% per., 
cent. __

PS.
crude black variety sought if rain near 
Calgary.

Sep.

'ver five 
detrained

i Ontario
KEMPTVILLE, Aug. 19.—At the régu

lât. meeting of the cheese board here 
73$. colored and 180 boxes white were 
offered. All sold at 19c.
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PETER SINGER
STOCK BROKER

Standard Bank BnHding
mu179*.Phene

NMK HARRIS 1 COMPANY
(Members standard Stock Exobtaga 

«•rente).

Wales Shares Baaght and Said

COBALT ARB PORCUPINE
Our Statistical Department will furnish 

yen with the latest news from the North 
Country on request.

STANDARD SAltK BUILDING 
TORONTO.ed7tf
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DPreparedness ” for Exhibition Time is the Watchword Here Todaytt

Av=-t
Clgyf Harr A\i f During the next three weeks all roads

• will lead to Toronto and the Exposition, 
and hundreds of homes will be thrown open to the visitors. We 
have made great preparations to supply the manifold needs of 
these homes in accommodating the season’s guests.

The August Furnishing Sales
comprise hundreds of special values that will be helpful.

JSSfS.
nithings you really want, instead of those that merely “will 
Club Secretary, 4th Floor.

To Visitors: We want you to feel that the Simpson 
Store is at your service in more ways 

than merely supplying the better class of merchandise. We 
want you to use our Rest Room, meet your friends or write your 
letters there. We want you to let us take care of any bags, 
coats or parcels in our Free Check Room in the Basement. 
Use our Telegraph and Post Offices, the Telephone Booths 
the Lunch Rooms, and if you wish to, we will be glad to have 
inspect our kitchens, of which we are justly proud.

kLÀ
■F

m r«
dor See

1 twe
Liber

For the Laundry
«syts jrsusrc
without expense for installation or 
maintenance; will wash clothes thorough- 
Jy, 1» a «Teat time and labor saver; has 
tne mort suitable motor made of ajny
power washer. Monday .................... 16.76

Clothes Wringers, ball bearings, en- 
closed cogs, warranted rubber rolls, 
«even inches wide. Monday ,.., 
Eight-Arm Towel Racks. Monday 
Roller Towel Reeks. Monday ...

pi?*f *lx dozen In package, for ,10 
Bulldog Clothes Unes, 60-foot length, 
Monday, 28c; 100-foot length, Monday JO 
Galvanized iron Waeh Boilers. Size S or 
». Regular «1.60. Monday...........................95
C»PPer Bottom Waeh Boilers. Size S or ». 
Monday ................................................. . 1,75

Dinnerware AfterBlue Suits You Can Rely On Boys’ Fall Clothi
MEN'S BLUE WORSTED SUITS, $13.80.

A good blue suit should be in.every man’s wardrobe—it can be worn 
on any occasion, always looks well and is always correct. Here is 
a suit made of an excellent navy blue worsted, an English cloth in 
guaranteed indigo dye. It’s a perfectly tailored suit, fits nicely and

glWA y0U* otj of satisfactory year. The usual single-breasted 
coat and vest and well cut trousers. Sizes 36 to 44 A 
really splendid suit for ...................................................... ’

Men’s Khaki Bedford Cord Trousers at $2.50
like yo?toIseeW Dr‘U Riding Brecchcs at $2.78, are items

In the Men’s Furnishing Secti
clllran“’ Iivcs y°u these good values on Mon- 

,S uShl^nd Drawers, at 49c; Men’s White Cotton
briS'anShi* a*' D,a"wtr? Shlrts »* "" “d “«’• «al-

y m acr115.00 Dinner Set, «9.96—Good quality 
English ware, pretty rosebud border 
decoration, gold traced handlee and 
edges. 97 pieces.

Among the new goods just opened 
are Boys' Fall and Winter Suits i 
Coats. A handsome suit is one of a 
dium weight tweed lh light or di 
check effects. The coat le a pieau* 

^Norfolk, and the pants are In bloggnp 
style—It's a well tailored, good i 
very «ne suit. Sizes 7 to 12 
price 46.60. Sizes 18 to 17 years,
Nsw Oversize Suits at $7.80, In 
diagonal tweed, are also made In 
folk e^yle. Sizes 86 and 88.

iehiMonday 9.95 

I16-60 Dinner Set $10.76—Handsome 
rose border decoration on black bor- 

. „ der- *1 Pieces, English ware. Gold 
4” traced edges. Monday 1 n «ye 

.26 special at ..................................... 1U.75
U-00 Complete Dinner Set of <5 AS 
97 pieces for ................................. 0.40

Rosemary Dinner Set, finest 
quality Johnson Bros/ English semi- 
porcelain; open stock pat
tern. 97 pieces. Set .........

“Si
gg»;4rs4ra,.‘ïïa.ir'$ 35«« «WfflgSre»fru,t
SSSEy*.SSTdozen-,Mo» «a*ru.
Dusting Mops, tor waxed and polished Perfect^eal^arz^Dintii t ^ 
floors, a medicated dusting mop which Quarts qnB. h„ST*L-R*n**’ dozen, 80c; 
will not injure the surface. Monday .49 Tin i gallons, dozen, $140.Clothes Horses, four feet high, threefold Lip. Jej,y Q<■••••. 6 oz„ dozen.

Corn Broome, a good five-string broom, Tdpe for Crown Jars dozen m

3 tr£ 'kæÆ 1
three irons, stand and hanie. Monday .95 Oise. Fnuft Jàî Funnel’s, 1^* "

at hi
Ive tnajd 

Be of well 
, seat whid 
held for tw

The swel

i

.10 ;!
13.50 f pressed th 

1 turned out 
1 title electio 

the early b 
live organ! 
so depreese 
many of It

4Complete ten-piece sets (as Illustrated), 
choice of green, pink and bhie decorations. 
Regular «8.00 to «8.60. Monday, set 2.89 
Odd Whits Toiletware—Basins, each, 
B9c; Ewers, each, 69c; Chambers, each,

18,50
Kodak*we would .34c.

Decorated Toiletware—Basins, each, 89c;
Ewers, each, 
69c; Chambers, 
each, 49c.

16.50 Today*$ Sale of

Men’* Boots
$4.50 and $7 American- 
Made High Cut Boott 

at $3.24

Have become a necessity for the per. 
feet enjoyment of a holiday. We car. 
ry a complete line of the Eaetmai 
wn04?’ VP* ,aiiy ®®"ti°nlnir. Brown*
gV© çiff.’SK
mi.. SffVs.’SWÜîU SS*
Printing and Developing done on short 
notice; only exports employed.

ion i usi
» the poll) 
ir Dewart. 
Liberal w 
urly in the 
ireeived t

QIBBON TEA 
POTS.

86c to 46c Eng
lish Gibson 
brown an d 
black decorated 
teapots; four, 
five and

sises. Monday Basement Bale .. 
ENGLISH CLOVER LEAF DINNER- 

WARE.

andsix-cup
methods-

Early Autumn Millinery
Dark tan calf, gunmetal, pa
tent colt, dull kid, vie! kid, 
champagne, bronze 
many combination leathers. 
Dull kid and cloth tops. 
Low, Cuban and Spanish 
heels, toe cajf and plain 
vamps. Sizes'1, iy, to" ;. 
These are samples of Fal 
styles and other tots of high 
cut boots. Reg! $4.50 'o 0 i 
to $7.00. Mondav u«l4

Into a Llbe 
I Spadlna av

■ « had detects
ACups 

Saucers,
for ....................
Dinner Plates
..............................
Soup Plates .8 
Break fast
Plates ............8
Bread a’n d 
Butter Plates-

Oatmeal Dishes
Fruit Saucers .......... ............... ,,,,,
Meat Platters, each, 23c, 29c and 42c. 
Clever Leaf Cups and Saucers for 9e— 
Good quality Holland Dutch ware, clover 
leaf decoration. Monday, oup and saucer 
to* ..................................................................

8.30 A.M. SPECIAL.

and
two

Aluminum Cooking Utensils
Aluminum Coffee Percolators, six-cup 

vrood handle. Monday 1.69 
M.wr’,ÏLum«^-lpped Mueepane, four sixes,
2»c, 39c, 49c and 89c.
Aluminum Double Boilers; the lower part 
may be used separately as a covered
saucepan. Monday .................................  1.25
Cast Aluminum Frypans, large size; a 
very superior make. Regular )2.46.

attempt at 
excited era 
that the ci

A25 and i
The new arrivals from New York Include shapes, materials and trim- 
mings, as well as tailored hats for early aùtumn. Silk, plush and 
panne velvet are among fashion’s favorites for between seasons 
wear and for early autumn. Smartly tailored sailors of plush, with 
black corded ribbon batifl and edging at $4.5o to $9.oo, and colored 
felts with Lyons velvet facing at $5.oo, $6.00 and $7.50 
the most desirable for the nexMew months’ 
both in a splendid assortment.

them hed <
> had been It 

Because the 
and respect 
fellow Jews 
»"f other 
have been

FOB PRESERVING.

ssr s
Mondtay,*Mc'. 

HOUSEHOLD SCALES. 
from H-oz. to 10 Jbe., guaranteeda^sgswsfisawsraat

Monday “. ** « ^.serving'

Mondai'‘cTch*'’’ elum,Dum w' wwmeL

>
f>1Mon.

.A<iuŒ.SeM;^*he^'10^
KNICKERBOCKER BATH SPRAY 

Odd Blue Plates, each 6e—English semi- _ . BRUSH BET.
porcelain Breakfast, Tea and Bread and Can be attached to bath faucet; complete 
Butter Plate», Fruit Saucera and Oatmeal wlth tube. Regular «1.78. Monday. .1.25

day sa
are among 

wear. We are showing

Dishes. Monday, each 
Cupe and Saucers for 8c—Good quality 
white English eeml-porcelaln cups and 
eauoers. Monday, cup and saucer for 4 

TABLE GLASSWARE.
10c Lemon Reamers at .................
10c Glass Measuring Cups at ...
28c Colonial Water Pitchers at.............. 13
20c »nd 25c 8-Inch Fruit Bowls at... .12 

16c to 20c Assortment of 
Glassware, coneieting of 6- 
lnch Fruit Bowl, Pickle 

iüt min Trays, Vases, Cream Juge,

|1TT1 SSffWt “Mri
BMiwua,™.". ,rs
ill Capped Soda Glasses, each .7 
P ?®« Mvin, each.. .14 
vr 3 Kitchen Glasses, each. .2

3k°ar 5L“!* 7“8et:.Monday;
RESTAURANT, HOTEL AND RE
FRESH MEN T BOOTH SUPPLIES.

‘ Heavy White Ironstone Ware, 
cw# and Saucers. Regular «1.60 doz..
Bakers,’ ' 2)*-inch.

.10
Pickemup Tables

v „ — visit
these Tables. There 
is a good assortment 
of styles and sixes. 
Your size is here.

Moire Silk Bags $1.50 beenhad
out the Lt 
machine is 
the rest of 
tor Dewart, 

As soon 
turns arrive 
station at ' 
evident thei 
was a lead 
doubt A6U

Club Bag SpecialDon’t fail to
Finest quaUty moire silk, trimmed with steel 
beads, two styles; one a small bag, suitable for 
dress and Sunday wear, covered frame, small 
change purse inside; the.other a draw string- bar 
New York’s latest craze, nicely made and ' 
finished. Very special.................

I
.8

Sh«.fcagV°fiSm0u,th,oaigraln afid walrus grain 
onat2wi' f,P° 0rs b ack’ brown and russet; made
£ cs“4d)rÿ,^d1ffj1=

. 4
U

£.t

& '1. handles, full leather lined
Mon/0 inV,Regular iiofôo To~ $Ï3.5o’ 
Monday, while 75 last, each.......... *

No phone or mail orders filled. ‘

■m :-.i

7.49 I “ elm1.50MEN’S $440 BOOTS, $8.19.
In Blucher and straight 
styles, made in

Only in on 
for * Nor 
upper WarP lace

n h n, ^xtra Size House Dresses $1.50
sleeves, full sktotT’ Sizes"?' ^ondzy ^laCk strip; close-fitting collar,

Linen Sports Dresses $5
— a good Autumn dress;

gunmetal, box 
calf, Dongola kid and patent lea
ther, with light 
weight Goodyear welt

her end 8 
nominee. 

When thThe August Homefurnishing
Sales GiveyouBeds,Springs and
Mattresses at These Special Prices
ÎUÏMMES ^S?-£!Sïï,r,gt..°*ïïï5«,-£È,p'SS
Mzttreeee# can be supplied to fit above

and heavy 
_ „ . soles;

2SS-jss ss srtar
8,'“ 349

,tonf 1.50 for
e’clock, V1 
gubdlvieto... 
had bean : 
1969 for till

*4.60.

BOYS’ STRONG BOOTS, $1.99. 
40 pairs of Boys’ Strongly Made 
Blucher Boots, in box kip and 
gunmetal leathers, 
screw colas an& solid 
heela SizesH to 18 and 
1 to 6. Monday..............

..................... . ,10
•ach . 7. Kegular $1.00 <fc>z.,

: îi”- fr» dôi',....... 4
nd s^â“of orjMdy ”“i,e™atoSthe*£2^SÎ’t dr“=; «mar«y tailor 

1 rink, rose, W,,h
Waldron

some showing chic colters 
flaring skirts; in cotersBskeH* ?‘!n tv!® 0°*-- -

&rhn.ooe

Snu*^U;.R^rùl>r «14Ô do,.; eaxih 4
Raguiof *1.60 doz., each .8 

Meat Platters, 4-In. Regular «1.10 doz.,
M^t piatteni,' é-iii. Regular «l.ib doz!

Meet. 'piâttéré, 6-in. Regular '«1.20 doz'.!

Meat tiattem, 7-in. Regular 81.66 doz. '
........ .10

first4-jn. Regular |l.20 doz., each .7 
*1.20 doz., each .7 

each 4
From eut 
Waldron’s2.20 Vstandard

leather Important Clearance of Broken Lines of
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and Mattings

sns-Zz nr. .is

SSr-zrïr&ask SSsSÇfiHBPia» -s
..... 3.95

cot beds. Regular 83.00. fttii. well
2.55 votes oy«r 

From th
bsEsn to oNew Market1.99$10.50 COUCH FOR $6.95

M Mtl YnÏÏÏÏ ,ra,me'- with link fabric.

£“«1040*" 8al?l^ceeU,e<1 “ COUCh ln and BrSht^&S^ygJ

GIRLS’ LACE BOOTS, $1,19, 
In Dongola kid with . 
and McKay sewn soles, 
heels. Sizes 6 -to 10%. 1 ni
Monday ..... ..... .7. 1.91

Telephone Adelaide
GROCERIES.

...SCanned adcHs P'**H°r B*ew’ ** tto !l0 
Ch," „d ^pple*’ else, per tin.. 45
Choice Rangoon Rice, 4% 15*,
Fele Naptha Soap, per bar a

Comfort and Taylor’s Borax ‘ Boep,’*!

Si».»!
B Ah* £..*!* See> 7 bare
Peertine, large package .... 
Am^omi^o^; 4 package. ‘

swwar-
Nanth**' 5lee"eer> « tini* : ! ; ; ; : ;
Naptha Powder, per oaokaea a,DU*! ,VVe.*hl."8 Powd*r’ iaVge pack!

Bon Ami, per cad...............
Lux. 3 packages ............. ■ V .................

Parowex, package ...........
Royal Blue, 2 packages

patent tip 
spring

6100entai,
Rl8S.SC CORNER SETTEES FOR S4.2S

-Vv.rS’lî'S.VSK ISh £,£l£“&iïïï K@ 4.25

cMo»n^d,t",^dew^ OTSLT 2.90
xP'5sWM?1 we.ghtW6tlbemU?d ,eather*:

m... 46

Get Ready With LinensGet Ready With
Table Cutlery Berlin

Bale price, pa?/”**. !" *°°d Uckln» 8îü.?f 1.50 rS>
m r>d x&rr. 2.95

5%rteidmattie,r?ricei °‘°eely. 7?:en.. 7‘r*..,abric : re!n,orced and strongly 2 00

Hemmed EngUsh Sheets, heavy „„„
* y* 2V4 dtyarde. ^MontU.'^

: ......... 1.00
Faetoiy Cotton, lUte quality for nil

May
S’jgaa’aaaas'ttss
^ve?-epuTeady,^°Ueh; bett6r 

D^e^^o^nd FOTke,' each ' ' ' 8

®S^r SKïïü ZhFork*;. “ch- • •:

wUr' p'tteh'eV.'-'iJt 

........................... ........as

it2 i apair
T.bî5Se*cïpsfwring* tad ha?dîl?5d n^^f^i^^cl^iy* wwm‘iro^'fabric on7fm®n4Ll 

rlicklnî" SaVe dprice™!!. ** b°th ■M»». «ncaeedTn" •••••### «10
.4 HASthan

constant use.
;.16

«sAorjuK «• *• adxasp^jrLag,. s®, »-

75 Large Framed Pictnrei
REGULAR 87.50 TO 

84.95.

.. 46 —............25 1

.. ,12cto«yweàvMem,?éx<;ny Fl-"n«ltte, 
„??* 7?are. and soft napped, 
wide Regular 18c and 20c. t a o 
Monday, yard ....... .............  1.48

Brass Bed, complete with box spring and mattress- bad •___

star», “3 5?,rKs: 86 ln. .25

36.15
43Plain Bleached Horroeksee’

«rdyar^ wlde Regular 60c per oo 
yard. Special Monday at........... .33

Hemstitched Table Clothe, pure linen 
assorted patterns. Size 2 xTo
yards, Monday .....................7 2.69
Napkins to match.
Per dozen ....

Sheeting,«££ » P.Ure.Whlte.*nam*1’ fitted with brae. cape. AU regular Mzee. » 2- 
Brae. Bede, In bright satin "or "^'leüe ' 'finiehe,';' heavy' bkil' 'corners';' 'i^l'n'ch

45 1

I4 -Bath Fittings .20 . ambter
. leS6 a.m,__ *]
I •fain takin
r war newo.
I «teste that

»»tilo alllei

The Kt eut: 
Kotlations \ 
rest at the 
•Un militât 
®ten secret 
■Idered as 
Joined the 
.Major M 
«lait; ”Oett 
*t Bucharc 
gteMK-quenc- 
BWralealon 
thru Rcumi 
«oumanta : 
tricks so fa 
Ste« should 

i ! u° Mt act 
hot been at 

I tneasurea.’

ISfe pri>cera‘!ei. attraCt‘Ve deelrn: regular .8sizes. Regular price «24.76. jg gg .16robber dipped legs.'1® Monday," 76c 'and

Bath Seats, white enamel finish, with HlO'ri.f IOOO IA/a 11 Dm M AMa

J. ^jJaasvsan-’ssai

i1^r.2VnCiiea'.îIon<3ay 49°; H I 10 «hades of ivory, champagne and erÜn RegUlar 60c per ro11- Monday.. »11 2^’ 80 ,nchee wide. Monday, A{1 4-llght Sheffield Design Drone.____ - .

St’rsrM--.„ sacarKgw.«$Mgs«5
OI.M Sh.lvH, ,Ln, V. 18 or' 2, Inches. v““T"X|tWAK1- TREATMENTS. t!<5' .USSKSTtodi slL”?'?’,,'“m.ÏÎ” 3 4S fSUCwSTÏS'"''

Bîît,rp0m Med,c*ne Cabinets, 7c H OO per roll. Monday Sale^ri^p ,27 1 aaa «. P1-ATE RAIL. diameter, round aTiape, deep lace edae and ha«wnered braee, llned^with
wliite enamelled. Monday .... .75 onday Sale price M00 feet of 3-inch size oak Plate’'E*lra' epectol *onSg£%AQ lmber»to <X^d^Uue _ 7 ^ 4.60

Enclleh CX "TZ BEDROOMS. Xê Si, .shade’ combination each ............ ‘............... ................. . 0.48 Portable., i« lnchw blgbi wlth
& r»arjss-v- staarjaTaaw& EHBHS ^-Tso

...............................1 8 P^rs for ^ 1.00 '^adV, 7 ,^

.10J

POULTRY FOOD
lbiXe«2.36 8Cr,tCh F00d’ 10 ,bs- 26c; 106 X
sk «»- *
Choi'"-"!" ’wS’.lie*'
Choice Lemons, per doz. ..
Cooking Apples, measure ....
Choice Dry Onions, 3 fbs.............
1 m '5A DEPARTMENT. 
ouaHt^nf C^0ne If*» ot uniform 2^ JS M ftn* flav°r. black or mixed,
* l6e- ....................................................................74

Monday, g gg
ed.

Electric Fixtures:
. .12 

per doz. .38«18.00, MONDAY .39
.16

This is an opportunity you shouldn’t
frem The quality of the picture# and
; me* Wlrrlnt early visit Monday

°Ur ®xth **><”■- They comprise
^0^7'' *<**• Pteln

. „ ” cororeo, « few pastel*, fac
£“?**' et°tUn«»- "H paintings and 
bone, handsomely framed ln walnut, mle- 
rion antique gilt and rosewood 
Monday ............

20

MEATS.
! ^r. .:12;i

Minced 8hou4der Steak, per lb 1§c«- Shoulder Pot Ro.itT^r lb. '.. !.............1«
Round Steak, Slmpeon Quality, oer lb* J$2 ^ Brand Breakfast iSS^’ S^b.^aS
upwards in piece, per a>.......................... ja
Pure Lard, l-lb. prints, per lb. ...?. 40

Bathroom Mirrors, white ena- «ye 
melled frames. Monday ............• # O

.4.95

l
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